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SUPPLEMENT

to give

young scientists funds
by Clive Conkson
science correspondent

The Royal Society is planning a
major .initiative 10 help Hritsi-lii's
best youujt sciemisLs by providing
them with funds to set up research
groups.

Although Hie Scaviary of Sr«te
tor bdurati'.ui and Science, Mrs Wil-
liams, lijis publicly commended the
plans, i he society Is uoi vet pru-
pnrefl to coniine lit on i li'om. Sir
Frederick Siemirt, ulminnan of the
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y SW1 *« Research

councils, which advises the Govern-
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Academics Hiruiighniit the niiKiiry
received a tempthig offer lbis week
H'uin the Church of Scleiitoliigv.
ihizciis have been upprniirhed ami
tissud in act as expert willjesses
nt a value Added Tax tribunal —
hi return for a fee.

The Scientologists need them to
take |Kirr in tlieir fight tu c-cnihli.sl]
thaL courses «r ihe College of
Scientology in Hast Ciriu.sLeail nit-
rile emuvalent of university enur.ses
«nd therefore exempt from VAT.
Al,_e. w'WW.is due 10 be decided at
n VAL rn-biMiul on November J.

This week u spokesman for the
Lliiirdi of Scientology said that
a wide spectrum of academics

and educationalists ** had agreed i»
act as witnesses. Some were from

people in u depai-lineiii have been
telephoned from the pro IVvan u>
the most j'onior research ;is.sls|.'.uu.
One professor said he IukI lu-en

teJupluuied three limes despite his
iniH.il refusal to net us a wiiiio-sx.
Ihe .spokesman fur the Scion lu-

loglisis said that thu fee to be nuid
to export witnesses would be fixed
by thu academics and rhe Church's
lawyers. “They will bo guided by
what m usual in these cases.”
On academic told The THUS that

“0 lmd been offered £250 and ex-
penses for bis services.
Those who jigruu to uppum1

nt ihe
till]until will be invited to spend a
jew days nt the college of scieiito-
logy to look at the courses in Scien-
tology there.
The spokesman said :
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Venables decision will ‘affect
course of adult learning ’

The decision of ihe Open University
to implement thu Veuablos rennrt
will profoundly affect the course of
ndiilt educaiiiiii, Mr Brian Groom-
budge, director of London Univer-
siyx department of cxtramurul
studies, said Hus week.
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fuel lit ate that kind of access to lih-
raiies. There would have to be an
end to the low stums concept of
leisure use.

There would need to lie a ro-
fleployinent of books inio Hie com-
niuiuiy and to peiiple*.s work places,
a ill-ve In]mien t which hud ulreadv
I-iM-ii place in Sweden.
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dents are being considered for fee
exemption. Tlieso include n liigher
nnntbcr of refugees, pour sLudcnts
from the imdenlcvL-Iupcd world mid
pour sLiideuts from bite richer
nations.

The package will not consist of
new Guvernmcnt funds hut instead

Oi-gmii-«aiiuu.s such us the United
Kingdom Council for Uverscas
Studopfs?. -Affairs and idic Nodoiiul
Union dr, Students have argued
stroijgly against Hie present dis-
criminatory policies governing
"oroign students 1

fees and awards.
Tlio latest figures show Huit last

year Micro were 75.79G ovei-soas
students in public sector educational
Institutions ill Britoin with 8S per
cent from developing countries.
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• Leeds students wore this week
holding au emergency meeting
about Che plight of Nigerians who
may be expelled from courses
because their Government has
foiled to pay fees. Some colleges
have decided that no students
sponsored by the Nigerian High
Commission will be accepted unless
the tuition fees are paid in advance
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Courses—more local say
by.David Walked

'
.

• **

'Local authorities are to have a
bigger say in the future academic
work of polytechnics and colleges
according to an agreement made
with the Council for Natiuun] Aca-
demic Awards last week.
At a meeting of representatives

of the local education authorities
and members of the CNAA It was
agreed that the council’s course
inspectors . should formally consult
the local authority before making a
report on a college. Any conditions
they might want to impose on the
academic recognition of the course
would have to oe discussed with the
authority before publication.

Both sides hope the agreement
will - go some way to resolving the

• aboii t tbe impjlMHdn gf‘s|)in e' ofMi'e

CNAA’s '
'

- requirements before
courses are validated.

“ We have also been anxious that
in sonic cases the CNAA’s reepm
mendations seem to bo going rather
beyond its

corns.”

. Tids was spelt, out at the meotlng.
It was fihought the] recent CNAA
recommendations, on grading college
librarians and the status of admini-
strative officers as wall as. on.' medi-
cal

: :
facilities ;

. for : polytechnic
students exceeded its brief. . >

Officers of the CNAA and the [Wo
local authority associations winch
service tho CLEA -are to Imve a
series of meetings. Together

. with
officials of the Local Authorities.will - go some way to resolving tna

problem of the CNAA making a«
.

Cond tipns pf Sendee Advisory

demic recommendations wltich nnnrd thpv udH n'n* rn,nt“'"

Involve the local authority spending
more money. x

, ./

As .Sir Ashley Bi'ame 11:..chairman
of the Council of Local Education
Authpritlos ind 'leader of the Inner

Loudon Education ‘Authority, put it

after the meeting: “Education
authorities have been concerned

Board .they will plot the relation
between the manpower require-
ments involved' in CNAA validation
and available, levels 1 of local govern-
ment' staff.

Also at ; last week’s meet ling a
now draft guide fur CNAA vjsitijjg

parties .inspecting college courses
was’ discussed.
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total figures only make sense if
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stay on for a fourth year. Tlih
is djc case with Kollc.
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questioned. This has been luid
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Larger and if they are only lnslig
18.5 per cunt of studyms we are
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duce lheir intake ”, n NATTHP
spokesman suld.
The interprotn (don of n momoriiii-

doin Issued In Judy about in-service
trtUnmtg. is also ca usli ig concern
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tins wild thor rhe percentage of
places reserved for in-service should
go up from 2D to about 22 per cent.
Teacher training institutions have

been asked by the DES to review
the demited proposals they have for
initial teHcher training In 1981,
Iu letters to Regional Steering

Committees, local education authori-
ties and governing bodies of volun-
tary colleges the DES suggests the

hould ensure that
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In a four-page special

report Peter Wilby
describes the achievements
and the anachronism of

Cambridge, 8-1

1

Zinoviev letter

Christopher Andrew
discusses the dangers to

historical research posed
by careless, and careful,

“weeding ” of official

documents, 15

Andre MaJraux

Cecil Jenkins reviews

Malrau.x's last work and
two new hooks about the

French writer and
politician, 16

review should ensure that each
rogiou has an adequate source of
expertise in cnnunoiv subjects.
.• Govcrnnient accused,

; page 2

fialf Dalnendorf

The director of llie LSE
argues that universities

must resist “hysteria, .

prejudice, thoughtless

dognia and intolerance” 7

Maths and physics

Professors R. L. Boyd and.

E. J. Burge are among the

reviewers of new books on
mathematics and physics,

. !8r20
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SAifiSri^
crucial race issue
from Michael. Binyoji .

• WASHINGTON
On Wednesday the Uirirod States
Supreme Court hom'd arguments
in, one of tlio most momentous
nZL-°J Xear

i‘, ?be -
casc

' AllanBakka v the University ‘of Coli-
’ has become u cause

celeorcr—an its outcome depends
not only Hie position pf inniority
students nud teachers in higher edu-
cation but the future of race rel u-
Lions throughout America.

Allan Bwkkc, a 37-year-old white
male, is suing, the university for
twice rejecting his application to
the medical school nt; Davis wfille
admitting IG blacks with lower
test scores. HI«t suit alleging racitil
disorlmlnation is a crucial challenge
to the legality of all special pro-
grammas. to ^lelfc

1 disadvantaged
minorities per ahead In American
education, business and society fn
genera], w •

continued on back page
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We regret rhnt dito week’s issue of
The TUBS lias had to bu reduced
in size, This is due to continuing
problems In the Reading Room.
From this week the position of
the puges of news from North
America mid overseas has been
changed. These puges will now
appear Immediately after the
home news pages.
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Voucher pamphlet urges
.... .1— Ttnl'.u.i-tfirv nriiiiK Cmnnmtce in rln* uni,,*. S Jl. A. 3J JL .. B •

|>V JiiifiiJl .liidci would cease to t-xisi idlugetlicr 1111-

„„ ..
'

,
. . , 1 less someth inn w,»s dum* -U once*

J l'e f.i.veriunci.l as . «s act .>e«! M uho a, tat-led ruts in
«l dishonesty own- the anm.n of

fjUl
.stT education, stli.ml equip-

lii-soruco rr.mn «>« for u « Mi
J|lt( ^rfing. TImhkIi the

Uvl IioAtjen, chmrniaii at ilit Ohiii-
(keisiou to carry wit

cilI
for JiilncJli'niiu Advance, said

.
f| .iro|3tl!,.,j, lhe uu ]|,ll1.| 1

'‘ there is, loss, nyseiycc
“«!!!..!!? would help. ihcv wuuU I do H.,|l.inK

lliis yw than last despite <,01 tun-
plir , WIJ.,]iir«ls 0 f vmiuji people, in-

ro<ait claims ill mi tiicre.the mi i«o-
,|luStf j„ ethical inn.

. ,
Nntioiiiil /•Ulticaliiirl Week Juts'

Mr Bouden as speaknifi M.a press
|jt.en Hmed to coincide with local

conference for National Education
nuihoritv discussions about their

Week, to be held next eck an protest
hiiditc.i.-f’ iiml neporiathins on tJic

Against cuts in education spending.
,.a|c sUp^f]ri grant. It will include

He said it us "O* ,K?e, 'S? ***'* public lncutiug-s, motorcades mid
lotion ontd be needed if the Oovern-

sc j10Qi displays organized by die
ment ere to plve on earmarked C0luu^|*g branches throughout the
ivimmI tn m.eAririPA tPnllUiltl l/k mi ITU •' « . .« n .1

1 xi . r:i«h the University Omits Committee in tho value, of ifc,,

by Frtirue.sOhh
cai„,lM iliur the universities’ aversus* cApuu- Income per studunt

lhe C..nnniMeo nl l, ‘» 11

, Jiuuc per stuck- tit 111 constant terms in same 13 per cen?S2l5^v
has based Its leu-m

Juui risen during the first two years quenniiini.
1 0?er fa;.i

university finance on nwcainiit. m ^ tJ]o
ji,72/77 i|uinqm*nn)unt and rc at._is . I

s- til M
NinHi cpn11

,

'
piiblislied Iasi week, U

T{j‘ hfiemt |4, liial ,].o nV.V'lTiHSS Jf i*

h"

merit ere to ptve on eainiariteu CMincj|»1 branches throughout the
grant to in-service training. A nuin- A deputation from the
be rof ventures such as the adult
literacy campaign and trade union
education ' had been financed in n
similar ivay wiihoui legislation.

n,r iwu-mu-iis 0. vr’ung pc- »i»a-. willlLVvSwi.» prudilurt* per M lutem ul ubmil the iimvers.iics mrnwuig and y'i
cliidiflft 1bust* 111 lull-i line ediiciiiri.il.

T||l. tJ j,]
any 1*171.72 level in real terms ciiimnL mitj equipment grants y r

i

Niitnniul J,.<ln f:ninn Week Juts
fiftures in \lt»w benv dies conclusions be regurded ns bavins impuscil mi senously oPfcctoil standarii (

bt-en rtinod to commie with local Wl .rc un-ived .d, nor wa.s llwre any unfair burik-ii 1111 the university It therefore urged consw}
authority discusMinus about ihvir .. riilmieiic, ho said. The AUT was sector." or whvtibei^ the present tunjidi
hiid.ut-.w ami iieponaihins on Uie

.iiiTviiu- out .1 tier,dlc-d examimilinn hut in the UflC's aniunil survey provUUm m universities wu';
rate support Rratit. It will include

nf g\\ e PA(."s si.ueim*ui. fur the uc-iulemic year MJ7S7K it must appropriate for prmu-
piiblic meetings, motorcades imd

-j.] Sil;t| , r |llU[ been told by says there lunl been a severe decliiio needs ami ccunninic circunun--
1

school displays organized by die j
council's branches throughout th?

I "K T • 1 >~T'
enuntrv. A demitatlnn from the ”

'

l^N CWS 1T\ Ol'lCl
'*

council will see Mrs Williams next
week.

Tile f>etirne Valluv triaisjiiuency

Labour Party ir.is sent a nie.ssunc
Roadcn gave

_
Mrs Shirley tn |j,c prime Mini-.ter asking tile

Williams, ilic F.ducaiinw Secretary,

“a very pour end-of-year report”
after her rlrr.t year in the .iob. “ U
is difficult to see that other rhnn
the great debate there is much that

('•nvenmtent 10 recnnsid.'v its

dir'&'on to close teadiw tminiiig
at rfie n-mjcnsier liutiiuio of Higher
Ediicarion.

it soys that South York«hire, an
tlio secretary nf state has done to urea cf IiIjjOi unemployment nnd
impinge 0 nth ceducation service in edircuti'.onal deprivmion. 'will be left

the lust 12 months." no teacher training while
In some counties, adult education Sheffield, with grrarev job nppor-

was declining at such a rate char it tuniries, w-iii] have 1,000 places.

Academics’ £3m
from DoE for

transport research

Rules according
to standard

metric style

l»v Clive: Cooksunby David Wulkef by Clive OnaUsun
A wide decree of university tuul science cuiTcspumk-iit
polytechnic involvement in planning \ new ,lyle Ruide |1V , tjp MCU.jra.

and traus purr research is revealed ^ >n Jll(i, r{U thw fll |^riu. .Uen-ic,
in the latest reporj by the Depart-

js intended tin do for the i-egu'ai-i-
nient of the Enviromue.ii mi its -A,u .

(11 ci ^u-mife umim in die
tuinuul piogramine of leseurch mid tt„i,ed Kiii-'d.nn what Hr Johnson’s
devclopnieiit. Hicdonarv did for I'owlish spelling

The Uofc spent over Clin uii in t(ie ei.-ditectl, cuntiiry.
lesearch contracts with academic* . , . , ..

in the pusL year, 1976-77. These '’n •

iMtiged from woik ut Aberdeen nnd L ' u?
in

t, r,ll
l

? i'
n
c
C|,

Jl
ai,lw,u y

Aston Universities on town plan-
ct*,r,<*~r®i-wf<Vn<? i

M*

bjvSas o
f

f f«i ri«o/bwaWtcS^ sss\,Jz

project Unking dmo spent travollkng .... .

'

to work and, the pro® wu| cons a
office dispersal.

‘Hie booklet is not aimed speci-
fically in university mill research
scierttl^s-. Ilom-vei', Professor MaxTotal planned spondlug on ro- ^ ttowv er Professor Max

search and development in 1976-77 '' d ,,f
.
d,e”lIs,ry

was £44.fim. whldi represented n &««!£? 5 t uml UFl
small Increase in .-cal terms over „

\*«trl™don
l\ie previous year. This was split

i!t« . S vrt
V'
nuU

^P’
wuJ ^rli.dn

roughly two fifths on building and
ol

,,
wwnrd:

The distinguished composer, Kllialt Curler, will give 11 talk ul keele
University next Monday liefore n enneert of his music linked to flu*

work of Schubert wild Hevlhown. It will murk the start uf the seventh
season of Keclo concerts.

‘No selection ' Bank recruits

drive must end brains trust
hrhiilii must reverse die drive Twelve ecimomlsi- from the waiver*

towards no selevdon In svliouts if sities uro heliip. reiTiiiied by die• uii*sii.y mil iiubj srn .muiiuiig urtu ,vn,.|.] . -- j"" r~ uiwtuun m> hl-iouioii m m iujimn ir sines uro ik-ihr *7
construction. Just under n third on

pj rlinnxEli
° ihS

* W
^nn,«iil’ lJ,c r,nw nf «tlot|nmely ipuiHfied llunk nl Kiighuul l« wet us .1 Inains 1

planning and transport, and a utaklna^ Veurer
L

mt«?kM a f
stmients for uiiiversIdes nnd only- hum on ecuimiuk- uml l in.inci.il

JJ JJJ
quarter on ertvlroumeiitol iirotecrion J^i^icwer inlaiakes thwi a few lochi.lcs

.
k m be m;ii.miim!il or pulli-y.

. . ,
^'..

y
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APT urges removal

from local contnl

Tho Association of Polytcda;?

chers has presented avideir.ti

inquiry on tho functions

h

Greater London Connell sajrd
polytechnics ought to bo nr,-

from the contiol of local j»
men is.

Tlie London joint commliiid

tho APT, which claims to repi.’

several hundred teachers, uiitV

very n at arc of higher edtHiD'

mad.1 it ini|ms«ihle for pohl^-i

.

to he effick-ndy uianaged br d

inner London Education

cu- uuv of the outer Look

liornughs.
Thu inquiry on London gom

men l was set up by Mr llonuh •

U-r, the Couservnllve leader db
til.C, when his party took dill

hist May.

Students to vote on NIB

Kefuremia about menibcrslijrfn

Nulhmul Union of Student! ft

K

held at Edinburgh audSiA3»

universities within the

weeks.
Si 11 denis will be «sWJ«

they want tu leave the >»?“

join n new Scottish

dents. The SIIS already

< ohm it 11 dun.

Aslon studies cofiscm**

Tilt* Depui iuieiit of tfm RwjjS
h.w ctiiiiinlsslonctl AMO'j

10 umU'i'tuke n £20,000 siudy « -1

vation ureas mid plwuuBB;

by David Walker

Stmleiu fit-L-dmu of choice in liighei-

cdiu..iiioii shuiild be -substantially

inciei\"-ed, accnrdiug to uu Institute

„f l-cminiiiic Affairs ptmiplik-t pub-

tidied 1 hi** week.

f[ set-, run a goveiiniient vuucliers

system which students would use

10 finance university mid cullcgL-

t„j[inii.
Under this scheme the Guv-

ertinu-iH would cease to make direct

ci',1111 s to higher education.

The vouchor's value wuuld he

fixed by go veinmeat policy to

reflect its estimate of Elio social

utility of a course. It would be
much' higher than the present grant,

but fees would «Ln be much higher

since universities would rely on

them for the bulk of their income.

The pamphlet, a Hobart paper

written by Professor Michael Crew
ol the State University of New
Terscv at Rutgers and Dr Alistair

Young of Paisley College, is in the

TEA tradition of making education

innro responsive to market forces.

Like previous papers by Professor

Alun Peacock, A. U. Prost and H. S.

Ferns h argues for loans and tho

bilk-pendeuce of universities from
ci, ite control.

The main benefit of ft voucher
scheme, according to the pamphlet,
is that It would increase a univer-

sity's efficiency- Staff would have
less security nf tenure mid courses
would have to respond much more
rapidly to changing student demand.

As only one measuring rod

—

student demand In toi-ms of money
—would replace the current system
of many measures, like staff/student
ratios and equipment, il would no
longer he possible to ‘hide* tho
substantial deficit of science and
technology nnd the explicit sub-
sidies required from other subjects.
Institutions would have to ' prune 1

Welsh language policy will

cost Bangor £38,000

and resource®.
The Dol? warned that Itt spot id uxaiiuiwiig boards smuetiinc*

lug on research is likely to rieclhte il**
1' scientific units iJiciii*ruct.ly in

durlug the currenr finunciuJ yeur '*
.*,*«

A'Vf,yel papers, bo jcniil.

and for die next few yortrs as a
me guide Isi in nrc thou uai ex-

result of- tho public expenditure pmnaiiou of si uini.s mid their

climate and ihe need to control nwmpwiiwoii. it shows for evimnle
Civil Service employment. biiw to label ®se< oai a g^-aph coi-

bodics which might he affected
, •

1

t }°vs dmvn the luw
by this Include the London Centro

on
{
»«**«* decimals : the decimal

P -,; , . , ,
Increusutl, I'l-nfe.ssor Aiiiuuy Klew

u ®F*-
1 sumciunes D f Rcmilng University said m tin*

aisred scientific units jjiciirruciiy hi wackuml.

which will 1» *5.3
1,1- Unit for Reswrffl ' |

‘

"They will meifi qu.un-ily tmdyr
Jj.u'IJ, }/,"!hiciK ?

tlio cliaiiiiiuusliip of Mr Uulnti
.11 Mr ^flugh WIIII«|*J

Maithews, Mmt of CIu.v fidlrKv. ^ ^ !|,i unit, if

CuiiiIhIiIkl'. nnd lunm*r chuiriii,in of !'
,,.». l> twn ve„ rs .

weekuml.

’Hie guide is innro than urn ex- Professjir Flew, spunking m a one*
suclul Sck-ucv 1U-\»mixIi Cnitnril.

plunniion of SI units mid their day conference of the National £ w
manipwliit-ipii. It shows for evimnle Council for I'.dticiithimii Standard*, iv...e \%m tlc . hihnw ro label asei on a fti’ajih cor- sold the return of selection would

lunK

to i oka two years.

Ofcivwiiun HWU 1M I r I VwlLO
also enable universities to train I

1
* i'

by’tffiV’incYuda lKT&Dto”ffiiS on
,

- W*'* j
£
cl„ial,V llm ded,„,l people .o help ll,o .oup.ry', N

'^Vf chMUWjJ
dr G-iviranmenuil Stodl.™

J* "f
« h* «•}« «• (*.25), oco,.no„ „pd ciUoro.

!!ot ™“Svi.io oWcorpoultK f kAKS «( .23autonomous i-csnan-h ronu-n funriari not 'W” way up (4-25) whore nixnv u. .l... e _ i.i—.L i..
‘ 1 i*>y«* “"''.V ftr« lastaimeu*

£30,000 instalments

Newcastle UnivMfilJ 1
1«»

'^ ,

autonomous research centre funded
by the DaE. The centre’s budget
no* already been reduced from

not half way up (4-25) whore nixny
people persist in putting ii.

The terms, billion, rriHion and
quadrillion^ beloved by chDdren, are

the
i

various research councils so Lnrope and America. Thev s-hmifd
their budgets could well he reduced be replaced by powers of 10 : in-
In 1977*78. stead nf trillte-n, write 101B (Euro-
Dopartrneiu of iht! Environment Re- usage) or If)12 (American).

ft" t,ntl D^°Pmeat How to Write Metric is published
1976 MMSO £1. by HMSO at SOp.

For success in management
look akToad^yming maw

„
”

. , ,

.iotioproviueauyiccotipmi.cu.il „ h>ca ] businesm »

‘

ilUtaj n . efl*l

He smd that one of the stops problems in monetary management.
|Alt,c|K One is the

0jo*F

towards the return to selection, but rather For un extliange of views
,,f a t««tal gHt of “ ,^1

which would be huppcniiig more «n brand issues nf economic policy. a |-cadcrsJiip in rheiinnaioiyM.^

r

Rod more, would be people leaving some nf widch would be raised by
(l| [KT -js the secoaa .

'

D
rijpKt

school to take A levels in solf- the ecmunniiis thciiweives. mwuvds estabilshiog ^ici
selected Rioups at the locul tech- The bank is at pains in cmphasi/c

rc.M|cisli*P in neurosurgciji

nlcal college. the econmiiists come from a variety i,/ endowed a year ago-

Other ix-oopsak for improving £lTl* of
..
^t'Kbt : fi n.ii older-

education in Brhnhi were n national !
n
?!
,nt!

-
,ir,s,s ,,f

at
school certificate at O level which

n ^
’ Vh u i i

PlayWIgill 1

included 1-pgHsh. muihcniatics. his- n _*Lm^ rs
.,
u^ Rfnup include

rd Bond the

Newc^

by Frances Gibb

The council oF the University Col-
lege of North Wales, Bancor, lias
agreed ro adopt it Welsh language
pobey which will cost mi estimated
*38,000 to implement.

.
Among pi-oposiils cu-o cluit teach-

ing be conducted in whatever lan-
guage is convenient to both student
and lecturer; Unit nil members of
stall be enouiu-ngetl to tnke Welsh
language courses uml Hint tho col-
tege pay Utch* tuition fees, in par-
ncuJar for intensive courses.

• h *s also suggested tliut studout
records be in both Welsh and
English to enable students to bo

;

corresponded with In whichever Inn-
fiuage they choose ; that ull collogo
tetter paper have bilingual head-

fli
nt official lowers to public

authorities in Wales be in both
lunguoBos and that the principal's
annual report bo bilingual.

2.
ce tJl

.

e
,

prospectus, there
S?ui“.

be
f
a booklet which explains

oihftr°;°f
n^ r K

-
WL, lsh language and

li
tf“ “Uege

i mnrf«
C wtonuneudatloiis htwe been

' oS^i' " con,,niuee set up in
[• nSf, 1®? ycoi 1 to review bilingual

\ fil r

c

{v *>$?* fhe chairmanship of

t^surai-
,Wy"'Jones

’ the co"ego

V^c resigns

(n M?vk aheimnivL- iim-s fm tlu-ii
fitcililivv

“ Aciutemic life 1i;i«l bi.-cdinu 1l-->s

scciii-u hut Mill depends nil the
ability It* wheedU- iiicnicv mu uf
tin* gnvL-niineiii paymast ers. Umiir
jUicletu fin.iiicinp it would depund
ml iliu alii liiy to deliver t lie* goods
tu lh<! final consumers (siudotus)
at iliiniaiiiin ttist."

Under the pruptisecl system Hie
Gtivei iinient a. it Id increase studcm
ii umbers in a slturtugv .subject by
increasing the value nf the vouchers
payable fur that subject : but il

would mi Jonget have any right to
lin.speCt university ac-cuiitits.

An inefficient university would,
lliei-efui'u, gu huiiki'iiiH. A ptdv-
tcchnic time went hiuke wuuld br
taken into “ receivership ’’ by De-
purrment uf Hdttcntion und Science
inspectors, the pamphlet says.
The effects of vouchers on staff

wuuld be drastic and fewer long-
term apiiointuieius would be niudu.
Tn tiikc into account cyclical and
xluu-t-nm Clueiunuons itt* enrolment,
tiepnitnieiiiN would employ more
tcniporary or part-time staff. They
would do less intellectually demand-
ing work since they would take on
more contract research and In-ser-
vice training.
The pamphlet admits that in some

universities standards might slip.
11 But wo feel it is necessary to
recognize tbut there are simply nor
enough resources available to per-
mit the universal provision of
higher education at the standard
offered by Hie best United Kingdom
tuiiverslues. Onco the renlity Is
acknowledged the way is open to
put the finances of higher educa-
tion on a much sounder basis”, it

says.
Paying Ini Degrees, Institute of Eco-
nomic Affairs ; 75p.

Lender, page 14

if'

Lord Gardiner, chancellor of the Open University, is one of 90 well-
known personalities featured In the new exhibition of photographic
portraits by Bern Shwartz at Colnughr® Gullery, Old Bond Street, Lon-
don.

included English, muihcniatics, his- “*
i,„n ,

l,lcl
,

u
, ,

j ’pL.,1 .he plar^’^
toi v and n foroian humunue I*rofcBsor Jim Bull, of the London Edward Bona, tne pw
K.lcSted h&aJSHSl

I

A‘ ,“C
f
C
»
llr

,

,l‘

I,,,, w,ii-t-
Uiiss, Maslt-r of S| Puivrs Luilege, ,nv feliowihip at new

^ ,
" Oxford, and former government cco- sit'v. The foi

•Ms
Professor How suul tlie preseiil mimic udviscr, Mr David Wnrswick, >n;m the iK'ginnV^.Mrlyj

sysiom of two or tlireo A-lovel suh- director o£
_

the National Institute j, funded anMW^urh«'«

Tts guiding principle was that I

“ the Wels.lt luuguuge slum Id be
safeguarded and promoted wherever
possible ' and that its role in tlie

touching and administration of tho
college should bo extended by every
method consistent with the main-
tenance of tho highest academic
sinmlurtls ”,

The issue came to n head after

the student Welsh (Cymric) Society
had put forward a document out-
lining a new bi ling mil programme.
In furtherance of their policy

they litimchad a campaign of dis-

ruption which resulted in more than
£1,000 tiumuge and the temporary
suspension of four students.
Mr Russell Isaac, president of the

Welsh Speaking Union (which has
replaced the Welsh Society) said
tho students were pleased the col-

lege had taken notice of thalr views,
and felt that both the council and
the rest of the collego had the right
attitude towards a bilingual policy.

But they were concerned about
the number of clauses in the report
whose implementation depended on
funds bem|* available. There was
no obUgotiun for the college to
implement that policy. The college
had, however, set up a committee
to ensure It was implemented as for
as possible and the students would
wait to sea how effective that was.

Graduates in

job survey
by Patricia Santinelli

Fifteen thousand graduates are

being asked to co operate in a

national survey launched tills month
by the Department of Employment
to explore the relationship between
education and work.

The postal survey which is being
carried out by tho DOE Manpower
Studies Unit with the help of the
Association of Graduate Careers Ad-
visory Services, nt an estimated cost
of £4,000, will cover n random 20
per cent nf nil university, polytech-
nic or Scottish Central Institutions
students who graduated in 1970.

The inquiry Is broadly similar to
that undertaken in 1966 at Sheffield
University by Professor Kejsall who
studied a coiioit of 1960 graduates.
At present Information Is mainly
available ou tho first employment

OUP Shakespeare
editors named
The Oxford University Press lias
appointed Dr Stanley Wells, reader
in English and Follow of the Shake-
speare Institute nt Birmingham Uni-
versity, us head of its new Shake-
speare department.

Under Dr Welts the depnrhnout
Is hoping to produce a now one-
volume edition of Shakespeare's
work*, to be edited jointly by Dr
Wells and Professor S. Schoenbaum,
professor of Renaissance studies at
the University of Munrland, In tho
long-term it is hoped also to pro-
duce editions of individual works.

Dr Ci M. C.u stairs, i ite-cluncelhir
of York University, it lesiguing
from his post ji ifio cud of next
September m dovole ft few years
before his retirement

a
to medical

teaching and research in India.
Dr Curstairs, who is !>ri. succeeded

Lord James of Kiuhohuv, York's
first viea-clia itcelIdr, on January t,

1973. Before that he was profes-
sor of psychological medicine tic

Edinburgh University and one of

Britain’s outstanding academic psy-
chiatrists,

lie said this week that lie bad
bud a tug nt v.'ur between Iny allies
to Yoik stud I ml>u in the past few
yenis and India hud won. He had
spent some time in India prior to

taking up the vice-chancellorship
und work there had been n life-

long interest. Last year, together
with an Indian colleague, he pub-
lished A Survey nf psychiatric Alor-
hidity in a Rural Population.

** Indian medicine Is going
through n very interesting phase
just now,” ho said. “The world
flenltli Orgimiznlinit has taken a
lend in having them attend more to
tnedicul needs of the rural popula-
tion. Hitherto, medicine lius been
developed in the cities.”

Dr Curstalrs said he had become
interested in a number of projocts
being developed in different parts
of tho country for ways of bringing
health core to rural areas. He will

be joining one of tlirea medical
schools In India, but his exact desti-

nation has yet to bo decided,
I • Professor W, A. ‘ Stewart, vice-
chancellor of Kcola University, is

to resign from his i>ost at the end
of September 1979, four years be-
fore ho is due to retire at 65.

Ho said chat now that the period
of expansion In universities had

, slowed down, it would improve tlie

opportunity for promotion of
younger men and women if more
senior members retired early,

Professor Stewovt came to Keele
as one of tlie founder professors in
19S0 and was appointed vice-
chancellor in 1967.

ftfvou

- Management graduates whase train- Thb project is loakiug at UK piafl- swiftly 'and coVrectly to

ll,
gJr J 1

'

: educailw. proamE, -fiJng Mark™ 3, -ff
.
abroad received many more job that , provide *. European dimeu- defer their liersonol ctiok

i n ^ TuAv *1 ““^WR^Uuiwaii or nearer the time
' when tho

not, Ms Judy Lowe told the annual postgraduates tOjwo^k or seudy else- , reveals the onnortunides."
'

sqminax ou tJipwlo.pf universitlea ’wherein tbs EEC tu oartof the4r 1 *•

ip
•

in educating the European market- degree course. At present tlierff are l

—
1—~—'—: —

TaIip hAMA i

/l^^ftpyomic^iuid Social UuHvuidt, t |IC umvcrrfff*^ uerD
W^ftflichael. StoWart,' M University Nowwasilo

aor

J33E afe.*!!" U- Caml.,?dBe oficttll
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University have been adult education, including local cdu-

Council f
JU ‘n t,,e new Advisory cation authariueSv the universities,

' Education
0r a,,{* Continuing nrofessional associations, broadcast-
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Ing and “consumers”—such a« the

• dwncAiw
10P1 Mclntosli, pro vice- Trade Union Congress nnd the Con-

Mr affairs, and federation of Bmish Industry. It
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of graduates, so that In this survey
around 12,000 men and 3,500 women
are being asked to describe their
early careers, further education and
training.

More specific areas being looked
at include the careers of sandwich
students and of graduates in par-
ticular subjeers; Hie influence of
educational background on career
choice and the incidence of grad-
uates obtaining professional qualifi-
cations unrelated to degree. It also
examines job aspirations, first and
present employment, formal train-

ing and on-the-job training.

The results of the survey, to be
published in the spring, are
expected to provide valuable
material for use by government
bodies, commerce, industry and Hie
professions. It will, for example,
aim to establish career comparisons
between men and women and
between university and polytechnic
graduates. >

Human Action and

its Psychological

Investigation
ALAN GAULD and JOHN SHOOTER

For a hundred year® psychology lias been held in thrall

great vision : that of n scientific psychology able to ex
human behaviour in torins of a limited number of fundn
tal principles. Alan Gauld and John Shottcr argue that,

regarding the actions of liumun agents, such a vision can
never bo fulfilled. A psychology of human action® must
Instead be ‘ hermeneutical \ human actions being understood
by interpretation of tlieir * meanings \ The authors illustrate

the conduct of an hermeneutical psychology, with outlines

of central conceptual Inquiries and Indications of empirical
inquiries which might lie undertaken within the framework
of such a psychology.

£5.50

Living With Capitalism
Class Relations atid the Modern Factory

.

THEO NICHOLS and HUW BEYNON
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whether Industry is an area which
they either consider unattractive or
tend to move away from their first

employment.
i. A pilot survey carried out in

May has already given some indica-

tion of the career .differences'

between university and poiytecJnilc

graduates. Results show that a high

pejxreu taxe of'polytcobflic graduates
chose industry on first employment,
while , university graduates chose
education. •

• • ••

SRC £116,825 first

The Science Research Council has
awarded £116,825 to Dr P. Dunn ill

of University College, London, for

a four-year study or the effects of

food processing operations bn pro-

tclns. It is vUie first major grant

made for n biochemical engineering
1

programme by the SRC’s, chemical'

engineering and teclinology' com-,

ttittee.

.

.we politicians, economist® and theorists are from life a® It

reefHy is on tiie factory floor, . . . This book leaves a nagging
realisation of the way modern industi'y dehumanises so many
of ft® workers, wastes tlieir skttJs, ami alienates them from
the pundit® who run our economy.*
Barbara Castle, Guardian £5.75, paper £2.75

Collective Bargaining
What you 61ways wanted to know about Trade Unions

dnd never dare to ask

CLIVE JENKINS and BARRIE SHERMAN
£5.50, paper £1.95

Itoutledge&
Keganra

39 Store Street, London, W C.l
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APT claims 17 Per cent pay rise
BottIeneck fears after

"
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"" u’! c^.sa t« fc/inco In'‘junu^rronK F"7rh 9 1 - _

Under ilM prapust-d scheme, leo- f,»r senior hiaff.”

Hirers would stare on nearly ^,400, Sa f;li. ||ic Assnotai
uriiicipul lecturer* on £7,500 ud Teadicrs in Further mid I

ficfld-i of department would ecjn b<> udiicai ion, n-liiirii iirguLiuiea
tucun 1.9,01)0 and £11 iOOCI. iJie l/

ja(<^ uutliurilics imd (lit

pec cent claim shuuul bo a imnl- tvnmenu tm behalf uf pnlyr
mum, the AW says, to be increased teachurs, has not uiminiuci-d
in Uic light of tlic impending uni-

jTs c| aim f01 . [he spriiijj salary
versity pay serrk-ment und any other —
sctCictucuLs which break the pay ......
code. Salary scales From April i, 1!

Dr Tony Pohiuon, of Portsmouth proposed by the APT
Polytechnic, the association’s Lecturer 11/Senior
national secretary, saUlt “The. pur* leevurer i4,333-
chn-.inq power of all polyteiuuiie -

, , , r ,

teachers hus fallen by more than L c ^
£7.iGI-

b quarter and some have had their KliuIci ,

f

iling stand aids cut by nearly one- Head of Demin moot
laJf since 1074. (prudes V, VI)

April 1078 Ui coiupciisaie far this

decline whs of rlu* order of fiO pel*

MRff

Scotland ‘must

control its

universities’
Control of Scottish universities

should be transferred to Scotland

niter devolution and nut rcimiin

undi-r the University Grunts Cum-
miiu’e us tlic Gnvcruuieut pro- .

poavs. Air Deiup Ins fleiulersoji,

Sciittidi NniioiauL'st MI* for Hum
Aberdreiisiiire, liti* mainlalned.

lie i>i Id a me 'ling of new students
at Edinburgh University Nationalist

Club luiat “ tec-t-use of their se|v.ira-

tion frum Scottish schools, univer-

sities are acquiring a markedly non-
.Scottish ambience, Pur from
becoming introspective centres
devoted mi ScotLish pursuits us
sonic igiiorunt poliiiciuns have sup-

posted they cart fairly be charged
wllh failing t«i nurtnro Scottish
tradition^ hii,| interests.

“ Per example, it is only very
recently that die lectureship in

varsity has boon raised to • tho
stums of a professorship and only
three mu of eight universities have
chairs In Scottish history and none
has u chair in Gaelic.”

He said they were faced with
certain vested interests within some
of the universities which saw them
as provincial universities of Eng-
land. “ We wish to see thorn

mis of will Iw. However, at its uiinual nm- ^w ~ VA ''

salary fart?m:u in June strong upposiwuri — , •«« M/\ • -m

“d? ‘work till 7u law
below fucilses mi file dwline m piirciuti-

ss53 teLsrs^ilEsk r™»
«•

•

, WASHINGTON academic emph.ymcm lh<n *

A. generalion of young scholars niny
Universities were 'reW, i

foi* ever Iw lost to Amencan uiuvn- campaign ton hard n-SS ^
. rnv

skiv* >H'«:atwe nf an Act
>
ending when ft was pronosSd beS

' m,i«I average hy over 70 per cent. .compulsory ruiiruineiii at (>.». I Ills looked ns though they were ajuinf!

iJliur doth university and polytechnic warning is one of the many Bloomy 9* UbntfM
roumi lecturers have lost Broutid in recent university usscssnieiUs of the iegis-

1 n
;

world

yeurs. the APT said. Uut it firiiily
j4M *„H1 which h:>u just been mowed in h-ulsluthui to -rid wonuMi

rejects the idea tluit polytechnics Congress raisiiiK the .q;e or uuunlit-
litu dkanne n

)78 as ore ,l»Mcr off. .saying the aveniBO
tory leiireniwu to 70. Ei fej™

1*

Acudcmic lobby groups are now applied io I'hoin.
1 U|

Salary scales From April lt 1078 as nre better off, saying flic average I t0l.y i-eticvniviii to 70.
proposed by the APT Academic lobby grt.

Lecturer II/Senior ^ r>v
" “J

00 l,Lhlnd th0 °n ‘v‘-rsity try4nfl i 1<u
.d t0 Ilt(ltl if

lecturer £4.333- E8.153 RvernRO. , ,
.1 s «*-icciurcr

, ^ jj10 A.ssncifltioii of Univorsitj

Acudcmic lobby grtmps are now
trydafl lim'd to modify fl measure
that allows university tearhers to

£7,161- £9,684

£3, 171-£10,874 lurreused.

Tciu'liera bSSZfullu te piw7i M ».« ** '«» 7
»;

t-laitn then the starting poiiu for tho »,
ls »

wM b*W l° b° trouble Snduig jobs in u tiglu uclS

dcm:c market. The Hill became law
so quickly that lt hatt taken many
universities unawares.

Umlcr die new lnw anyone who
has ienure can only be retired be-

far the age of 70 a free a special
university hearing has found that

he is jig langur cmiipelenl to (each.
University author!lies think h quite
likelv tlmt many will opt in stay on,

and that it will be extremely diffi-

cult to get rid or them.

The law cronies several oilier diffi-

cultics for universities. It will add
considerably to theiv salary costs,

since older teachers are on a higher
salary scale ; It will leave fewer

The Pmhlem Is comiwmidfd u
\

the high visihuhty of a fov oubt&Img teachers and researched IS
are productive in rJieir oM J
Unlvorsilles frankly ndmlt. bowm
that most teachers begin to n
downhill after the age of SO. i-t

that many senior professors anjl^
titrers ore coasting along on eadz

reputatWmu.

Tliis is particularly true ini
physical sciences, where It lui
muted most of rlic pwidiictliri

search is done by people wife-,

age nf 35. Naiurally, unlvt:

aro re lorturn to publicise

general i/nt ion.

Some iiuivcntlrles already U
rciireinenl policies that i.i

teachers to stay until 70. Own
ihu UnivLoily of Micliiaan. Dr

Ruben Fleming, i lie president, u:

d

Ihey cMimaied there would k
hardly uny more job openings lor

.

sal a 17 scale
;

It will leave fewer they CMimaied there would k

openings for netv black and women hardly uny more job openings (w

teachers, thus making it even more the next 10 years, winch he y>J

difficult to fulfil die demands of was di.sa.sirons. “ We nre creating

nffirntadvc net ion progrniuiues; and a miwhig general iou that dowi

it will croiu0 unrest and anxiety have a chance ".
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and licensing research f.ici lilies, been in default f<>r
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About two du/cu scientific groups, yuiu*J. llwfy were
.jjng lit*

lududhig the Anterlcuii Society for u computer check ['“‘.V ^efl

Microbiology und tlm (io.tciic names of Sliulents w*
Depart-

Suclotv of AmnrU-.i. toi.i.-.t ........ I. ..r our lfian.1 tt» thOSO

restored to their rightful rnla as
national universities of Scotland
with wide International connexions
and relationships. It Is lime that
this conflict was resolved— the uni-
versities cannot opt out of Scottish
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One of the onrliest ship models, believed ntudu in the uiid-.17tli century,
and the helmet and pntldcd jacket of u ICth-century English sailor, on
display at on exhlhillon to cnmmeinaratc the 4U0ili anniversary »f
Drake's circumnavigation of (lie world. It runs until December at the
British Museum.

Labour votes for positive

discrimination at universities
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Tho move, part of a composite Tribute to progressive local

motion on further education, was authority refrain ing schemes was
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lion of the conference was given to State for Education. She sineled nut
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Reprieve for foreign students
trout (Hi SchtmM/.er

ROM I*.

Hu iiiiliitfi (Invcinmen1 has shelved
iis conriovcrslul plun 10 i>,i t |

fmcigu students from Uuliuu uni-
veisilics 1 F«ii' the next two uc.t-

duitiic years (THUS, July lfit.

The plan had caused shnrp
rcuctiun in ftuliiut political tind ucn-
deitiic circles where ii wns seen as
*•« futile gesture ** to solve congu.s-

tinit at Itultun universities.

Kdncniinu Under-RecrOUiry
Signor Ciirln llitz/i also said it was
unlikely iltai the Government would
impose liiglicr fees on foreign
students to dissuade them from
attending Itnlinu universities. XJiu

increase of fec-s had boon con-
sidered as a diluted alternative to

the mate dramatic bail.

He indicated the pfan was shelved
because it would not solve over-
crowding. Attendance lias jumped
from 300,000 a few years ogu to over
a mtflton enrolments today.

France

ll h.ul Jucii gcHer.illy .n’l-eed
rlmi li;iimiiin .in esii runted 2n,nti()
in .>n,ti!)0 irii-eigii .st inii-iit s over two
years would mu alleviate tire con-
Hcst inn proMe 111 nufficiciitly to w .vr-
nun the imfiivoui'iibie ru:-cti>n
ahroiid and jeopardize Italy’s hi-
iuiet'al cultvirid agfcenicms.
The staieiiwni tltuc tile ban had

be. 11 scrapped—tit least temporarily
7*c,n9« nhur a wave of indiguathiu
Hut tm-Lign students had been made
sciipcgonls since they were titc only
oiit-s who could he bailed ftmti uni.
vo10 ties without causing a political
turoru in Ituiy.

,
U-dy’s ciialiriott Cnvenniicm finds

il- virtually impassible to rexiria
vmiversiiy ultemhuice by sulevtku
udmissiun for tin's would immedi-
ately raise 11educations of dlscrintina-
rloti tPiniitst working-cluss children.

Foreign students with .1 completed
sccmt-dji-y education are admitted lo
Italian universities after ] Kissing k
simple langitugu tost. Oit« Lltird nf
them arc medical students ami thn

Medical studies numbers
to be reduced
from Guv Neave

PARIS
liu fry tu .second -yctu* medic 11

J

studies is likely to be even more
difficult tiiis* coming academic year.
A ministerial circular plans to re-

duce the number of second-year
places by nrotuid 5 per cem
annually for the next four yours.
Already, wiih some 40,000 firsi-

ycar students in medicine and only
10,500 places in second-yetu*. pm-

S

rnmmes, less than one in four will
e admitted.

Curiously, this tightening up on
selection comes ns a compromise.
Projections carried out by the
health services planning group
within the framework of the
ScveniJi Four Year Plan called Cm
« reduction of .•icv.oitd-yeiu’ pliuos
to around 9,000 hy 1981. More
drastic was tho proposal o£ the
loiigcre Commisslrm, whiclt reroin-
toeaded a cut-buck to no more tltun
o,0tiu over ilto same period.

The Government has decided
upon n figure of 7,000 sccnml-venr
places by the early 1980's. The pur-
pose of this policy Is to maintain

f
total stock of between 1G0.000 und

itiedicni practiUoncro by tho
late 1980’s.

»n«L l}r<sst!iH, (here aro around
90,000 doctors In Franco. Manpower
studies reckon that, if nothing wore

innnnn i

S J*°uld grow to nbout
/O0.OOO by tho eud 0j the century

.

j.™010 ,'
s* however, a inurkcd

'•* certain teaching nrcus,

liS! , * hiology, gynaecology
And, more serious, is

fte question of regional differences.

»i,n
p5

esenrj tl,0l 'e aro tlirotighonl
around 154 medicnl

praommiu-r, pet* 100,000 ittiutbirotuu
U976 figures). This rises in tho

Aiisimliit

t'.u-is region 10 around 231. In
poorer, industrial regions nf the
north such as Picurdv n mere 101
doctors arc available for every
100,000 of population.

If the Ministry of ITcalth has
long been aware of the «iuuitum,
it lias shown iLself equally reluctant
t» do anything about it. Vut'loiix
suggestions have been mndo—Uix
advmt 1ages uml cash pajoncors to
encourage young medical graduates
to set up practice in distidvnnLaged
arcus are two examples.

Greater selection will not there-
fore, solve tunny of tiie long-term
problems of French medical admini-
stration. In many respect*, it risks
aggravating them. One of these is

what luppeui to Umse who fall.

Despite the fact ih.it tinee out of
four* fils 1-yin i* medical students will
have to drop out, little hus boon
done t» find alternative outlets -for
them.
One suggestion from (lie Spndicat

National dc VEnsolgnemant Suite-
rlom\ the major tcaeluviV union In
higher education, is to set up a two
year eontiiion core course for nil

medical aud para-medical profes-
sions. This would allow flic

“fillInres" lo move into some other
field related to nicdlclno witlimn
luring to start frum scratch again.

Ano titcr idea, rapidly giriuing

ground in ccrtulii quarters nf the
medical profession, is the intirnduc-

tlon of selection for medical stu-

dents ut tho end of secondary
school. In practice, tills already
exists. Few .students without mathe-
matics mul science qualifications
survive tho first year, In theory
however, admission to medicine, as
with university admissions gener-
ally, is open ca all holding the
baccahiurval.

Academics fear for sabbaticals
f

-

otn William Purvis

Utiw
‘ SYDNEY

staff in Australia are

F&fcr t
by recent hints that the

flctffti
Government may take

Mu fo restrict or even abolish
Mbbntical leave.

ui!!® .
Federation of Australia

lolii tK*
11^ Staff Associations hus

stwi..
Government It is concerned

reports to that effect.

Wallis, general secretary
said any restriction

flit e!!!i
y

.!
eQvo ®°UW not ba justified

.educational grouada.

Ivonlu
s?^ sod* restriction1;CLbo briber evidence of thearm s obsession for cutting

imL^lvHore with no thought beyond
aSS!Hincy

P0,it,caI ani* economic

«nemi,n.
a^ (be average staff

SZ\, ,

Al Australian ui^ersltics

Tflai* 1. .
y *c°.ve at a rate of 011 c

lUDir Abut “ ** ******** tpmjuuu «WHP
Putd SJJ,

rftsource3 to finance their

nrflport ^ t!l8 Tei'tlary
“oo C (i rtimission on study

,
leave, at.. Australian unlvefsities- is
expected to uo handed to the
Gdvarnmetit in n few weeks.

Fresh backing for

union travel
SYDNEY

The Australian Union of Students
t; tu lend ils travel service AS50,000
lo lioip it out of its financial prdb-

lent ( THES, Septombor 30).
A special AUS comjcil meeting

was held in Sydney to approve the
unsecured loan winch wilF help ihq

travel service trsdo its way out of

its difficulties.

The /ravel service lias meantime
embarked on a. poster advertising

campaign to assure students that

it is nperatiiift as usual.

Tiie loan decision ww not passed

wi 1 bout opposition. Ttege were

motions to wind up AV,® Travel

aUnsether and bivite tenders froiU'

commercial agencies ta do tiie Jo.U.

Celtics unsuccessfully argued It was

incapable of niiming a viable com-

mercial operation.

Imi). Ill I ill-ill .1 IV i-liml It'll jl| til L!

nnivt-i .ilii-:. til Uottii-, Nuiilcs uad
FInre 1ice.

"J it I k (it ,i I,;m hcg.in smut ;ifti-r

th\,
i
w.ivv nf Mudunr nmest in the

spring of this year which w.i\
;

prompiL'd hy cnmitl.iiius »f ovei-
crowiliiig, hick of f-.iuiliui--; mid poor
Jnh pros |iccis.

# Tn an effort to meet student und
teacher demaJids, lliu Govei-iiinout
plans n, found eight new iiiilversi-

tie**, many of them located in rural
regions from where students now
have to travel to dl-stnnr institutions
for their higher education.

’(‘he Goveriiinoiu is also vbltoml-
ing j University Hufnrm Kill which
prnposcs three levels of quuliricu-
tion : u dipJonnt whitii cun bo
obtained after two ycttrtt

1

study, tho
laurea, ro uglily equivalent to a
British Bachelor degree aud granted
uftor four or ninro years uf study,
and u veseardt dnetorutv fur post-
graduates uml lurid hr on acitdeniic
careers.

Israel

Campus jobs

escape

funds freeze
from our correspondent'

JERUSALEM
Tiie Guvcnuncui's decision that
establishments he frozen and vacan-
cies not filled in Government
departments and. public in silturim

»

dependent up. in public funds (THP.S
SupLumber 30) will mu apply to tiie
academic staffs of universities, the
Planning itnd Grants Committee of
Che Council for Higher Education
has beat told.

Despite ibis good omen, the unl-
vervltics urc coacorned about the
tt'Hocations to their recurrent bud-
gets for the academic year begin-
ning this month. Taking into con-
sideration inf I at hit nf 25 per eenr.
it would an. ,ui mi inav.iKu in retd
terms over 1976-77.

The uni vci'kI tics fear ihtvt Infln-
tinu will be higher and that there
may be cuts hi rite allocations
during Hie year. Their chief worry
is that rhero will be inadequate
funds for young academics, re-
search, renewal of equipment and
libraries.

lluUdine is practically flt a stand-
still

1

!. With the universities now
being criticized for having built too
freely and tou lavishly In belter
days, every now building project
lias to receive the approval nf iho
Planning and Grunts Com mil tec
before transfer tit higher authority,
Funds provided by «. generous

benefactor will not necessarily
guarantee approval of a project.
The cmnmitleo decides whether tho
project is essential for tbc univer-
sity concoritcd or for (flic universi-
ties in general.

Sri Luaka

Nuclear training
COLOMBO

The University of Sri Lanka is ta

stave trebling courses in nuclear
engineering tuid. neutron physics at

undorgsrndynte .yund - • post-graduat'o
Jovblsr 'Th^ ' Jhtefhatiohaj Atomic

-

Enei^y ‘Ageniy hoe
1

>. m^roved •

$169,000 for the tralniug.

!

South Africa

Officialese—in

16 languages
A. S. Abraham on

cont ro vcrsial p roposed

changes in India’s

lop civil service

entrance examination

BOMBAY
Some major clunues ore in llio

offing in wlutt is perhaps India’s
must prestigious examination If the
recommendations made by a com-
mittee of experts urc accepted by
Ihc Federal Government.
Tho examination is held annually

for the select imi of some hundreds
uf entrants to mini the highest:
rungs nf ehu Federal civil service
bidder : the IAS (Indian Adminis-
trative Service)—(lie successor uf
tho fumed Indian Civil Service
(ICS) of culnniu! times, the 1FS
(Indian Foreign Service), rite Il’ti

(ftuliiui Police Service) und other
specialized services,

Ever since fudLuus were nllnweit
in enter tiie JCS long dec u ties ago,
hcioiiglug to it hits been a potetir
status symbol among the educated
middle climes, the pressmes of
natiotmijsni liotwitlinandlng. After
independence, the ICS glamour
rubbed off on the new IAS rdthough
it lias been iNiiiittisiitiig over the
years ns fresh avenues of gainful
und socially advantageous enipJov-
meut have opened up, especially
hi the executive cadres of foreign
firms.

Even so. the ambition of thou-
sands of parents Is to see their off-
spring join the IAS. And many
middle-class ndoiesccnr Indian girls
hope to land an IAS or IPS husband
(the latter Is often preferred be-
cuuse of the opportunities the ser-
vice provides for travel and resid-
ence ubinndi ; ui the same time
more girls today are getting Into
those two services titan ut any time
before.

The only conditions of eligibility
for taking the examination are a

I dag roc and being not more than 26
years (Tiie tig c-Iimit is Idgitor
.for. untouchable and tribal candi-
dates.) Tills means that thousands
or graduates, no matter how poor
Music degrees, nre tempted to try
mob* luck—nni once but several
times mull they are tou old Lo try
ngniti.

Even lr most of them fall—as most
of them ib—Iteiiic an ** [AS
(failed) ”, 05 the unsuccessful npU-
nuts like tn style themselves, is It-

self regarded as evidence of merit
and achievement I

Soma 30.000 to 40,000 candidates
nmv sit this examination cadi year.
A decade or 50 ago, Lite number was
8,000. Ry tho end of tho 70s, it

could go up lo 00,000. Obviously, the
problems involved In conducting it

become less manageable each year.
A committee baa dad by Dr D, S.

Kotlvari (1 Ita saute main who chaired
die education commission vrtilclt,

ovor a decade ago, produced Lite

iitos t comprehensive report ovar
written on Indian education) mts
(ii or ofore sot up hi 1974 to i/ivostir

gate recruitment -Cor die Federal,
civtl .services. After ; two yew*, of,

f

iflit of the annual report plnctxl.be-
ora jlte lower house o£ Parliament,

l lie I ,nk Siihlui. f>y the Ujiiun Fulilir
ServicoA Comniissioti, nlticli holds
tlic IAS and oilier examinations.
Thu committee suggests the intro-

duction of a preliminary test lo
eliminate weaker cnitiiiti.itL-s. The
niniu t-xaniiitarinti sltniild cnttliitue
to consist nf written papers, with
questions calling for interpretative,
essay-type answers, fallowed bv a
t'ri'u t'rjce, Hut the current pro-
cedure whereby successful candi-
dates are fitted into specific services
inline din rely after the examination
should be modified. The committee
proposes that instead they take un
oral test about a veer after tlicir

selcctiinn tutd ut the cad of a.

" fomidarJon course Tlteir per-
form mice at the main examination
and at tlic ptwt-tiiiming test slimtld
Logcther dutai-inine the particular
service tn which an entrant is

unsigned. In this wav. the commit-
tee believes, there will be fewer
square pegs in round holes.

Perhaps tiie most controversial
uf Lite ciituitmtce’.s suggestions is

that candidates for tlm main
cxnniinnt i 011 should lie allowed lo
write elicit- papers in English nr in
uny of tlic If. Indiiiii languages
listed in rlic eighth schedule to the
Co list it ut ion.
In theory, rills has been official

{

’oiicy since 1(JG5 when the then
’cclcrai cabinet accepted it in prin-
ciple. Zu 1968, Parliament adopted
a resolution on language policy
which said that " All tlic languages
listed in the eigbclt schedule tn (lie

Constitution mid English shall lie

permitted as nitermi tire media for
ccnlral services examinations after
ascertaining the views uf tlic U1*SC
on the

i

r unite sdieiuc of rlic

examination, the prnrudunii a-ipccis

und tlic tinting Tiie proviso has
been the loophole so that, in prac-
tice, English is still the language
in which candidates answer most of
the papers.
The UPSC itself is not keen on

cnccmruuinB the use nf the
regional languages, so called because
elicit of them is predominantly
spoken in u particular purr of the
country. Marullii in Maharashtra,
Gujarati ill Gujarat, Bengali In

Bengal mid so on. 14 has suid Unit
w Iu view nf (its) post experience
in those matters . . . anything like
offeci ivc moderation would ba fin-

posslble'*. Given the unevenly
dcvolopcd state of many Trnlian
languages, ]| feels it would be tm-
possible to hi? down oven broadly
niliforni, let 11 In no fnh*, criteria of
gauging ability.

There is also the font 1 that since
cvnluainrs would, in all probability,
enmu from (lie statu where a partic-
ular Ituigunga In which a candidate
has answered his papers is spoken,
there would he a sLrong likelihood
nf tha evaluation being too favour-
able to the candidate.

Today, candidatos etui answer
three pup era In any Indian lan-

guage. But only a small minority
of rliam actually da so. A UPSC
report covering rlic yunrs 1969-72
found that h negligible minority of
candidates answered the general
knowledge aud essay papers in any
regional language, those being the
papers they could- write it* thoir
own tongue. Tn 1972, a mere 10
per coat used, an Indian Intmuagc ;

In 1973, only 8 par cont. This is

ituportanco of Iiidiau languages, the
quickest way up is still through a
n\astcry of Ifnglisli.

Young researchers ‘worst hit by outbacks’
from Martin Fbinsteifl. . •

- '
• CAPE town

The Gavoniment’s- umbrella
,
body

for medical resbnrdi, (lie Medical
Research Conndl, has released a

report outlining the effects of the

current funding squeeze qnd the

steps it is planning to coko to ensure
that long-term medical research is

nor disrupted.

Against the background of South
Africa's no growth economy, tlio

MRC is ia serious financial diffJ^

culty. Following, a 4 pec cent bud-
get cut carHta* fliis year and wide-
spread price increases, iflie oo/mdl
is unable to fully finance even it4

top Priority resoardi programmes.
Although an austerity programme

has- ..boon implemented, 'fiicludfng
tho freezing of al\ vacant posts for
-tiio next - year, tho MRC has in-

structed dta vesearcb units to con-
serve funds by tiudcrtiikJrig only the
most urgoni. iirojcctsi

The report said that it ires rho

,
younger ipadical rescarciters irito

had beCu hardest hit by the squeeze.
While there is no shortage of equip-

mont at present-—.due to die heavy
Fihqucltig of. capital expenditure of
the past fetV yeers-^-tlie future of
'the

1 young researcher ia insOchre.
W|t|t billy fairly limited

. research
pi'ojoetfl likely lo be undertaken

'

imuer the short-term austerity pro-

S
mmnie. there Is « strong concern
iat n brain drain .may affect tile

long-term future of ’ medical
resoardi..
Some academics have pointed to

the advantages t>! increased com-
pptltion among young resc.nrdiers
for the ttvaiinblc posts and gritms,
bnl the MRC- is going abend whh
programed to train and encourage
young icscnrciioi's.

t .

Another' idea that tho cqtnicil is
cpiislderitiR Is a limited uumber uf

h
rtoad prestigious curcec poata**

for n period. of five to seven years,
ft is als-Q planning a comprehensivo
set of research priorities to deter-
mino which are tijo most urgent pro-
grammes;' and has sold (hat it will
continue :to boost contact at an
interiiatlouai level for vnung medi-
cal researchers mid technicians.

1
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i

froressur G, A. ALei-faf, «v;undine pro-

felsor r»f i In.- UnivLTiiiv of t'nlJivrfiKi,

lias Ijccii appuiiucd to flic Citwl ctuur

of tmiionUi.'i with hpotiul reference in

money urn! bnnkiux .it the Louden
Sclniut «r Ecummiles from Ociulmr 1,

1978.

Dr N. Crawford, reader (n bio-

chtmlslis at the University of Bir-

mingham, tins been appointed in He
Cotton chair of biochemistry at llio

institute nf Basie Medical Sciences

London University from January 1.

Dr A. T. Diplock, reader In bin-

chemistry M the Royal Free Hospital

School oC Medicine, has been ap-

pointed to die choir of biochemistry

at Guy’s Hospital Medical School From
January t-

Dr A. Lillie, director of reference and
iccliuUal service with die Column mty
Relations Council, lias been appointed

to ike Lewisham Chair of Social Ad-
ministration nf Bedford College.

Professor C. IV. Rocs. Hralli Harrtan
nrntessor of organic clicmlstrv .it the

University of Liverpool, has been ap-

pointed lo die Hofmann chair of

organic chemistry at Itnpcrlul College

(tom October 1, 1978.

Dr Robert Bell, reader in machine too!

control In the mechanical engineering

denaitmeitt of die University of Mon-
Chester Institute of Science and Tech-

nology, has been appointed to the

chair in manufacturing technology In

the di-p.irimem of ensliiecrln-.t produr-
tin n ut Loughborough University Jrom
January.

The CnunrII for Educallun.il Techno-
logy Is taking rospim.sllijllly for the
ilfstrlbuiion uf Us own hooks, wlildi
will be from a centre in St A lb.ms,
bur orders should be nddrc.sscd ro CRT,
3 Devon*hire Sitee r. LonduJi WIN
2BA.

* * *

A fourth supplement to tlie 1972 edi-
tion or A Survey oj British Research
In Ainlto Visual Alils has been pub-
lished by the National Committee for
Audio-Visual AUK in Education, it was
compiled by Susie Rod well, head or
resources at the centre. Tlie supple-
ment glye?k details of research -pvto*.

:.U#teq during 1975 'a\vd 4076 Into the
use and effects bf audio- irt$uul media.
.It I* available from the National Com-
mittee for Audio-Visual Atels In Educa-
tion. 254 Bclsicc [load. Loudon NWB
4BY, £1.10.

U diversities

Loughborough
Lecturer* : Dr J. R. Rciyce (gun Icell-

ule*) ; K. II. Mayor (n|i ucnir.il etigin-

c-ltIiisi ; Dr L. J. 1limit.- uninpnt-ltw) ;

A. H. .Smith (nur.-ii.tl-. emdJiLvrliiRl ;

I. C. I Flight mioi'luniCid engineer!lift)-

Oxford
Acting warden r J. M. Kultt-ii* (Merfiul

College).

Reading
Visiting' professor* : Mr Malcolm Ills-

lop, Mr j. V. M. BrEitan. Dr K. Jones,
Dr iV. T\ Stenrn.'Dr 11. W. Pnrns, Mr
P. M. Wci.ulward.

Gene rn(

Mr Alan Daniels, director uf the Instl-

lute uf 1ml u. trial TuiUilnj; At Brunei
University, tun been elected chairman
of the Uni vent Ities' Cunmiirice on In-

Universities

Glasgow
Zoology—Dr D. Wabulfn—£22.453 from
i he .YlRC I'ur an uuali-sl* of finmunc
responses ro the ndiih and larval singes
of the nurnsltic n enij tode Trull India
f:/»r.lll(.

Cellic—I’ror«*'i. ir D. Thomson—£ -15,000
fr.-'in i/ie Scottish KiluLailun Depart-
niv nr I'uc the Gaelic Hook C. nine II.

Nemosurgery— IProfessor B. ,1cnnett

—

£41,703 from the Scottish Home and
Ileal ill Department as an extension of
support for l lie Scottish Head Injury
management study.

Anaesthesia (Royal Infirmary!— -Profes-
sor D Campbell— E 28 ,41.1 from the
Scottish Hus pi Lai Endowments Re-
search Trust fur a study uf anaesthesia
nnil liver blood flow.

Liverpool
Organic chemistry—Professor C. W.
Kenner—£28,150 from the SRC in sup-^Xr.Vrno ? iSrLY* Kenner—

£

2B,150 from the SRC in sup-

.fflLu. iwt or continuing research Into the
Byttttieria of btAmSuI lysozymes.

ns* and effects bf audio -vi$uu1 media. Microbiology and inetitcnl riilcfoblologyMicrobiology and inetitcnl rtilcfoblology—Drs II. O. Hiimplirevs, J. R. Saunders
and A. Pcrdvoi—{js.fiiG from the MRC

(cgr.ued Sunil wlili Courses ill CISC),

lit dircMih Pr.>fifSMir Clifford Baldwin

of the University nr Wales IiiiMuIC

iif Scii-mc .uni Tech ltdlogy.

Sit- Ashley Uromill, leader of thu Inner

London Education Authority, 1ms lie-

come Uniirmaii of the Council of Local

Education Authorities. Ills vice-chair-

mail will lie Imme d late past Jiairman,

Mr Jnhii llnrrell <T Cambridgeshire.

Mr Leonard Cilia. puMtc itUUlous

officer of the University of London,
h.i« Siciii elected chairman of the Stilild-

lug Conference ut Uuivenlly InrnniiJ-

Li'iii Office i.i.

Mi- Kc Intel It Dllute-ii, director of 111*

University of l.midon Careers Advisory
Service, has liueit elected elulijuail of

Lite Association of Graduate Careens
Advisory Service.

Dame Kathleen OUcrenshaw, currently
vice- prod dent nf the institute of Mathe-
matics and in Application t, has been
elected to succeed iln- Duke of Edin-
burgh us clialriuan from January 1.

Mr Ray Bret", inaiijglng director of
Ruy Brett Ltd, has been elected vice-

president of the Hotel Catering and In-

stitutional Management Association. He
succeeds Basil I-' in veil who recently was

penicillin rcsi$tnnt gonuccoccl and of
appropriate therapy.

Physics-Dr D. N. Edwards—£20,999
from the Rutherford Laboratory for a
study of the pp intvi action in the 4.1
GoV CM energy region using (lie CERN
OMEGA spectrometer.

London
Imperial College

Physics—£89,944 from the NRDC for
study of high voltage, high pressure
gas lasers under I’rolc-ssor D. J. Brad-
ley ;

£-12,144 (rum the SRC Par research
on the application of microprocessors
to astronomical instrumentation, under
Professor j. King ; £33,000 from Ptik-
jngton Brothers Lid, for study of pre-
cision refructomi-irv under Professor
Professor W, T. Wolford ; £21,491 rrom
Rutherford Laboratory for a study uf
European hybrid spectrometer under
Professor W .T. Wclford ; £21,491 from
the SRC for a study uf the development
and application of X-ray diffraction
gratings under Dr R. J. Speer.

Computing and Control—£86,770 from
the SRC Tor a study of core group of
systems research centred, under pro-
fessor J. H. We diiUt j £48,087 from
tito British Steel Corporation for a
study of lmUvitrUl control projects
under Dr G. F. Bryant.

Biochemistry—£65.460 from the SRC
for n study of comput.-riml data urqtd-

in support uf their study of the origin sit hut and analysi- for mass speci ro-
und nature of beta lactamase- producing mciry under Dr II. R. Morris ; £-IO,-t<H>

Open University programmes October 15 to October 21
Saturday October 15
nnc a m03 * Dranm " Mian Julio •’ Jfrtl07 :
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proa 16 >-•
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"«-
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10.10 An atourllhinlc .anwiiiach 10 roinnul-
1 <ia : csandnAUon lutorUt (MUIL ;

10.38 ¥t»'dinjiat computer : Mlnteompucora
M for ipW iTwhi ; proa 1J1 .

11

-

00 iilochainjiiry and molocular Ulolaay :

rho Major maioconijainauty Coin-

11.88 * Pundam e ui a li
P
Qf° siaititlcaJ Infer-

p/rt ihxrnirinioiufil DMlgn < M31J ;
proa B>.

11.8a UroLlirmlalry : OcDcIiomlcol Survov-
. ij

1 u (Ba-a : proa fii.
18.18 Syatema manaRDinont ; Scott llador

t-iji.
1
A Casa of Common ownerihln

, i tira -. won lii.

12-

40* viaihr-mailca foundation course *

Paying wllh Numbers (ML0P : pron

16-08 linear m>lli«niailc» : Ik-view t.MJOl : 7.00 llennK«ftnrr amt U>-riTiii.ii1nn: Unnin
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gaik (AtOo : urun 3>fi.
BcUnco lounrtaii.in courio : Rclcncu
and Sociviy |Biuo ; proo SI),
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Itomimloum (Aatfi .: nrog 84». B»n.« «

10.00 * Punaiullty and learning : iho uni ti,
VHF

. . .

of l*ayEh<ni)gy IRSol : proa Mi, 24. oo* Tno «w or rnvoluiioni: Tlools 0
10.20 O.U. AfinQuncC'iaaciii/vfuiic 1*111* nn nn. ttJiM.i.J' 11 IA2C/J s f»noq
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^
• ysss,feSwsu ma ’ ^

wsr ,M °040 ' HbuTr
11,80 fl,,DUl l,w,,,g" 'A ',y0! wraa

UMt
fvl&fSSiA Monday October 17 .

:'* STUDYAt HOME
fut it Limduti University Externa)

DEGREE
VVoIm) FIJI, tlie only tunfeiponJeneo .

college vkaih lull LOuncf for London
Unweiitl* EMvinal HA dc trees. pfovWti
Inuuldubl iii-ca ruciion by lluiilr uuamiid
Jttlwrs. ’

,

Wnl«y Hull Inis a repi.ijkoWc record of
fuccfti -npJ'j rate of obiir h
(i(jl«lcv«d In soi ub ilegjee subject i,
liulmliug u high prapudlon of the lit and
upper Ind ct«(» (iDru'.iti tuf-aittap. .

(;uur-c-> cnior H.A. In One Subjett, D-Fc.i
Alt. i and 1 1, II 4c. Leon. Lt.,R:. 1I.D.J .

I umliui IJnteiidly Diploma and"
l’ougr.uliutc t en, in pducjij'in, CoIIora

1

el I'nvcpiors Diplnmui. as v.-.-lt as'* i^ide-

rmgi! ni pii.icjit-umil, cafeor nnd O.C.Lte
»ubi.-ci4.

!
, liiv Nviivrimfivm /fie Piiiiclptif

VV M M MillFgun Mil!:, TD,-MA, _
lltpl B l f . IVolwi I Inn,

, &£ .

Oxford OX26PK,
IWephuiw (inn»i 54L«(
(Anufuiic nlliL-r 4.45. |xni.7 \J/

A.vi.i)li*d 1 ti V Vin*o xd[ <‘ I i-iuv)cil ISM

_ _ (DSUfii : proa 18*.
14.00 Honalsianca and Kffannallcn ! A

wnraj^tl rrancit Ua«.on tA-201 ;

14.20* &anaonin«*r*I Jn r-du^Llon < RevU-v4»
. ill0 ni ° /•'«»«» * E.\2 L : (iron 11 ).

14.40* Tno handl'd mrf>il |,ei-*on In tno (.'om-
n-unlly . Lnak'ng M*ck and Loch)no
lor«Mr>l - t*uss -. i»n>8 vj*.

RADIO 3 (VHF)
RopJscamsnl programixot for Worth Scotland
and Wats* |

00.40* Seltnco ana belief from Copernicus
to

.„ Dd£tvin : a iic-craacucl

Sunday October 16
ai«S «

"

7-40 y'Aru fptwdaiwn coura»: ttolraspbci

U.OB
.
icl}n£o ^nanWipu course: Beisnc*

UM-i.tng Sti

.

iivnigurjicd as IlCJMA’s iiruxlilent.

Mr Donald Miller, dirc-ctur ami gen-
eral iitauagCT of (tic Snntli uf Si-ntLind
FJt-ciridly Ruflnl, Jins hc-m uppuiiiied
chakauHi of the pmver ill vision of the
liMilurlon of •LvIi-vfB-ic.ti Kngincers.
l'nifi-jeatr T. A. Benson, professor and
head of tlie dciKirtmenl of ete-vtrimlc
and electrical enaliieorliig, L'nlvcrsity

df Sheffield, lias been appointed chair-
man of the scioiicc t-diicatidii and man-
agement division uf 1 lie I Eli. Mr
Trunk I). Board limit, currently system
technical engineer in the planning
department ot the CF.GI). has been
nppulntvil rhaJrnuui of Hie rnniml and
automation division uiid Mr Chorlei
May, Post Ortlcc Director ol Research,
lias liven appointed chaInnan or the
electronics division.

Members eft the newly established
Design History Society which Is lo
Like bite place of the defunct Design
History Research Group ure : chair-
man, Mr Mod Ltindgrcn, Sunderland
Polytechnic : secretary. Penny Spurlcc,
Brighton Polytechnic ; treasurer, Alan
Crawford, Birmingham Polytechnic

;

committee: Dorothy Reynolds, Shef-
field Polytechnic, and Peter Vickers,
Trent Polytechnic.

from the Wulfson Foundation, for a
study of new pa Hiwavs of industrial
fermentation under Professor B. S.
Hartley ; US$26,920 from the US
National Institutes of Health for
research on the role uf tlie plmliary
in reguluilnii of Insulin secretion under
Dr Aunc Bcloff-Chafn.

Botany and plant technology—£31.809
from the NERC for study of effect-, of
fluctuating concentrations <*f SD2 on
Scots Pine, under Professor A. J. Rut-
ter.

Civil engineering—122,.Lid ft the
W. S. Atkins Group Ltd. fur a si tidy
of offshore structures sctKillvIiy study,
under Dr T. A. Wyatt.

Geology—£21,250 from tlie Mineral In-
dustry Research OrganLaiinii, under
Professor J. S. Webb.

Wales
Chemical engineering—Dr G. J. Revs—
£22,785 front the polytechnics roiiunii-
icc of SRC fur rcaruiTli mi (he i herum I

nalyal* of cum bust!Me iiici.il/uxlilitiu

compositions uf polciitl.il indu.irUil
Importance.

Noticeboard is compiled

by Patricia Santimlli

nnd Mila Goldie
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[A Sir John Adams Memorial iJ
What- bchoois ore For

"

given on Octnhcr 18, 1977.
Hall, University of tondoV
Eiliic.K inn. Bedford Way. Lo&?
Admission free. The spaU^U

fm^h
GtJ,><Ud<1, “ f 1,10

* * *

Professor H. Snwistowtkl h
Inaugural lecture. " The cftjK
free Interfaces ", on Tutsto fttl

18. at 37.30 In ImpnlaJ tiTi
Science and Technology hfc-
theatre 1, level 3, Blacked hv
Prince Consort Road, S.W.J.

« < •

Professor Hans Kornberg, s-f.

Dunn professor of biochenti'-”*'*

University of Combridge, KT.'\

tlie 3977 Lcverhulme memortl'ta
entitled “ The Importance i (j:

curious ", on Monday, OctttxtiU

the University of Liverpool.

4 * t

A one-day conference, " Stifle,t:

meiit in Poly technics »m 6c tii

tlie Polytechnic uf Central L»lar'

Wednesday, October 19. Sp&turi

elude : Rev Dr G. Tolley, chikin:.

ACT! IE commlttc-t- on stiff fcd:

ment altd principal of ShrffWl t

Prilytechnlc, and Dr B. i. L;
registrar for the Science anft of flu

For I'unlKT ild alls and appUr:

form contact API's June Bi&ui

APT head office.
* • t

Dr Walter Muir WHtaMl riBlt?

ing a talk entitled " R«ol!wi5 f

the Courtitiild Institute. 1932 UK *

'

Kingsley Porter and nf Sit AKnlt1

liain *' nt 4.15Jim on WcdM4£
her 19 at llio Coitrtauld InsttBy

in tho main lecture room. OWI-
lecinn-s ut tlie same Imtwjf
glv. ii hy Prufewor II. FiBk^
storiselies fnstinit lllatmi.^?

,

18 und Dr Haines Ihvnstefa
hiultut Florence) on
mt-wlmi hy ticket unto. “JrJLJ
plume ill advance l» tlie «*»•*J
reiarv, Cmirfauhl lnsJliotc«»r|

doit WIU OPE, telephone ’Ll-*,

rruuifii.
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Witch-hunting

Tough thinkei Wurds, wurtz, worz Picking his way
MuiliiiKi- Acflur ix hiipiiie.i in ti, L-

in uid I e nf .- guild row. Mis only
iiCiuleinic i|ii:ilific;iliiiit, for example,

h .1 PI 1 I 1— lie does iiiit Ituvti u (irsi

ilegn-c lK-cuu.se lie di.slike.x swim-

l)i*:ui)s of iliis and other disagree-

men’s puck I'liilosoyhar at large

(£12 .if. Weidenfcla und Nicnlsim)
the -imoliingraphy oF die man v.-lm

left - cliool at J5 und argued It i s w-.iv

lo a pi'ofcs.<cirshi|i ut Chicago and
cliuirMiutisiiip of the lineiicltiiiavtliii

llriinnica board uf editors.

Because he hided swimming und
also refused to attend compulsory
gvin ciusses at Coitimliui University
—“ u u-us unreasoimhlo to waste
lime getting dressed ami undressed
unite thou once u dttv "—he was
denied the degree for which he was
more than rpiaified. “ I must huvn
been the wtiy jjrafessur in existence

u-liii hud no tlimg between tin ele-

uic.-m.try school certificate nnd hts
iiiictuniic he wtys now with the
timfit'iiiud .sal isfuctiou of a mint
horn 10 argue.

Mirny years Inter it friend peti-

tioned' Columbia to give the
liiitiiHUed product his HA. Adler
wrote 10 the dean : "I would much
rather have had her try to get Hie
21) dollars buck that l paid for the
diploma T didn't get. If you could
hulp me do that I would split that
uitn you.”

TJiis truculent tone is the hull-

mark uf u man who him rebelled his
way through half u century of
intellectual life. Now 75, he iuis

mellowed hnr flashes nf the. old
fiery urgumentativeness still sur-
face, He makes all his points as if

he were still ill piddle debntes ivVdi

Bertrand Utissell—which he was
twice, in 1941.

Al 21 he picked a Eight with John
D'owcy, then established as n
respected educational theorist. “ I

nil oven told once not to go into
classes because T got too excited, f
ir,n a/t obnoxious student. Dewey
was too pragmatic for my taste ami
i wrou? a paper saying so.”

liven from tlie depth of a com-
fortable armchair in Cluridgcs last-

week he punched out his educational
neivs (which recommend u period
of compulsory noii-cducnihm
between 15 nnd 18 like he himself
Hud). lie spoke with pride of Ins
rate from high school dropout ro
newspaper office buy to the higltcsL-
|)atd pmlosnphor in the world. li«
ucu'ttiled Juunutiists who described
nim ns a cross between Hunt tin

v.^c
r (*e^-nwdo nlnn), Lincoln

moturns (rcEovining muckraker) und
si August me (ho wrw none too
explicit mi tile parallel there).

lycsumnhlv you have to bo pttg-

mu
l

?
lw

i

°w wil1 onioy reading
njy book

)
to umke this kind of

meteoric rise nnd to conceive und
PrJn. -i

'‘Unnlcon an index to tlie
Rioat idir.w of Weuern civilization.
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w*,H i is wrong with
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gr
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fov‘ general

them .Vl1 * °«ly lutve to list
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V\u limb- -.puling vn'Ci- »rd
""* I'bc.-L-d tl„j sC;i ||lL.L. ,, ui,
'*I ,U

.

M • hi/ ivisifc uf Thee Pergiuiniinit
J)y/nd i;ic.-ihimrp of Purfiet Spelm
llif. dii-.hiiuty prinu-.x winds .spell
r‘" ,,

4 and iiliingxiglu-d them ilu-i-
cruct spL-lin. Wtin i z print id in it

redd ail thi-tf livtcr inn |i|:i|; st-w
tjtait. iikFairdin ton tiieu publish urs
l boil- kim iiee I. nmv dowl nitcb j/
witch—AVI- AM KNOT SKYV
SIIOUI-.

It c.nuaviis Mun wind, |

m

i n i ill

inn blak o-.iIcl- iviuli, it rliivnt-s.
ktinw ivim rood posslblee spcl rung— lyke “ biisscrd In tlwif kttsc,
uye ar-.’L-w. tltuy siiood pun imi redd
oivlei* tlwo wurds thutt know win
rood piissiblou get rite.

Tln-u piiblisliurs itav scent nice
a presRf rcclt-o.se witch sex that
tin/ dicslumrv i/ sew poplar inn
Nieltji’crier Hunt Mr Olniyit Fug-
bamigliu, a Nigtijecrluti publish in',

buz hlirs d'netird lo.noo ccrppuiM.
In u«!o ses Hiatt tiiee editor iz

Is ri.stecu Miixudll, dorter of Hobbit
ATuxivill. i lioc puhliidiur. Kristcen
xpcolw iiireoe Itmgwiches mi Utw
gon too It v in lixh- ivitch scant

8

extrum-diiHiry . . . (Aisle jus chenur
i hut i spaltiti.

The Pcrgamnn Oxford Dictionary •>(

Perfect Spoiling. E 1.80 flcxi-cuver,
c2./5 liurd cover.

Poly adding
Newcastle Polytechnic's (nformti-
rirci officer took a Ught-hcurved
lonk ut polytecbuJc advertising
campaigns during u recent confer-
ence for university public relations
officers nt Bristol.
Perhaps the most misguided ivus

Middlesex Polytechnic's Hue that
"You ure ahuost in a class of your
own ” which was dropped quite
quickly. Kundcrkuul Polytechnic
took n more PoJj’filler npiwoucb to
education with “Wo will fill you
in ".

Wlmi riie until fro in Ncwcu.sdu
could not deny, however, was tiiui

in 1974 Iris own polytechnic ran
un advertising campaign cnsling
£0,000. As a result ic received GOO
inquiries, 80 applicants and 20
students who actually began the
course. Ilioreforo tin cost uf tlie

advert isomen l worked out at £300
u srudent.

ttrist.ul Vnivcrsiti) lecturer David
Panting has just came hack from
a gruelling tour of America xoith
his one-man show about Dylan
Thomas, the mun and the myth. The
return of Mr Pouting, it lecturer
in the drama department, is the
significant point here, becuicta Mr
Thomas himself undertook , pnu will
recall, just such a four at the end
of his fife, but never made it hack.
“The Americans I mat accepted

a corporate rc.wonsibiiitp for his
death, fn r.nc breath they would
apologize because their hospitality
with drink contributed to Ms down-
fall and in the next sap ' What’s
pours ? ’ ” said Mr Pouting who
looks rather like Thomas, but finds
it easier to son "no”.

to freedom

My ri-ipiL-M uuu- ( Tlll.s Si-p.

n-inliL-i .10) im miiul- iviug ut iln-.

i*tiumiv\ mights lutti,iliuii«. uf uduti
L-iliiraiinu to > Ii niu to pjjy thu
bunjo fur i'Jl-w (Ji k-unx J.i //. pmpusLk
hai iiit-i with siU-nce. ‘llio Inner
l.diidoii KdiiLaiiuii Atithdi-iiy has
tlcdiiivii the offer, as have mhv-rs.

1

It Ins liuL-it left in a musichin
v.-lm ha-. IdiUself fimnd liulu -up-

I" "i fr<*ni the mti-.ical i st ibli .linu-m

m v‘i itiis" in ms aid. .(nil n Pcaise is

die nKiii with u beard who in tlui

late 1‘JGfte prc’ScilU’d BBC lule-

vi^hm's “ Hold Down a Chord

"

which did for guitar lessons whnt
j)cMU(iiid Morris is currently striv-
ing tn (In for Imilj laugiatgc. Since
then lie Inns, ivhoi) tint leaching
:utd perform in«, devoted his rner- .

gisrs Ihi simplifying the p«woxs of
leiuiiing to pln-y the guliur. His new
l>ook The Guitarist’s Picture Chord
Kncncfopuerlid (Omnibus Press
E4.95) is Ids latest contribution.

"I was always friwi--rated nod
dbiitppuinu-d by the guitar bunks
him

-

liable wiioii [ ivas leant lug tu
play," he sodd. “ It wu-s only luler
l learned that many guitar bunks
are put together by hack mtisivlaiis
wtlw» ore utit even guinvr playurs.
As a result rite dtnrds are tno diffi-

cult wml tile beginner M milts his
bund, Incomes frustrated and loses
interest."

Ho wv-s describing precisely my
ni'erlJcuniCitt regarililtig die four
hatijo diords I have so far man-
aged to mrAlcr. Wc fell into dean
und (linkable d-iscusftioit (we tmist-
rijins, yon know, often xtrtke up un
Immediate: sympathy) wxing tech-
nical leans like " strummhiy ” and
“ out of tune ”,

He told nto how lie now papers
bis smallest rn<nu with abutdve
letters from guitar teachers who
dk/jpprove uf his simplified
methods', poilmp.s. lto suggests, be-
cause it is clarifying rite mystique
which tlu*v like in xurrmuid the
Instrument, lie told me how lie is

nt present redesigning guitius to
make IhBm easier tn letu'H. I told
him that, for my part, if he could
seo lil» way to dropping one suing,
making tho oeck shorter nnd filling

in the hole so I don't keep dropping
my plectrmn down It, then I wo
would endeavour to add Hie guitar
to my list uF musical accomplish-
ments.

As Tor the Itnnjo, ho udmiLtcd that
it was virtually impossible to find
n w'opcr tutor but put me in touch
with a friend of Ins who plays in

public houses. If I fall into bad
ways us a result of tills then, when
my case comes up, I shall tell tlie

magistrate that It ivns all due to the
Indifference of tlie Inner London
Uducntion Authority-—and then they
will be sorry.

Is this the end ?

After nn iinkrokcu run of 23 annual

studenL drama festivals, next year’s

could well be the last. Durham has

been chosen as the venue for what

orgnuizor Olivo Wolfe fears could

be ils swan song, from March 28

to April 2. . •; .

1

>

; Bhlsai'd IttsrtroakJ
to. contatnjri^te did.IoiBd .ofi.nia, idost,

i nutoiiltiit iftuddht"drama : fbuwo -In

Britain at a time ivhon its popu-
larity is nt n peak.'*

Ralf Dahrendorf

te'y.tv; '--’i

mnuiuKU ui iituuiijr

the problem. Despite regitiot1 sup-

port from The Sunday Timas, tuo

festival has needed co-sponsors

since 1975 to provide -suftlclcnt

funds. Tlie Scottish Tourist Board
has obliged so for, but no success oil

has been- found.
;

,

An oppoal Is being Itibddictl. rfd

tho Whrfd Student, Drama Trust to

ary and fund this festival ivhich has
brought to prominence, amortg

others, Terry Hands and . the Into

Buzz Goodbody, both Of the Royal

Slmkospeaie Company, and pnx-old

Pinter.

“The festival's influence on the

development of facUiti.es nnd drama

1 It,id wiiiued in write this cnlimui
al iuu i i hu sjclii]

_

sciences in iliu

dv.vulnpiug cmmtrius ; huciuisu this
sum nicr I visit ud places in India
and Judo tic sin which ure supported
hy the I'ord Fuimdatlnn, and won-
dered nhoiit tho uses—or net—of
educating social scleu Lists ill those
countries. Hut the subject will have
tu w;iir, because on returning to
Europe, I 1'ouml aunther theme pni'.i-

muiiiit, that is, politics, ideology
and ucuileniiu.

It is not my Intention to com-
ment directly on tliu Goirltl delta tu ;

llio coirespn,id

c

due in The Times
hns brought tn light iutL>m'tant urgu-
nteitts both for mid uguinst, und
will, 1 hope, bu continued. Hut
indirectly I shall comment, because
llto way the iyyuo is plirased in
ticnilany these days »my be more
dramatic, but ccrtuhriy pertinent.

Last week I uttonded (us the
representative of the University o£
IjOikIoiij the 500th anniversary cele-

brnrlotis of my old University of
Thhintteu. 'Vhu tong-nwaited uvuti-

slau whh niiuTcd nut only by stis-

C
acted studeue Ut>uble but idsn
ecu use the country bus gone into

a security frenzy since Hie murder
uf Pontu iukI abduction of Schlcyar
irlilch Is lim'd to bear.
As it happened, students enu-

futed themselves to picketing with
rather winy riognus on their plac-
ards (hard to translate, I am afraid :

“ Die Jlorrschaftcn salien ihra Jlerr-
schaft alleina faiem ”1, and with
tito whole town in a kind of carni-
val mood, tlia security precautions
were probably uimecessury und Iji

nny case Ineffective. But wliue I
want to .tulk about here is tho
speeches, two iu particular, in which
leading German political figures
discussed tho reinnonship between
universities and terrorism.
The first speech concerned whh

tho subject was dint by the Minis-
ter President of Bntlcii-WUi'tteiu-
berg, Fllbhigor, a loading Chris-
tian Domocmt and a contender for
the office of federal president in

1979. In an important passage of
Iris speech lie repented whnt many
Germans believe today: terrorism,
he said, was made

-
possible above

all by the ideological deterioration
of tt-ulvorslties. This lind created
a climate In which respect for
“ tho State '* douJd opt flourish.
The "Frankfurt School V Jn .'ptiv-.

iw;/W witei

•

cb Itroot; tliaroVas -a stra/mit 'Hne;
from thoiiv thcorlcp oE ntainpnlated
moil to tiie shootings . of Frankfurt
and Cologne.
The audience was polite (too

.polite?. I wondered),- and did nut
-remind the Minister President or
the personal German tragedies of
tiio.- members of tlte Frankfurt
School ; but that may be another
mutter.
Then the president of the federal

.

republic, Schec], spoke. ’He loo ex-
pressed regret at Hie fact tiint iL

was easier to get applause in u
university today for criticism, of
state and society Limit for pro iso

;

but then he dismissed this fact as

tcnchhig since 1955rwJtcn titere

was only one inilvorsliv drama dc-

pai'tmont in Britain and no campus

M°rt, 'nc‘ Adler m rest and, finally, in Iha.nrtm*-

theatre buildlhgT^has -been consid-

erable ", said Mr Wolfo. “Its
jiasvlng would leave Britain without
any regular. focus for siudcnt drama'

talent."

one whldi the country can live
with, and proceeded to make two
important points,

-

One was symbolically expressed
by the splendid phrase of School's
predecessor, Jlefneiluiij'u : .“when
we point our , finger at someone,
there arc always three fingers
pointing at ourselves ". Did we
realize, asked Scheek . tite full
human and political Implies (lulls of
mideal- energy before violence was
used ? Both those whose criticism

of !>u.-ii (mo sutk-ry iv.is ,i.i ImiiiikJ.

K -
*- . il vvn-. uLsuluii*. ii ii*f iluivc

u'lii i iH-liui'ird iIil'v ii:iil uhy.iys hum
rije I ii mi l- ii‘s|winsilile lW "tlie in-
fbililv !« triiiii- In gii|i'l r.iili tin-

cl ? si in bitig in-m<'iii)n uf iL-i i iu -

hiu mid a sneaking sympathy (or ii

Tliu'nl h>.-i* .jinini fnlluivs fruiii iliis.

Scfivui repi-iifud I lie simple Inn iilJ-

imp*m.un insight that vu- tin nut
I- linn in ally L'fii.tl sense wliulii'i'
tin' dii-iwcrs iii'u light, Ii ii iiupiH-
r.iiu tiicivfiiru in gin* iliriirum
-iteWL-rs und tu |»rrivido iiluHiu-ius
fur ilium. Ilogina listn is |iurltaps tin-

Uiu.itext i langur tu liberty.
Il ivus ,-i splendid .spi'L-cli, and

rucng ni /ud ii s such hy the audiunue :

ioilui.d it was il lusliiiwinv In ibu
resiliuiicu «f liJiL-riv in Giiiuany. I

•‘Miite
_

itway fioiu the meniuruhle
iiL'Cihiiui with .it Icii.-it three
»:i in cl ii sii his uf more general
-applicability un my mind.
One is a naming m lmwure uf

drawing cunHeeling lines between
.-endemic dubaiu und imluicul
ifl'uius. [( xottnds, tn sunte ut least,
ns .striking to say that (lie Frankfurt
ScliruH is rcxpiiiLsible fur German
teiTCii-isiu os Jt dues ru argue tlml
the Lulldo n School uf Ucuiiuiivict
spread the r>

British sickness'’ to
developing tuitions, but both slnlc-
iiiuuts ure equally irvespunsible.

There* is, fur due thing, the fact
I li hi tlte academic teuclicrs to whom
they refer ivero working in n con*
Lcxr which was indifferent if nut
hostile Iu thuni. Lnski (if lie ls

meant by Mii.viiihun's s ut lentmil)
iwf nut the l^iK, unr of ccrm-.sc
v.vrc Adonin and Horkhcimcr the
Ifniversity of Frankfuil.

3'Jicrc is, furthcrntoj'c, rhe fuel
that thu thcurlcs iu question can
bo used for ulterior purposes only
iu extreme viilgorJzation. X liavc
often ivondct'Cil to what extent
utithors are responsible for vnl-
gnrized abuse of their views : but
even if they are, the rcspmisiliJJUy
must surely be rather indirect.

Tliere is above all tlie fact which
eutuint he rettented rue often that
intivoirifie.f do not creme social
Eorcos, nnt even .small but urganized
forces of disaffection, but ure a
part nf a wider social context • In
wIdoil these farces grow or da not
grow. In tlrLa rospuct, I urn afraid,
th a Right and l-lto left nro liable
to commit th-e same mistake. 1

suppose tilore is a sonsc In which
they are bntii conspiracy theorists
naci have tu hVeniify cnApnix beenusu
they cammt live with uncortaluty.

Secondly, It is n matter of tlie

f

ircfl-rest. importance tiiat pkicos of
eamiup take thoir rides of the game
seriously. When tlie imdver^ty of
Tilblugen was founded in 1477,
Count libc-rluiird filipirJatcd that it

bail no epiioni<M-al or ulterior objec-
tive but was supposed to " l»eli> dig
tho well of Ufa rrom which the bene-
ficial wisdom may lie drawn to
rfXtiufiuLsh Hie destructive fire of
huiiKm unreitsonabienosfi and blind-
ness ”.

X have alivays liked Sidney Webb's
importnnt und courase<nw statement
alKint (he foundation of tlie Loudon
Sdiool of l^conomlcs. Ha ivus, he
said, “a person of decided views.
Radical and socialist nnd naturally
wanted his views to prevail m

f
but he

was also “a profound believer in

knowledge anti science and truth
“ I bellcvod that rosoarch and new

.discovarlcs would prove soma, nt

Any rate, of my views of policy to

be right, but tliut, if they proved
the contrary, l should count it all

tho more gnlu to have j)rovcutod

error, ntul should cheerfully aban-
don iny own policy.” Webb added,
rather ‘sweetly :

" l think that is a

fair attitude.” ....
It is foil1 Indeed and il Is also

fiuitianiQRtnlL to
.

academic Institu-

tions. .-it'iBeuns that nobody must bo
;aI|owW, W prqvaut others from ox-
•pressing their viows. But I believe
that it also means that every effort

must be inade to get the widest
range of viows expressed, Academic
freedom extends wider than the
civfc freedom oven of democratic
societies. A university in which all

think alike hy choice is as suspici-
ous us one in which nil think alike
by force.
And then a filial point. 1 men-

tioned conspiracy theories and
>
tito

extont lo which they scent to return.
No tiling Is uio re tui^n tn academic
freedom iihnn a climate of wltcfa-

Imuiiug. In my viow It Is as objec-
tionnble to haul somebody borore a

S
ofesslonal ethics cohnnitteo for
a views an It is dangerous to pub-

lish lists of ‘'undesirable” oppo-
nents.
This is n time hi which listeria,

f

irej utllce, thoughtless dogma and
niojei-ancc seem to' return with a
vengeance. It is one of the

.
great

tasks of universities to exude an
air,of such tolerance and rationality
That tboso fore Bij do not gain access
.to'- them- and may indeed be turned
back. This may be a tough task, but
It, is worth pursuing. -
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In this special four page report Peter
Wilin'

On these two pages

college finance and
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Overleaf, reports on j

six colleges
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an ancient university to»n. &
the colleges have not ri?

resist >-i| the temptation tod?
mi property values by sellinoSl

developers and thus dama^-i
cnviroiimeiu on whicli iteh tj*

ultima i e survival dejiends. hw
early IDfiOs, for example,
sold t!u> then premises of

bunksbnp to Cotton and Cloie, tt
J

Jesus sold the city's JargMl

to the same property firm, is

rlc struct ion of II offers was ore*

the liiiul blows to Petty Cnty, •*

lilr.tnric centre of Cnnifcridge, nn

tinned into a spacious ana t®

ven lent but ammynibus tngfl

shnpping centre. Ironically, wrw

university opposition to ®

development scheme dated v

ihe early 1950s. ^
It is sometimes forgotten that o

bi.sturrc centre was there even »

r.no (lie first colleges were WJ
It is u myth that Cambridge

1

Iis existence to tho univerxiw- ,

the twelfth century it

.
Accounts for year ended June 30. 1976{percentages of total Income or expenditure shown in brackets)

Expenditure

Net inoDine^rom
Ca,US Sldacy Sussex

estates and

dK®.m £39,000(10.5) £3,500(1)Aau.
t329-2“!«>_. «0..000(27) £52,700(11)

C4, «
*9222,000(29, ;• !q^(44)- '

£259,7(1,(52)

iSSZT^,.»«Mb(t4i £18,000(19), £100,600(22)

ttc
.

; *3,MQ<0.«) £17,800(5)'

SX&., aw

Sidney Sussex Ncwnham Trinity

£30.000(7) i

£762,400(41.5)

£550,800(30)

£98.400(5.5):

£43,000(2)
'

£20,300(1)

*
£106.600(22), £98.400(5.5)

0
•-* &2£>% '

-wswil ' urn *:

Net reduction of
l £1 ’5«!<o s> ^4.800(5) £20,300(1)

capital and '
.

balances _ .
-

.

'
' ’

•

Student numbers •
'*

1
£30,000(7) -

. —
Undergraduates ' 400 28S zne*
.Postgraduates 100

. . « : . *£ •
: 5JJ

'

^Incfudag 106,BEd students from Hsmcmm;CpHege. .
•

~~ ~ " 1 " ' “ ”
.

1 1
'— '

'
f .i .

Noras fo Expenditure Table
' "

*,
.*

—
;

Items in the labia should be i^?n ™ PaUnlSte iJPaSS**.
1??-

>(li
eludes payments for admfndstradye' dutW.

eaytaents to dona ” ln-
r

(2) Includes value of free jmeals-
(3) Scholarships, exhibitions, grants, prizes, etici

•"

'

J
.

(5) No separate entry eliown in Trinity accounts. ' •

<6> The distinction between servants nnd- oEfice staff Is not always precise andehe tivo items should be read. In ccnju nc ifoD. 1
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Expendlturc
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Supervisors &

external dircc-
tors(l)

Fellows' allow-
anccs(2)

Payments to

.
yudeitts(3)

uoos
p impnove-

• moot*
Rates -

ColleflB establtsh-
meiU (4)

Library

Chapel,
,

. .

Garoens(5)
College etater-

,*' taimpetttH

Servants Waged (6)
Qfflce staff

‘

. stflarles.

Iimiraske of '

butldlnga
Kttdten deficit

'University con-
trlbudoa{7

)

Donations and
l subscriptions
Other > .• • •

New buildings ft
" major dcveloo-

.

mwrts
J

! . ;

Net Increase of
i

capital and
balance .

Caius Sidney Sussex
£95,900(12.5) £G 1.000(1 6)

Ncwnham Trinltv
£108,000(22) £213.100(12.5)

£41,300(5.5)

£39,300(5)

£35,100(4.5)

£163,100(21)

£30,100(4)

f68,500(9)
£12,300(2)

£8,400(1)

£6,000(0.8)

£i 51)00(2)

£121,500(15.5)

£13,200(2)

£5,100(0,7)

£3»00(0i)

£41,500(5)

£8 .000(1 )

£64,500(8) 1

£17,500(5)

£19,000(5)

£18,100(5)

£41,200(11)

£13,900(4)

£34,300(9)

£2,900(0.8)

£4,900(1.5)

£6.600(1.5)

£7,300(2)

£51,000(14)

£17,700(5)

£2,400(0.6)

£1.700(0.4)

£500(0.2)
£29.700(8)

£40,300(11)

£33,000(7)

£10,900(2)

£12,400(2.5)

•T ‘

,

’ ••

£50,500(10)

£26,400(5.5)

£69,900(13)

£12,100(2.5)

£8,100(1.5)

£3.100(0.5)

£53,400(11)

£31,000(6)

£2,800(0.43)

£7.700(1,5)

£360(0.07)

£16,000(3.5)

£36,500(2)

£75,600(4)

£II1,S00(6)

£356,000(19.5)

£27.900(1.3)

£71.600(4)

£58,700(3)

£8,300(0.5)

£21,800(1)
£160,600(9.5)

£30.400(1.5)

£6,200(0.5)

£76,000(4)

£30,100(1.5)

,.£78,900(4)
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examines the achievements and anachr
Oxfuid mnl Cainhridge have nniiiy nf i| lt.

riiaracicristicx that we would exjJL-ci in find
in i-liic iiisiim turns. They include a sm-cial
tii ir.ii ice oxammatiun, a high provision of
rcMduiiti.il accommodation, high expenditure
ami except 1011 ally good libraries. How far
rfrc those elite cliurnclerisrics mirrored in the
Oxbridge entry and output ?

in academic terms, there is no dmibi that
ihc iw» universities still take ilie cream. Less
liun 2pcr cent of the men entrants tu Cam-
bridge have only two A-Ievel posses, compared
with 17 pec cent of tlio male entrants m all
universities. And if we examine the propor-
tions falling into mi elite category—at least
13 points- out of the maximum 15 In the
UCCA scoring system—the Oxbridge supre-
macy is again confirmed: 78 per cent of the
Cambridge men entrants fall into this cate-
gory, compared with only 25 per cent or
male entrants to nil universities.

None of this means that Oxbridge lias

ceased to recruit a social elite. It is u truism
of educational research that scholastic attain-
ment is affected by social background—G6
per cent of the Cambridge men students and
73 per cent of the women come from niiddlu-
dass families. In ocher universities, the equi-
valent portion for both men and women is

somewhat less than 50 per cent.

Even this Is an immense improvement on the
prewar era when the working-class student at
Oxbridge was a rare animal. Yet the evidence
suggests that, for a student from n main-
tained school, tho chances of getting into
Cambridge are declining. The independent or
direct-grant school candidate has always stood
h substantially better chance of getting in to
Cambridge than the maintained school appli-
cant. In recent years, the position has been
confused by the increase in the number of
places for women and the corresponding
decline in those for men.

As table one suggests, the independent
schools have been the main beneficiaries from
the increased women’s places while the main
tallied schools have taken the brunt of the
decline in men’s places. Overnlll, the main-
tained school applicant now has little better
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thcir F.ducAm.imbHshed by tlie National Foimdurion For
Educational Research, nearly 7(1 pur cem ofthose who held the rank of under-secretary or

f^BrU'sh Civil Service in 1970 were
graduates of Oxford or Cambridge. This rep-
resented little change sinco 1939, wlieii the
proportion wus 77 per com.
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e a«COunted at the beginning of

this decade For 75 per cent of top British dip-
lomats (heads of embassies Rtid legations). For
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.°E the top judiciary, for 58 per

cent of the big cleaning bank directors, for 77
per cent of top churchmen.

Since World War Two, the predominance of
Uxbridge personnel in the top echelons of the
Diplomatic Service, the Army and the clear-

scheming squires
lege’s price. The fields will now be
sold to commercial housing devel-
opers leaving the school twth just
a small all-weather playing surface.
Another college has angered coun-
cuJois by buying up land that was
proposed for an ola people’s “ shel-
tered housing development. The
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Cambridge many fidvan-

“ore trouble over
their bid-ldings than anyK^a,I owner wouIdT(St John’s,5SpIe
-. is budgeting for a 10-

!»#... fHorai-inn programme, costing
<r anqum.) Student

top-

their attitudes to union organiza-
tion. Very few college servants
receive annual wages of more than
£3,000

_

a year for a basic working
week, m an area whore the cost of
living is not specially low. No trndo
union organization existed at all
among college servants until 1961.
Tho National Union of Public Em-
ployees has to struggle for recogni-
tion, negotiating separately with
each individual college. Today, it
is formally recognized In only four
out of 28 colleges—Darwin, Church-
ill, Fitz.willIan and New Hall. Even
In trendy, liberal King’s, whose chef
was the first secretary of the
National Union of Public Employees
colleges1

branch, negotiations for a
ballot on union recognition broke
down over tlie college's insistence
mi including nart-timo employees.
At Caius, all the porters, with one
exception, are NUPE members,
But the college has refused recog-

nition unless file union can show
support among the whole domestic
staff. A request by the union’s
Cambridgeshire area officer, Mr
Tan McLaughlin, to hold a half-
hour meeting with the staff was also
refused on the grounds that the
college would be breaching its

own policy, reaffirmed in this year’s
structure plan, is to control manu
lecturing development in the area
and to encourago mainly light
science-based industry.
But to the young school-leaver in

Cambridge, out of work or in a
dead-end job, the affluence of the
university and tlie apparent privi
legos of its students can be t
source of resentment. Tlie complaint
that there is "nothing to do hero

”

3 one in county towns
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I" L,iis light, the argument advanced byninny acatleimcs that students should decide,
before applying whether or not an Oxbridge
education would suit them and, if not, should
a?Pjy r<

? Huddersfield Polytechnic, whichmight suit them better, becomes specious. It is

!2tf?n i!P
sai,1.e as asking a man invited to

tako Cabinet office whether ho might not pre-fer to become an alderman in Pontefract. Or
prevailing on a boy who has passed to thegrammar school to consider the rival merits
01 uio secondary modern.

neutrality on union matters by pro-
viding facilities for such a meeting,
Caius is one of three current NUPE
claims for recognition—the others
are at Trinity and GIrton.

„ I” nearly all the other colleges.
NUPE lias, at most, a handful of
members—indeed, in half of them it
has none at all. While no college
actually proselytizes against, union
membership, servants (whose defer-
ence is legendary) confirm that it ift

implicitly discouraged. K The col-
leges* approach is suffocating
paternalism ”, said Mr McLaughlin.
“And the older i‘

contemporaries living dit up at May
Bails (the cost nt Magdalena last
summer was £36 for two) the com
plaint takes on an extra edge.

.
Though the university and colleges

givo Cambridge a far higher level
of recreational and cultural provi
sion than most cities of a sirallai
rize, the university’s existence can
depress tlie city’s resources. For
example, Cambridge Is notorious for
its lack of good restaurants. The
reason, presumably, is that their
main potential clientele—the dims
—Urns its own private, free dining
facilities In the colleges.
Most colleges, as well as the uni-

versity itself, are ready to allow the
city to use their facilities. This
year’s Cambridge Festival, held to
celebrote the Silver Jubilee, would
have been virtually Impossible with-
out college cooperation—nearly ail
tho concerts and feasts wore held
on college premises. The council Is
sufficiently satisfied by the availa-
bility of sports grounds for outside
use to grant die colleges discretion-
ary rate relief.

The only point where there is
still soma serious criticism, of the
colleges is over the use of boat-
houses, . ..... vi.; ...

Tho rftladiirtslihj . botweeii *; uni-

holders with 13 to 15 points. Percentages.
1974 entry 1973 entry 3972 entry

49.9 50.fi 51.0
50.0 49.4 51.4
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"*7" uni-
versity and Its hosf city is never
an easy one. In Cambridge, it Is

complicated by the peculiar domi-
the university and by the
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Rnics of success in Cam bridge np plications. Percentages,
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ik«ui-|v 20 resetnvli fellows mid to innliitiiXii

one of the liesr nil ins of dons to students m
Cambridge. The college has n research centre

wliiioh, says rhe provnst, "fries to tin iltinqs

that, the rest of Cnnihridga is not doing Its

Ti'iniiv C.illegr, as all the world knows, was

dird I'V Henry VI 11 in lSIfc Inday . it In

said hi he the third richest piivuie kuttiiu-

t ifni ill the land, after the Crown mid the

t'li tin'll nf Eiriland; llie Master is still appom-

,ed hv the Crown and still accommodates the

(lu eeii's judges un the grmind tl«n»r of. lint

If i, lee when lliey visit Cambridge on Antin'

;

and its recent students include Lite heir to

the tit rmie.

Trinity’* endowment income lust year rm.u-

led nearly f 1 ,500,0(11). It recently spent

UIWi,dim mi huildiiig mure unilergnulmue

urcnmniiHluiinn, with mums that ure. lielweeit

20 itiiil :»» per cent larger titan Ufot norms.

("We like variation
M
,

explained a fellow,

*• because ii siiniulaius nmlergraduates in visit

each oilier's moms and tiilK.”) H .s]»einls

IfiS.lMO it year on supporting research siml-

cJils. It is" able to elect four or live “prize

fellows '* a year for four-year periods. Jhr

inckv men, who have io he Trinity students,

are generally selected front a field of 2(1 tu 2f>

upplicutioiis mid, entirely free of teaching

nbligailima, ciui ilcvoto ihuir limo to research

nod soholuindn-p. Only mou of tine IdKhcsi

academic distiucllnn are considered worthy

of a prize fellowship. “ Ynxt may have blown

Up .1 college building the day before or spur

ill the Master’s eye", I was told. “ iliain

irrelevant. Academic work is what cmmis.
There are, us the vice-master is ropuled tn

have s.iUl io the master, worse embm-ra-s.s-

m/'nis Hici n riches. A city cnintoHIftr told me
Hcic Trinity’s land holdings made Dr llrad*

field, ihe genial CullcM .bursar, the niosi

powerful man in Cambridge but did not

el.ibinute mi how beiiovulenily Iijs i

exercised. h<>

Triitily pays its follows well, givt , lh
seven free meals n week and allots h

‘

the exclusive primleye of Wirtkina' * |

college grass. Hut they have n» p» for /; |

own jmrt. A new fdhiw. on rccvivma hu «
’

ai the end ol torin, told riio bursir:“W
i

I cannot nmtiiiuo su]iporting die i'oIIm, .

this rate." v r
i

This Kif» is told, nor altogether cominr i

iugly, ro i-lhislinie the college's strict sii
1

pvira.-ni.iwd regime. Ti-iiviiy is conscinus
rf rf.

res|uin's.il>i lilies of wenltfi and the need r
.just ify iis use in the modern world, h
generous snpfmrt to mher educmimial

in-riii,

linns and veirtiires (Darwin College
" («,

example, has received nearly fMO.OOol h-a

they sh*c alnmst exclusively connected vi'it

Camliridge HnlvLinlty. Tu them that kirt

shall he given. The College has tuu W.
noted fur siippoiting student moves io »n ,

unlvcrsky ntintfiry established. Yet the mum
i wins six-course Triiuiy Feasts vemain i

Cand)ridge legend.
As ihe largest college in either Oxford

Cambridge fnlnnit
(
6S0 imdevgn\d\iaiej j-i

20(1 gradual os), Trinity is uoL eusy to chiw
terize. “Completely

_
eclectic, incredJV

diversity ", was liow Hick Menell, the uai--

p residem described H. Its academic disci

tion. pui'ticiilvtriy In maths and die natu«J

sciences, is unquestioned, In this
j(l

-,

-to them that hath
Xrfpc»s examinations, 18.9 per cent nf Trinity
candidates were awarded firsts, more than

any other college except Churchill. Ai the Iasi

count, 21 Trinity dons were Fellows of the
Royal Socioiy and 12 wore Follows of [he

British A cat ferny. This century, 22 Trinity

men have been awarded Nnlwl Prizes—mine,
it was once calculated, than the whole French
nation. _, . ,

By most standards, 'i runty is an old-

fashioned college. There are still hedders and
there are still formal halls, complete with
gowns and grace, which, despite an optional
self-service siirmp, are attended by about 150
Students each night. There are ivo student
ropre ,:eiiLnrives on the governing body and
there is a " White Book '» I rstiing college' rules.

(Why does the master keeD a dog when dugs
are prohibited ? Because the master's dog is

deemed to he a cat.)
_

Nevertheless, overnight guests nre nmr
illoived, though not for more than two con-

secutive nights. (Mysteriously, the rules add :

“In very special cases, more than one guest

may stav for more than two nights.") And,
from next autumn, women undergraduates
will be admitted to the college, which is not

had when you consider that Trinity was
arguing only eight years ago about whether
it was proper to have them as guests at high

table. " Hall In general and the high table

In p&rticuldr should be as free from women
ns n well-conducted gentleman's lavatory

»v;r; I lien 1 he npinimi nf mu* pliiliiMiplurr
Nnw, iiohoilY can think nf siny Munific.iiii

way in which women will make it differi-mv
to J Minty, except the senior tutor who
Kmmjly pnp'iMlcaieil more voghuri and
salad in hall. They will ceruiinlv make com-
petition for entry suffer. Trin ily was one
or tlie inventors of tlie ordinary enir.iitca
exuin fas opposed to the scholarship exam)
ond about 190 oui of its 220 students still
tnke it, either pre or post-A level. Curiously,
during the Prince of Wales’s lime ,u the
college, Trinity’s applications per place foil
below the average for Cambridge colleges.
The then senior tutor wrote an encouraging
letter to 1,300 .schools that had not sent a
pupil to Trinity for Five years, nnd the result
was a striking increase in applications, many
of which had to he turned down. The cur-
rent admissions tutor, Mr Easterling, says
he prefers to encourage personal contact and
is satisfied that the proportion of applications
From maintained schools, at 45 per cent, is
mound tlie university average.
Much of Trinity's money is spent mi in.im-

tuming what one fellow called “ these
inhabited ruins ". The college is now in
the middle of a 10-year restoration and re-
pair

_
programme, costing £250,000 a year.

Trinity is, of course, a major tourist attrac-
tion, steeped in history.
Lord Butler, the current Master, is due

to retire next year. There has already been
speculation about his successor, with the
names of Hodgkin und Huxley to the fore.
Questioned about this, Lord Butler merely
responded: “Which Huxley is that?"

has included no Etoniunn tu nil- At .*5 per
]jbrary, with 120.000 volumes mul nn extensive

cent, the proportion of Us entrants from nuM je 8e«riim, llie only in>i«cimini*iuinl dark-

maintained schools Is for above tlio Linn*
r0(MII jn Cumbridge where colour plmtognipljy

hf lflrw nvAiailfi. Killed WiW tflO tltbt CuliOgw k - ,3...... nn art« favilit'** \dliti fiUllh-hildgo average. King's was the ntn college

to dispense with formal luills, gowns und

Larin graces, the firsr to appoint- » iwnitui

ai lx liic bins towards the arts, it niiiinitiiiis HK>K lilt! Ill VK XI [Hill. U leilJIIUllllKi: ALIIl'VIIL

a policy of hospitality to mnny of tho sumHer either si niifliiinafrc'a sun or “ u genius before
Caiiihi-idgc subjects, such ns philosophy

, j|0 has even filled in liis applieolidii form'*,

theology, socIh] and political science and . Characteristically, blio collego believes that

can he developed, mi arts cctUre irillt facili-

ties for p:i'lnuiiT, model ling and silk screen

priming, and a launderette.

Ah u token uf its thfsire to spread these

privileges in all social classes, the college has

recnmlv produced u prospocuis (uaturuUsS

Clio rcs'ii 1 1 of stmleiit-diin conpcrution) di-spcl-

jl tig the myth tlmt it Cambridge student lx

tn candidates who arc confidently expected to

achieve high A level grades. Out of 30 offers.

King's would expert 2G candidates to ho sue*
cessful.

Tn many people, King's is synonymous with

Cmu bridge. It was til to college of such arche-

typal Cambridge figures as F.. M. Forster,

J. M. Kevnes, Rupert Brooke, DinmUl llevos

mid Charles Clarke. It is the college that allccssiui. niiu unnries uiarne. it is mo college mm uu
The college normally admits six mat uro tiie tuutiMs take photographs nf. It is the

students (uged over every year. These col luge lit ill most iiconic would cIiimmc m
havo Included an oil rigger, on nccotintuiiL walk t liraugh from the Bucks. Yet i he e-ssi'itc*'

rtiifl * nikinn HfrtfA Irltan n nf ITlnn'si wonlill it lEKm-il lfI-i.nvKAird]lt«H>l.ti
IIIWIUU^I HI* WII » ‘bh*- 1 |

mul a trade union officer. Mora than a
quarter of the King's students i)re rvaduetea.
hut thore is no tniddld common room. All the
Junior members are part of it single King’s
College students* union which, more than
most Oxford and Cambridge colleges

Emmanuel—model ate
Dr Derek Brewer, who shortly .succeeds Sir
Cordon Sui'hc-ri.iml ns Muster, described
Emma liuci as a college of “ inclusive nor-
mality ond centrality." Tito Cambridge
ttudoms' -alternative prospectus xiys: “There
aren't any big, brave causes left. "The ducks,
for which the. college is .renowned, are n
saving grace." The biggest political contingent
among the students -are iho members of the
Cambridge Llbetal Club.
Emmamiel, priding itself on being n good,

all-rouud college, exudes modem tion and
restraint. It is -particularly strong in live
natural sciences and, in 197 7, only three
Cambridge colleges had pranartianuccjy more
f irst and uppva* seconds in Tripos exams, Well
over half it? sLudeurs are from maintained

scandal when the fellows, wlm "carried them-
selves outwardly with great sanctity nnd
strictness," iiccciVtllug io Aubrey, were dls-

roveretl pluylny howls mi Stiiulny, "with
mt->r gownes off

The game in played tirnund the oprii-air
swimming pool, wlvero the fellows used to
bathe nuked. When a Cambridge ludy coni-
pla'ncd of the sight rliut had greetetl her
Cram the upper deck nf a passing bus, the
then Master replied thnt site ought not to
sen ltd oil her .sent.

The college is moderately well-off and pur-
sues, according in Mr Kcddawuy, the bursar,
conservative principles of financial manage-

ment . The preference for preserving its

cnpitul means that Emmanuel has to ptty u

vfil .

Hound (he collcftcs—King’s und detail from Corpn* Chrisll.

Clockwise from top i Trinity, Newnhom and Emmanuel colleges.

schools ami Lite college is firmly in tho camp heavy tax under tho university scltenie formar uvours cnnottional A-level offers, llie redistribming money tu tho poorer colleges,
condiiioits tend to be high (frequently Tho schunic works on the principle that
three A grades arc required) and the offers almost anything is allowable against tax
numerous. Each year, roughly half those except saving. The main point at issue
receiving offers attain Lho specified grades, between students mid fellows is the fixed
™e,., r tutor. Dr Abu, Baker, «ys: kitchen charge and the requirement to eat
_WiiuJe we are making initially for inteJ* 85 dinners n year.

numerous, Each year, roughly half those
receiving offers attain Lhe specified grades.
The senior tutor. Dr Alan Bnkcr, nays:
'[While we are looking initially for intel-
ligence nnd intellectml potential, wo also
look ‘very carefully for people who will
connributc positively to college life.**

Emirwmiel makss no secret of the
Important’" role. $bat: ;spdrt . .pV^yi« ')n . coU«re
Hfe. It has. ‘bad tvyd cxioket bUiaa in
each, of tree test four rycpre. T3te former

lege regUlontm®

fcrencc for preserving Its
“ Corpus Christ i hni

a
n conservative reputation

t Emmanuel has to pity u and Is noted for religion uml good learn iug ",

tho university scltenie for said the Muster, Sir Duncan Wilson. " And
icy tu the poorer colleges, for good food ", murmured the senior tutor,
ks on the principle that Liku Port ci house, the xcaiuLIously unrt-
is allowable against tax, formed and utirafiirrooblu college of Turn
The' main point at issue Sharpe’s comic novel Porferiioitsc Blue,
nnd fellows is the fixed Corpus docs not Itnve speeches on forum I

id the requirement to eat occasions. It la ulso said that Mr Jnguard,
' the college hern! porter, lienrs some reaem-

The fund irself is occasion ally good, hut hlmicc to Skullion, llie defcrcttlial but prickly
often stodgy .uid unimaginative, lunch lend- pnner of l'ortei house
ing towards the diabolical ", according to the There, however, the rosembluncos end. For.
alternative prospectus. 1 ‘ while Porterhouse regarded the modera em-

i

J
- i*.. coiterpUy;,Hhtp-all Jg its. cpl-, nhasis on academic, success and intelligence

Undorgrad autos ore Slowed a* fai tiny • BolshdVlk; Cormlii laflorcaly mori-
on tlirca ivkhts out. of tocratic. It Is normally lit the top six of tho

riaximum 6t 15 in uny 6ne
J
Tripos table and; in 1976, It came top.

clear whether these limitn- 1 The allocation of rooms—75 per com of

Corpus-quiet l and scholarly

are im : Corpus is
°,
n

.
c
rh
of

fniniiiSTij^S

i - I.UJb«xaI, -
-JUi chasis on acudemjc . success am

~~
y~Y,nr~~n 1 ,7r Und6rgrad autos are Slowed 1 ga nurfnV'BblshdVik; Corpus lskiorcmy imin>

^ j
B2 , , j J°Ji The former oVcrnlght gueats art tlirca nights out of I tocratic. It la nnrmallv ui the top six of tho
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riigby.

biternatidasl eevcrj, ,up in a maximum 6f 15 ip any 6nc 1 Tripos lahlo and: In 1976, It came top.

2r
aW‘iSav^»*^' :Pa^5,mi Jest cricketer.

;
form. It is not clear whelber these limitn-

1
Tho allocation of rooms—75 per cent of

Majid Mran. However, the college <Hd thro ,. Hpns are tn preserve tho students’ academic l the undergraduates live in—is based largely
down Imran Khan and.oven Alislair IDguCll, prowess or thdr athletic prowess. •

I on ucodcntic success. Flrxr rl.nk-n »nnc tn. .. , , , , . ,
- . prowess" ov thoir athletic' prowess. ' — ««« w.,un.u tu

triuo achieved a doublet . 'iThere ip cmaiply a whiff Of patpi-nnlism foundation scholars, second choice to futureI^st summer* Dr Utiker wus keenly dbotlt the college. The bar cloaca KulLan- tiurdryenr uiiderarnduntos takine firsts tliird
ftnfad^ating tiio rccruhnicnt of wfiat he des- hour earjy at' examination

,
time. It is thfe choice to final year choral exhibitionersmbed J*™ f

oet
,

of college that, imun
;
Would U happy fourth choice to future second year under!wui ono fututo c^kot^dntcraatLomi'*. It w lov her soa ip attend, sochre In the know- graduotes talcing firsts. Future second veur

tills t^mlsskms pobjcy, fovouiins d cwnbina- ledge that he could dome to no gredt harm, undergraduates taking lower seconds and•*“ *«»V *»d S**^'*^""** '«* ccyd licr daughtm, too. thirds"™ plicod st So Somm St 5.U l.l"ra lew dbt#»tiwt undergraduates feol-that tho A memorial1 plaque in tho college chapel archy.- -
10,8 ,,,CI

ttoUege lacks clntraofiers. Nevea'tholew, -It bus record*- that-;the former .students' include Captains and secretaries of malor snortsa good record of pnodudug CmnMOga Onion jJohnJIorvQrd who [gave hjs. name, to « that oud secrotaries of impormnt StiesSpro si (1 ants, including one of last year's -eldest ofthe seminaries which advanca leafn- as mutic and drama however
C
hnv^ ,hoh

Incumbents. / ' and perpetuate it to ppstcrity ibroughout own special places In' the system and there
It may sooni predictable tiuit bowls 1* « .% America ". Other,^ alumni Ihclude Sir is also a Sort of sqUaitoris right for^

traditional reoreatfou among die collogo -Frederick Gpudtuid ^ Hopkins, who discovered already occupying a room At thht
M

*iSSf
fellows. But bowts has a most dubiousJlw- vitamins, ‘Sir .goarge Sorter, tiie director of like precedence among tlie EuropeaS nrE
tCH-y, James I prohibited it along witli bear the ltoynl Instltution. Lord UoWdon fprrnorly crucy, tho system becomes ' too°com»K«^
and bull-baiting. “He hardly can/Be a good -principal of the Dniveralty -•of-,Manchester to. explain. . n Wo C0TtWticaled

Bonier and an honest mail" as flic 17th Institute o(
;

Sacnta
.
mid--^ Techhology. Fred Dating back to 1352. Corous honKt« M.n

century poet from nearby Christ’s, Francis .Hoyle, <?»• Northcote Fnrk&son, -Michael- eldest. cantinuousIvriniwbltDil blotk in fiiht?
Quarles, put If. Since Emmanuel begad life 1 Fi*avnr Lord Bukett, F. R. Laqyis and.LemUel Oxford or Cninbridgc. EvJn the ronf
as a strongly Puritan college, it caused some . Gulliver. /. bers are six centuries old. Perhaps the rules

The allocation of roams—75 per cent of
the undergraduates live in—is based largely
on academic success. First cholco goes to
foundation scholars, second choice to future

lYimiuii i ihb
bIboI'-WS?* TnflCarier

1 1uve girl friL-iids UtJ“ffi; $iarc o

night in nnrnuil fumjvi'/j
l0

attend ^

of the students trt standJ
Bible study group*, Jjw titan Sn
ahlv occiisions lc5» P‘Yh

c

e Uuima»“ collet
MMiect. lit uny ‘^ido
-helnu asked twice *«»

,1,e p
—has been upplidd o,, *y

«1|e smallest undergraduate college of Cam-
“n«ge, are relaxed and respectful. The
«uaenta even seem fond of their dons, the

ini,
tPeop le are fond of edderfy, eccentric

' There la an ancient college tradition.

JCR president, races the senior tutor
the Great Court, wearing academic

.i?
1“• *9r a bottle of champagne. By custom,

-l, ends Ini a dead heat so that the
afflpagne can be i shared,

i is not noted for athletic prowess.
connexion with New Zealand used

provide a few star rugby players, but
todays they may fust os easily send us

adm/. i

6^BCtuids ”, soya the Master. Tho

Bntro
s ons Bre based almost entirely on the

tj.„^
lce examination. The senior tutor said

l ‘ tie aid not want to use conditional offers

i J™*® tite college could not afford to take
nance on getting its numbers wrong.

, A mile or so from the main college. Corpus

0D * graduate colony called Leckhampton.
^52. tiio colony has around 10l>

Newnham-girls’ own
In I8S1, a decade after Nctvnham's founda-
tion. the Regent llnir.e voted tn »ll„w wnniun
to til ihv miivershy examiuationa nlimgsuiu
men. The news nf this hisinric triumnli iv*is

conveyed immediately to Nuwnhaiii ilirriiigli

a signal from iliu Senate I louse to the Cant,
and n further signal from the Cam tn the
Racks, where u Ncwnham girl waited un
horseback to gallop home tn die assembled
college. The great day is still marked in
Nt-wnlmm hy iui njiiiuul Conuiieiiioi-niiuii
Feast.

But the college Is not to be in the fore-
front nf ihe contemporary trend to mixed
colleges. After two years' dbcussinn, tlie gov-
erning body decided Inst Mi itell thnt Ncwn-
ham- should remain single sex. First, the
fellows were satisfied thut the recruitment
of women to men’s colleges posed no threat
u» Nevoihum's endemic standards. ( In 1975
and 1976, it had it higher propnrtin it nf fiisis
nnd upper seconds than any oilier college bar
one.) The riso In the rotnl number of women
ayplying to Cambridge meunt, said jean
rloitd, tho principal, that there was “no rea-
son for panic”. Second, the fellows believed
that there was still it jolt ro lie done in pro-
moting opportunities fnr women.
Newnhom probahlv has less to fear from n

co-rcsidential Cambridge lhnn most other
women’s colleges^ For one thing, ii Is su. ihu
heart of the university, between the new
Cavendish and flic new iirtv centre. For
another, it hus nil image nf trendy liberalism,
In contrast to Cirtoii's repiitutiuii for sporty
conservatism nnd Now Hull's for coyness..
There was a joint consultative com ml lice of
fellows and students utmost from the col-
lege's foundation.

Today, the students have two representa-
tives un the college governing body ilnd coun-
cil, who may soon attain ful voting status. The
gate and guest hours once scandalized tlie
Daily Mail, which ran headlines of the “ Come
to Cambridge and Learn to Love *’ variety.
(“When we had rules we wore called a nun-
nery ”, said Jean Flood. “ You can’t win.”)
The only restrictions are that, if a friend
chooses to leave in tho middle af the night,
lie must be escorted from the premises nnd
thnt, as ouc student put it, “ you can’t huve
more than four men a week ”. What sho
meant, it turned out, was that no student
could have an overnight guest on more than
four nights a week.
The studeats are unconcerned about the

decision to stay single sex. An undergraduate
poll produced ortiv the barest major! tv in
favour of co-iesideuce. The JCR president,
Sally Mailn, spoke darkly of "social pres-
sures” in the mixed colleges and added that
"it’s nice io have Ncvmhnm as a refuge”.

Newiihnin has few endowments mul is one nf

ihe six colleges sufficiently pour u> quit lily

for aid from the Colleges Fund Committee,
which taxes the richer colleges-. Its relative
deprivation is all ihe greater because the

university has never employed sufficient
women lecturers to enable Ncwuliam and ihe
ulher women’s colleges to fill all their posit.

So about one-lb ird of Newithani’s fellows are
"stipendiary fellows" financed wholly horn
college funds.
Within the Iasi five years, the economic

pressures oil Ncwnham have becume more
severe as it has paid its stipendiary fellows, at

university rates. Mrs Dorothy ' Hahn, tlie

bursar, says that modern expectations of
extra money Tor extra work and of high room
temperatures have made things yet worse.
("People used tn huddle round gas fires with
lots of sweaters mi ”, she says nostalgically.)
The students think that tlie college- should

campaign for u heavier tax tin the rich col-
leges but Mrs Hahn points out that " if people
have given money to the cats’ home, it's mi-
>easonablc fo rthe pigeon fanciers' association
to expect It”- Again the students say that,
since they nre paying relntivclv high rents
and meal charges, they might tu imvc it claser
look at tho college account's m see where
their money goes. Hut Mrs Halui objects that
they would not understand beenuse it is nil

so complicated and thnt " it's like me as nn
economist asking for a simplified version of
nuclear physics thc-orv

All tliis demonstrates, not that relations
between Ncwnham .students and fellows arc
bnd, but thot poverty is bound to create ten-
sions. On tho utltur hand, penury sometimes
combines neatly with liberalism to please
everyone, as In the college's abolition on
” uedders ", The only significant storm in the
Newnham teacup recently has been over
whether the students should have two or four
representatives on the governing body.
The predominant atmosphere nf the college

is one of relaxed individuality. As Sally Malfn
points out, “ we're all middle-class wit It

middle-bias* Ideas”.
The traditional “mummy” system (giving

the first year student a chaperone when she
goes up) is definitely not Newnh urn's style.
Former students include Germaine Greer,
Eleanor Bron, Katherine Whitchorn, the late
Sylvia Plath (the college records include a
minute recording permission for her to
marry Ted Hughes while still an under-
graduate), Maigaret Drabble, Helene Hoymnn
MP and Ladv Seear. Somehow, they aro all
the sort of people you would expect to find at
Newnham. There arc no college customs
because, as Ms Matin snys, *' Ncwnham Lsn’c
like that—Ihui’s wlioi’s good about it”.

Clare Hall-for graduates
Clare Hall, founded in 1966, is the second
youngest college in Cambridge, it 1$ on off-

shoot of Clara College and the. story of Its

foundation was told, with style ‘and wit, by'
Lord Ashby, the former Master of' Clare, in

a lecture for Clara Hall's tenth anniversary.

According to Ashhy, Clnrc Hall's origins

Today, Clare Hal] has around 70 graduate
students, 70. follows and up to 35 younger
visiting academics railed associates. Tltero are
three kinds of follows. First, the official fei-

gn back to the Bridges report nf 1962 on tho
relations between Cambridge University and
its colleges. Bridges was particularly con-
cerned about the then 45 per cont of uni-
versity teaching officers who lacked, college
fellowships, about the inadeouatc provision
for visiting scholars to Cambridge, and about
the difficulties of finding places for resonrch
students in Cambridge's collegiate system.
Clare Hall has helped to ease all three prob-
lems.

The original Idea was for a research stu-

dents' village, with married quarters, a
creche, a shop, a laundry, ;n cafe and perhaps
even a resident midwife. But this' idep, as
Asliby put it, “ foil sick and died '* after 10
committee meetings during 1962-63. The
outlines of tite Clate Hall that now exists

were drafted by a fellow of Clare College,

Richard.Eden, fit less than two hours during
a visit to Harwell, at tbe beginning -of 1964;

l Six. months later, . Ashby tburied Carfbrldge

disciplinary seminars in which people give

pnpors on their research activities. But the

general opinion among the Leckhampton
students was that the colony’s corporate life

was underdeveloped.
,

Corpus has no immediate plans to become
co-resldentlai though it has had tentative dis-

cussions with nt least one women’s .college

about links at graduate student level. ‘ When
propositions aye made to .

us we will ^keep
TT* ’ H .

' 41'

eo
?& college is relatively - well-off V its

endowment Income in 1975-/6 was just over

£200.000, Uniquely among Oxbridge colleges,

Corpus was founded by town guilds. The

historic links with the local people are now
celebrated by a sperial feast for which, a

trust fund was established in ^949. The
occasion was origluolly all-male, then mlxeu

in alternate years, and, after protests In

1975, annually trJxed •

,,
v

Corpus student politics are described aj

“ milltantly apathetic”. It if- the ^ort of
la .L!.L tfaii lltlloCfl HiAV HTA

“

*

tick Gpiriand Hopkins, who discovered already occupybtg a room.
^At this

^ Corpus Is the oob
'“fll V>

SSiULfiffi^JsLJteE^ .bw,S

«Yve never met anyone from thwe . The

students’ alternative prasnKWs adWsfis : If

you are a sportsman and like colleagues ol

quality, do not come to Corpus. It would be

as unsuhftbJe
,
a * match for you as a nypho-

fnr a rtmid cestrato,” But, for n quiet.

LSte, months later, - Ashby .toured Canibrldge
ophis bkycje td recruit die Tirarnve fpDowfi

,

ringie^ay.r-‘i.;
i

!-.'i

Meanwhile, Clati, tritb the characteristic,
rutitlessness of. a college bent 'on a .mission

to Improve hfehci1 learning, .blackmailed the
university (WJuch' needed strnie land that

Cldre owned) into blackmailing St Jpbn's Col-

lege to release eh appropriate site. The; col-

lege libra threw out , some tenants, pulled
down a house aqd eneagad a Stockholm-
based architect to. commence

.
work. At-'first,

u was tlfoue^it tint Clare Hall would be a sort
of Clare College . extension radier os Leek-
Hampton is .ait extension of Corpus Christ!.

But it was decided, said Asbbv, that “the
Umbilical cord would have to be cut’* and.
In the jmanner of the British disengaging
from tlreir Africin colonies, the college gran-
ted Clare IjtaU almost complete Independence.
Of Clare’s endowments £450,000. (a fifth ;of

manScfora thnid castrate.” But, for a quiet; the college’s reyenue-yielding assets) wfcre

atmosobere, Corpus is i transferred to the _cbw society. Tlie college

tTT ”ccomcB t0° is SSiiy, *^
Ig back to 1352. Corpus boasts tho

Htchen chtirge. « „
.continuowlvtiniwbltDfl block In either

heddevs.
ditfo,w.lor Cmnbi'idgq, Even the ropf tint- Despite the enif*nci*«¥.

JJJJJjogir
m-C”^

e six centuries old. Perhaps the rules of the follows, personal toW'a

toiirVu rose garden whore you can write

a stotl,*”? rofetis, a Henry Moore statue and

»rer«,
ni,ng pool. A third of the graduates

Sb]e*<£Us Products. The site is awo avail-

gradir*?
S|>rt of recreational are* for under-

fterSJ.
1** and is often used for Sunday

°rgai5™ plcpics. Some of the graduates
s»i barbecues, film evenings

“ncerts. There are fortnightly inter-

.Include Sir Marcus amrr, - '«r

Ad^nsort. Basil '
Liddell Kart, Christophet

ISherwood, Stephen Hales (the man .who

discovered blood' pressure),’.

Marlowe. Robert Browpe and
-

^rcb.

bishops of Canterbury. ,
There Is i a

Corpus ghost but it has not been seen since

1904.. ‘ '
-

.

retained- control .of investment policy until
J,980» but the use of the income ‘was ; left
entirely to Clare Hell.- This strikingly.' gen-
erous gesture (explained presumably by the
college's desire to emulate Trinity, St John’s
and Cains,--who were jointly sponsoring Dar-
win) has left Clare, once' one of the richest
colleges,' exactly half-wav in- the hierarchy of
Cambridge college wealth.

lows, mostly members of the university tea-
ching staff.' Many of chain teach postgraduate
subjects witli few or tut undergraduates such
as Scandinavian studies, oriental studies,

.
molecular biology, astronomy and control
engineering, and therefore have difficulty In
.Rotting college in amber dJilp, For instance,
Clare Hell’s senior lady fellow—a lecturer iu
oriental studies-^bod never been elected to
a fellowship at Newnham because, it was deci-
ded, the cost qf her wear and fear on the
carpets would exceed any teaching sho could
do.

The-second kind of fellow Is a research fel-

low, appointed for, a limited tenurabnormally
by means of on open coanpetdtJon. The third
category is die visiting fellow, drawn from
tho hiany scholars who go to Cambridge to

work for periods of up to a year end who
have previously had no home In tite collegiate

system. The titular head of the college is

tube president, who fa elected for seven years,

with no option of roelection. The fellows are
supposed to reelect each other every year but
so far i nobody 8ws fodldd Uhls hurdle.

: t ' Ai. fyiehr iall graduate' colleges, the precise
<;:ftiittCrfoi1 -of Clare HhiI Is difficult to pinpoint,
' la It boarding house, restaurant or club or
;
a mixture of all three ? The college 1 has no
particular academic function and tlie - only
regular events of an educational nature are
the' Clare Hall talks, given by students and
fellows on specialist interests that cau ba

- made comprehensible to the layman. Last
year’s talks included “ the problems of wiring
tqodeni Chinese bistory ”, "meditjno and
flying in the Western Canadian -Arctic” end

' K clarinets old and now”. The college has
. accommodation for only a handful of its

g
raduate students: end plans to build another
lock were abandoned for financial reasons,

i Perhaps Clare Hall Is best characterized
.as a family.'. I was told that the college
really exists at meal times. The fellows are
entitled.to around 300 meals a year and 'there

'

- is generous -provision for entertaining guests.
The. students, opes they have paid tlielr fees,

get cheap, subsidized meals. It is certainly
.an acceptable alternative to tlie social and
professional isolation in which visiting aca-
demics arid graduate students normally exist.
Tlie dining-hall may be self-seivico fexcept
on Wednesday nights) and the atmosphere
functional as well as informal, yet Glare Hall
illustrates the continuity of one of Cam-
bridge's central beliefs t that meal times are
important.

.
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city holidays this winter you're out of breath.

And the prices, from a weekend a deux

in Paris to a week in the sub-zero steppes of

Outer Mongolia, will do nothing to spo

your appetite for them.

7 nights in Athens start at a mode

£68 (b&b),in Rome at£84 (hb),even il

*n Moscow and Leningrad combined a

H a more than reasonable £129.

But don't dawdle. See your /
travel agent for the Thomson .-#vV|

Nice, Stockholm aLnd wbh^effubwonderful ;
Wiriter Sun-brochure before the choice H

Copenhagen. begins to narrow. 1
Cairo,lstahbu\Athens,Leningrad and .jpviap 1

Moscow,even Pekingwouldyou believe it:by iSf ) 1

the time you're through the list ofThomson
. *
We take the camVbu're free to enjoyy°ut;i

tih: times higher education sijppi.i-mi-int 11.10.77

Henry Covvper and Guy Neavc discuss one cdiiculionul

task that would face a Scottish Assembly

institutions
the new parliamentary session

draws nearer there are renewed

hopes In Scotland Unu (lie comma
vear will see the .setting up oC u

Scottish Assembly. How the

assembly will deal with higher edu-

canon—either through a II teller

l-ducatibn -Council 01* through h

council for pnst-secondary educunuu

„ matter of intense speculation.

Whatever the outcome, one of the

thorniest problems the assembly will

bnve to face is the form .and organ*

ballon of the central institutions.

Centres of excellence outside the

university or merely another

example of what writers south of

the border have termed “acndeinic

drift ”, die central institutions are

one of the more ticklish issues in

that sector of higher education long

recognized for its devolved charac-

ter.

Of the 14 central institutions, 11

come under the Scottish Education
Department in Edinburgh, and the

remaining tlireo are governed by the

Department of Agriculture and
Fisheries. Founded in 1901 us

centres of excellence in technical

education, they now embrace
courses such as applied sciences,

art, music, drama, home economics,
and commerce.
Until recently, they retained a

considerable commitment to their

technical origins and, to some
English eyes nt least, appeared Jess

.polytechnics than monotechnics.
Unlike the polytechnics, they do

Dot come under the aegis of local

authorities and, in theory at least,

a coordinating role over their de-
velopment Is exercised by the

. Inspectorate working out from St.

Andrews House, Another featuro
unique to Scotland und of particular
Importunes to tile evolution or the
central institutions is the process
involved In sculng up now degree
level courses.

tfevv courses do not involve
mpoly the academic cmitim— "F 1*

-

ihe way studuim—1 tuuglit.
Thnt^-^j^ueqiuite evidence that

•
<

J*
R

|

s such it demand among
Khool leavers that the courses willw cftlclont in terms of stuff
support and other resources. There

ulsu Inis to be a wide t'liungli de-
mand Jimmie employers mid on cliv
iubnur mai'ket generally to justify
such an irutimivo.

[11 England, these considerations
live usually subject in interuui de-
bate inside the institution concerned
uud between its directorate and
members of 1 he local authority.

Iti Scotland, however, the mecha-
nism is mure centralized. Three
committee-, exist to vet the initial
proposal for degree level submis-
sions. They review the likely de-
mand and the student outlets before
forwarding the submission to the
Council for National Academic
Awards. Their tusk is to make sure
that the proposal Is fully in keop-
jug with the particular features of
higher education in Scotland u«d
also to avoid undue duplication of
courses hi national level. Only when
an establishment has demonstrated
adequate demand and equally ade*
quale availability nf jobs will the
submission be forwarded to tlia
CNAA.

In ilieury, the presence nf sncli a
meohaiu.sni should not only ensure
a balanced national development
for the degree lewd non-university
sector. It should also make for a
relatively clew cut distribution of
tasks between central institutions
011 ihe one hutid and tlie locally con-
trolled colleges of further education
on the oilier.

Much of the difficulty, however,
springs from rhe fnci that for the
best pun of this century courses
equivalent to further education in
England were carried out by either
the central Institutions or dav und
evening clmwes attached m schooH
Only in I9.1S did a luridly run fHi-
ther cducat Urn sector liegiu t« deve-
lop. Today.. (here ore over 60 fur-
thcr educiittiui^a^c^vo in auiuum ir

'

Oiiej£-J***^e‘«iiirs of setting up
r ciliic,i|.lriu sector Ik»«s

been radically |n change tlie tvpe
of courses followed by si lit[cuts' in
central institutions. Over the 30
years from 1962-G3 ihe proportion
of students following full-time
courses has more than dmibied
from 3.1 to 78 per cent, while those

Duncan of jorilnnstone College of Art ; outcome of decision Ui split the Dundee College of Technology.

following part-time similes have Department split the Dundue Col-
fallen from 37 ro 7 pu' cent. lege of Technology i ill n two, mid
Behind the facade of ndiiiinistra- created the Duncan uf jnrdansione

live homogeneity, however, the ecu- College uf Art—11 decision that ill

trot institutions have developed retrospect wus inn^t mihuppy. given
haphazardly. And over the past that the fulling Itirihrulc mid edu*
few years, when I'he down-turn in cution cuts were likely to be fell

entrants to liiglier education became most severely in ureas where the
marked, the practice grew up ol new institution specialized.
“lifting” courses established hi the Indeed, if nnc examines the rich
furtlier education .seel or und trails- provision of posL-.sucoinlut'.Y eilucu-
ferring them to the central institu- lion in Dundee, die current adminis-
tiuim to fill up the cmpLy places. native predi ctu 1 lent of Scottish post*

Tliis process 1ms also taken place secondary education emerges In nit

at tlie upper end with tiic imrodue its terrible splendour. Contuincd
tinn of CNAA degree courses. In withiti heavy ramparts are a univev*

other words, the central iustitu- sity (around 2,/'l0 students In 1974),

turn’s work spans almost tlie whole a newly built college uf education

f

jamut of post-secondary education (which will lend to the eventual
11 Scotland from university level dosing of at least three others),

down to day-release work usually two ccninti institutions nireudy
assigned to colleges of further edu- mentioned, u local authority teclini-

curinn. cal college, and u local amliority

The situation lias nut passed un- college of cumniercc.
remarked- In 19®, tho Educational The idea of

.
merging some of

Institute of Scoria ltd, the national those establishments to form a
teuchcrs’ organization and a cou- polytechnic is resisted, both in
slderable power In rhe land, pro- Dundee mid elsewhere, on tlie

posed that those Cls involved in grounds that U Is an alien practice
decree work should merge with the and might to be discouraged,
universities, and die remainder full In die case of other central
in with tlie local authority furtlier institutions what pusses ostensibly
education colleges.

_
as diversification nt one level

This bold suggestion rested nn becomes very quickly, when coin-
tile belief Hint greater efficiency pared to tiie’ type of work carried
was needed und that the duplicu- mil within local wnrlinrivy ehtoblish-

fhm , nfr ii

nh
f- |

n:
"l

1* 11

!?
1
*.
11 " one

foursas, cun ui be nvmtlod. The KfS obstacle to greater coordination
nlsu recommended that no new Cls between tlie two sectors is the
should be created for this would historic status and prestige accorded
merely compound Hie anomaly. This 10 the central institutions as well
excel lein advice, which would bnve as die differences In allegiance
set up 11 twn-tior system nf post- between stuff In the two areas,
secondary eduentiou In Scoflaud. Many furtlier education teachers nre
was commented upon, noted, and members of the KIS while cenirnl
ignored. institution stuff nnncnr split between
In 1973 the Scottish Education tlia EIS, ASTMS- NATFfTE sj\A

cither associations.
_

The problem facing tlie assembly
is birth dcvastaringly simple aiul

politically explosive. Will il he able
to impose Koiue form of pkuutiiig
upci il ii 1 Milutes which, however dis-

tinguished, evolved more in ilic

light uf history than in keeping
with the hard nosed criteria uf the
manpower planner ?

Curtain ly, there i* a need 10
preserve r-hut measure of flexibility

which the Robbins report recognize a
as essential for n small country
such us Scotbind. Rut at a time of
severe restriction* in rhe educa-
tional budget, tlie assembly lins

tue pu tout.lit to work out b tnodcl
more in keeping with Scottish
requirements than the accumulated
nmt often conflicting - developments
of the past 40 years.

Closer scrutiny is needed of tlie

workings of tlie central Institutions,
first set up to w develop, into insti-

tutions worthy tn rank '

In quality
mid aclilevonient wieb Mie best of
their kind in any other country".
It is no longer sufficient merely to
state that they are the “Scottish
equivalent of polytechnics”.
The claims to excellence of these

institutions cannot - rest upon the
aclilevonient of simitar bodies Smith
of die border, however appealing
that might appear to some. And just
how far the .claims' of individual
establishments are justified, though
important, is by no meins as signi-
fiennt as knowing how ftfr ‘ tiiose
claims arc borne out for the species

. aa n. whole:

Henrit Coieper is senior counsellor
for the Open University in Scotlund,
and Guy Ncave is senior research
fellow at the European Cultural
FoithtLMion’s iH.stitJfte of Educofion.
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Love’s labours’ reward for an anarchical Don Juan
The dun tii of MoJidre’s Pom Juan
has been described os a kind of
suicide. In Peter Hall's interpreta-
tion, the Mozart/Da Ponte Don
Giovanni also appears to commit
suicide, because only in hell would
his cage for chaos be satisfied.
The Glyudolionrne production of

Don Giovunnit which ts now' tunning
the country together with Janacek's
The Cunm'ug Little Vixen and
Verdi’s I'alstaff, starts with the
umi-sutil iinugc of Leporelio squat-
ting in u corner oF tho stage under
an immense black umbreila, more
suitable tn a divinity student tihan
to a roguish servant.
The libretto, which I* contradic-

tory in jts meteorological refer-;
erices, first suggests tiitat fe is ptwr-
hig rain on Leporelio (“Pioggla e
vento sopportar **)

;
but inuncoiaiely

after dawn breaks on a bright day.
favourable to some new seduction
(" Bsscndu I'nlbrt chinra, non
surchhe qualchc nuova conqulsta ?

10 to tlevo snper per porlo in iisfa”)

The black umbrella which
shelters Leporelio In t8«e first

scene, hangs from his arm In the.

second and implausibly saves him
from his master’s sword-thrusts in

the third, Is not particularly suited

to tiie libretto or the character: mrt

It acts as n powerful symbol of too

gloomy and tenebrous ffloeq of. this

production.
, ,

:

_
The sky Js-. always dark^Md so

are tiie clorbos of the singeidi.-with

the exception of a solitary featiier

donned by tiie Don, and “f 8 mo2?r
’

ately colourful Donna EMra. The

ardritecnire is sombre, dmost
ferial, with' balconies resembling

iepulcliresjq nrid-afr and

not dissimilar .. .
from f

u
“f

,

•

chnnfilt) SeaSott : late autumn.

Sign
;

.
Scorpio. Artistic deity:

Guido Almansi Teviews Peter PI all's Glyndcboiirne

production of Mozart's Don Gtovannl. now on tour

Spain, with a Castilian roilier titan

an Audaiusiaii background, tthd-

hopelessly bad weuther. - The chain

of controls scoitis to work' la . an
ubaormal detegatrun of responsl-

biliries Iroin Goya to the designer
and from him to the producer. 1

Rio dark pictorial Spain of the.

3830s Is however exploited hy. Peter
Hall to , repoj?hig:e^.8C8M

:
» ; rwcoraa

,

Sevilla in die -'daWy ieventeenth

century. For : Tireq the'.toDibsfjotw.

can serve ns a* 'desk -.set
.
for -a

banquet of
.
vipers and, tarafliiiiBOj.

for Peter Hall the ohuefltriiuV monu-.

ment of the Commemifltore hf top

graveyard, .is available fpr
.
banging

;

clonks and’ hat's.
•

Tho jiroducuon Insists on a rami*

.

Uarity with death and the netlier-

wbrJd, thus integrating the infernal

abduction of the Cevallero at tho

end, of the: opera with the rest of

the plot; It is traditionally difficult

to rcdondle' tiie, humorous elemetira

of the story with the terrific qucoma-

,

ter of Don Giovanni and the <;oin-

mendatore in tiie lost Scene, and the

arrival Of the band of devils which

drags tiie libertine knight to a con-

vcntiohal .heD. '•

,,
•

Jh Peter Hal 's production, every-

ng leads" towards
,

d\Is infernal

tfescehf. The opura become*, in fact,

an lui tie tii) a, to, a ceremony of.death

and daftnmtot- . . •
,

• _

Tfte anachnwlstic
.

features of

sets and costumes are not disturb-

ing ; on the con ti ary, ,
they lielp the

nodiepce ro rteng^we within Hie

Story -dor. coirnnkontU image of

S(>aln as u mortuary -co tip try afflic-

ted bv .n sort of- racun'cnr 'death
wish. It is nw»rc difficult. to mccoui-
moditte some contrudictioJU-botweaii
ivhat Ihe libroito says and what tlie

producer suggests.
For instance, when Donna Anna,'

‘Donna EMra and Don Ottavio: all

dtsgt^sed, :«'«
,
tayited tp tiiA . oML

^ grot

'

'•mat ; '
''efte mucherc

.
—In fact, I believe It to bo per-
versely wrong—but becauso it is

consistent end passionate In Its mis-
roading of the text. Above all the
producer has succeeded in bringing

.
to light tiie anarchical elcnrcu^s of
thoiegend.;
Tlw-monstrously vdckbd -cavaficrO

’
la. atttong otiier mlugs, an wwrdilst

- who watUa ljfe to -bo a chaotic vetiuQ
-of unrostra inod. activities- Jfe tvdnfs

** tot 1 inoiida bordeJP, “ uh tnohdo
casino f

’ both m ilteraJ " ruid a
' metaphorical .sense,,

1 .'Afcreddy in El -Burhtrfor “we ' find

:

‘d .Don ' Jiicn. ordena esttt

desoi'den ? **- f‘
fwho is ordering Don

ijodn fib*s disO(r<ler ? And In Dr

Mas&iare J •
. pefer Hall

. 'IhK. iu tints, production’ the HirQe imdevcurreut t

cheiracters : aj*a map«4cently clad Giovanni does
, in ,

rfmple blcek cloaks, And tho Ci>iiea ?/«unpa
maslcs on Bhoir faces arc tWn vVhlte ^ to b
stripes, transforming then) into Thera Is no 1
Images of doom. The elegance of titrough the dt
tfiase harbingers of death Is thus ptotagonJst, hi
otherworldly,. .not .worldly na in tiie Df life as a

in. . _ hipted movomi
The Hbrettlst, Lorenzo da Ptmce, fexwtosWe conli

was trylffi to achieve smneHiing The stupen
quite dirtereriL lu 1791 at tho cross- Giovanni’s ere
roads of two - different traditions: oriel iKite from
On the one hand there was. a comic ate3 blood, blit
tale with wicked Don Giovanni sur- ’ vision of tlho 1
rounded by devils wlin -stick : tfioJr continuous fkui
pitch-forks. In his .backside- On tbb a . pandenionut
other heiiti • tiiere was a. tragic ver- m fi n(] it. ha
dort golna back to tho mythical

jn order to \

roots of the, legends winch are passion In hell
odmonitonr and tunereau i

Peter IToll does .nob accept the T^a. author is |

Daptmtron .Juncture, but invents his five 1 literature
awn Mozart ion -Don Giovanni, lean- East Anglia.
ing heavily towards TJrso and the "JlUlll fng fiipMc
tragic. His production is successWl Soiif?mmi*ton. t

not becBiLie ir is rigln or reasonable to Manchester.

boltur.'. . ,
M (“Let the daiuce fad

without any order etc.".)

.. Peter. Hall has exploited this
.undercurrent of anarchy. His Don

. Giovann| does not th^aiK iu - the so
cplled champagne aria. He wamn
tha HwJd to be drunk, not bimselF.
Tiiere la no vicarious intoxication
through the dirunkcn feeling -of tiio

ptotaaondst, but a turbulent sense
of life as a riri-iruttni of un inter-
hipted movement, ns the centre of
fexptoslve contusion:
• The stupendous beat of Don
Giovrmnl’s firpat orin should not
oriel note from the flux of Ms inebn-

. eted blood, blit from ihe inebriated
vision pf (ihe work] os the stage of
continuous flux. Don Giovanni wants
a- pand'cmonltun on enrih; unol.de
t» find It, he accepts his doivnfaM
in order to fulfil Ms anarchical
passion In hell.

The. author is professor of compare-

1

the 1 literature ut the University of
East Angl ia. The Glyndebourua
"jHjiii Wg

,

fiijiMei is at present in.

Southampton, and .modes next u'eefc

to Manchester.
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IOUs from the IEA
New times, old issues. In the 1960s lie offered n realistic choice us con-
those who argued that higher e«fu- sinners the supply of places in

Tire TIMES HIGHER EDUCATION SUPPLEMENT

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR
The future of Fircroft Gould report

Sir,—Followiiifi rlu.- (Iisru|ilimi uf Wlmt is mui r ihc four iiinirs of Sir,— Your load in a ar ,|r iu |

ihe Fircroft College l»y student 1974-75 were anxious ilml this Septcmher 23) oil IVufocyir
'

iietimi in 1975, which resulted in its cmiiiiumiiv he preserved unit indeed study of "The uunck nn iS
U
v
r
* I

tcmiMiniry closure, rhu Secretary of nresunted the Fii'croCt trustees mid cducaiinn ” I'lnilllo »n n

JHE TIMBS IHGIIUU EDUCATION SUIFl'LKMKKY I4.lll.77

Btriclions on accessibility to documents about

He
intelligence services constrains historians

0 writing
‘sanitized ' histories of foreign policy

cation should he subjected to the higher education would have to bo "tug term icui-gun12anon prnptw- \’ct the students of 197-1/75 found in convince the uucommitted
rigorous discipline of the ‘’freu" equal to, or preferably exceed, the a{* made m nic »e|mrt, metubers

jilt |e evidence of tiiis coininiimil that it fails in suggest remote
11

market concentrated ilieir uttentinn demand. At present demand foe .V. ,

stiitt were dt-clured trutlUinit when confronted with n On the second titid third of «L
on the case lor student loans in places far exceeds their supply. Nor lhuy A. , e - iniiltitudo of problems, which their criticisms, 1 would say only ik»
nlnce of grunts. Eleven years ago nave Lite anchors, of this IEA inunoh- “)ut

,
lh« J

?i,
u'n constituted, unfair . . . y 11mon the case for student loans hi

tliut this action constituted unfair

a 01 juy
only iluij
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For most of the early 1920s the.

Government Code and Cypher
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to acknowledge any forgery nt nil.
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Labour cabinet on January 22, 1924,

caused grave apprehensions among
many, government officials charged

with foreign and - defonce policy.
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her", some at least .would have,

been as Itprrlfied as Stimson,

, But most of them did. not know-

Ramsay MacDonald may. indeed

have been tha only membpr of his

cabinet Informed of • the.: activities

: of GC & CS, arid Bt first- even he

was less than fully informed. When
Winston Churchill" returned to

power in November’ 1924, eager to

catch up on the backlog of inteft

tapis, he ' discovered that :
" la

MacDonald's time he was himself
long kept in ignurutice of fitent

[the intercepts] by the Fh reign
Office".

At least nnrt nf the oxpLiumtnn
fnr 1 he cim Iused iiicontpetence with
which Lahiuir iititiisters ruaued to
thc publication of tile '/.imiviev
leucr was thus tliuir sheer inexperi-
ence <if itiielligence nmtlL-rs. They
were, us J. II. Thtim.is htier cnitt-

lihiined, “In the dark".
Willi llte temporary loss early

in 1924 »f the Soviet cyphers
(pi-olmhly n oi broken again till

1925) intercepted tellurs und docu-
ment'! replaced intercepted tele-
grams ns thc uiitin form uf secret
intelligence about Soviet policy. Oil
Mh.v 1 the Special Branch nnule u
first attempt to urge Mui-Donnld
to use nn intercepted letter from
Zinoviev as tIic basis for on official

protest. MacDonald declined lo do
so.

By the autumn, however, lie had
changed bis mlrnl. He did so fot

two reasons. First, according to
intercepted document!, Comintern
decided In the summer of 1924 uit

a new propaganda offensivu lit

Britain and tho Empire. Second, Lite

British election campaign, which
opened curly in October, centred
from the first on thc issue of tlio

Red Menace. The most difficult
charge which Labour had to cournet
was that of being soft mi
Ho I -.hevisin. MacDonald's sensitivity
to that charge mid his dciiie to
—eobut— Jt—provide • tiiir -key ca his
hunUling nf tho '"Zinoviev letter".
A copy of Zinoviev's letter of

September 15, 1924, to thc British
Communist Party arrived in thc
Foreign Office on October 10. Both
MacDonald and the Foreign Offica
hud boon expecting further subver-
sive correspondence from Zinuvicv.
Tho prime iniidsiX' diary reveals
that even before tho'v. ’vus re-

ceived he “ was on tlto\.
;
.. it for

such documents and meant 'leal

firmly with them M
. >s

And “ den-l firinily “ was preclsoly
what MacDoitaJd did. When shown
the letter lio added the minute

:

" We must be suro chat the docu-
ment is authentic. 1 favour tho
publication of such things, and tho
.way to do it is to address u despatch
to M ltakovsky |tho Soviet charge
d’affaires]. Prepare such mid sae
how it looks Despite the pres-

sures of the election campaign,
MacDonald found time to rewrite
the draft despatch prepared by the
Foreign Office and make tho protest
stronger still,

’

Even before tho protest was
delivered, however, a copy of the
Zinoviev letter had been leaked to

thc Daily Mail. MacDonald bad
intended his handling of the affair

to rebut tbe charge tfiap tty 4, Labour
govemip&nt was soft on Bolatyev/suv

j
Instead, the- pubUsb«d> letter was
'unscrupulously u&ed by 1 both the 1

Tory press and Tory ministers to

ram home that very , charge. And
die 1 bewildered inconsistency with
which MacDonald's colleagues rest-

panded to the publication of u letter

whoso existence they had not sus-

pected, tended U> prove the Tory
point. •.

•

There seems little doubt that tbe
"political bomb "—to uso Mac-
Donald’s phraso—which exploded in
tho last days of the first Labour'
government was planted by the
Intelligence comm unity. The
motives of rite Secret Service are :

riot hard to find.
t
Many, perhaps <

most, intelligence officers were
Tory dtehards with wildly exagger-

.

med fears of the* Labour govern-
ment's • susceptibility to Bolshevik
pressure.
They

;
also had- a far more

rational fear for the future .of the
intelligence services If Labour wnn
the election. In 1925 the Labour
Party. Advisory Committee onrlnter-
national Questions was actually- to :

propose tile suspension of the

Secret Service and ihc ruvt-l.itinn
nf Ils past activities- Novent her,
192-1, wits not the lirsi time the
intelligence community hud leaked
titicrccpted documents in the press.
This time, howc-ver, the leuk luul n
much clcum- political mu live ill, in

ever before. Tho Zinoviev Idler
ans intended to bring down tbe
Labour government.

Ilm was' the letter genuine? Over
lhc hist Itiilf-i'cntury, a number of
While Russion forgers huve claimed
respiinsibilitv for lr, or have had
riai ms made mi their hcltulf. All
t It ml 1ms be on established whit cer-
liiiitLy, however, is lliut there whs
no sunrtuge In the 1920s ail her nf
forged Soviet documents nr of
White Russian forgers.

Tile authenticity of the Zinoviev
letter tvill probably not be finally
established nr refuted until Lhc far
distant tiny when both the Soviet
government mid thc British Secret
Service open their archives. But
lhc liu lance of evidence at nre-sem
nvniliibte mokes the authenticity nf
rite letter more probable titlin' its

forgery. All versions of the
forgery hypothesis make two im-
probable (though not inipossible)
un sumptions.
The first assumption Is uu int

probable degree of gullibility on the
part of the Foreign Office in allow*
ing itself ta be deceived. Thu
Foreign Office hud, of course, been
badly taken In lit 1921. Uiu that
deeply trailmalic experience had
made it doubly determined not to
bo deceived again. By 1924 it

claimed a detailed knowledge of ilia
“ ittunufactories and miinufactiirlos
of forgeries Before passing the
letter to MacDonald in October
1924, Crowe, his permanent under-
secretary, Insisted on n series uf
'‘corroborative prooFs

Criminal conspiracy

The second assumption made by
the forgery hypothesis Is an im-
probable degree of wickedness by
tiic Sucre t Servian. The various
branches of (ho intelligence services
furnished evidence for the Zinoviev
letter's authenticity from " four
different and independent sources,
every one of which was a source
wliich had previously been tested

end found to be absolutely reliable."

If, the Zinovlov letter was net
genuine, it is difficult to escape the
conclusion that the intelligence ser-

vices engaged in n prolonged and
remarkable criminal conspiracy ;- a
conspiracy first to disseminate a

forged document and then to

muhanticato that forgery by a

.

diverse series of further forgeries.

Furthermore, thnfc
.
criminal con-

splfncy <if conspiracy there was) de-
1

celtetf both' uhe- incoming Consorva-
-tive. cubfnec apd &<! the senior offi-

cials oE the Foreign and Cabinet
Offices. That Is not a probable
hypothesis.
Many gaps still remain In the

tangled history of- the Zinovievtangled, history of- the Zinoviev
letter, as in mn-ny other aspects of
the - complicated relationship be
tween government and the tntelli-

gbnee services in the inter-war
years. Some at least of (hose gap*
could readily be filled from too
records of the intelligence servicer
The revelation of those records for
the period up to rite end of the
Second World War could now cause
no possible' harm to national seen
tits’. Whitehall has no rational •

reason for. Refusing to reveal them.
{I1 See my articles in tlio July issue]
of International Affairs and The
Observer of 24 July.

The author is lecturer in his-
torn nt Cambridge University. A
fuller account of nis research an the
Zinoviev letter and rfttf background
to ft oppeurs (together with notes
on sources) in the current issue of.
The Historical JouriiuJ (1977, No 3j,

to appear later this month. '
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In the library of the imaginary museum
l.'lluiiiiuu pi'dcuiru ci In IiUcr.il lire

it)' Andrd Malraux
(iiiliimard, £6.30

Malraux : l.ifc and Work
edited by Marline dc Con reel

Wei lie life h( ft NIcoIsdii, £G.9S
ISBN 0 297 771779

Malrnux : a Biography
by Axei Madsen
iff. II. Allen, £7.50
1HRN 0 491 02070 8

One of the central Ideas of An dr 6

Malraux was that of metamorpho-
sis. by which lie meant the truns-

vubunion through juxtaposition of
masterpieces of all ages in rlnir

“ Imaginary Museum ” by means of
which modern reproduction has
endowed ns witli Che artistic iuhe-ri-

ranee of the planet. Now that he
is (lend, his own roputuiion as a

writer may be expected to float

freely in that literary section of the
Museum which he called the “ Lib-
rary". before finding its place ill

the mind of a new generation.

Axel Madsen’s biography gives

us a picture of die man Iilmself,

ns he moves spectacularly from
youthful adventure in Indo-CJiina
Through the Spanish Civil War und
the Resistance to become the inti-

mate of de Gaulle ami his Minister
for Cultural Affairs. It is only
recently, with the successive
volumes of Clara Mu 1rimy's auto-
biography and the work of Walter
Lauglois, Jenn Lacmilui-e mid
others, that u serious attempt at n
full biography of this legendary
figure has become possible. Mr
Madsen mnkes full use of these
sources, and tends indeed to
reproduce die judgments nml
formulations of others in o way
which suggests rather the journal-
ist's biographical survey tluui a pro-
found imaginative solf-identificuttoii
with his subject, however much he
may admire him.

_
If Malraux himself always in-

sisted that the only valid biography
of a creative artist was the
account of his development pre-
cisely as an artist, it is Fair to say
that Mr Madsen does not increase
nur understanding at tills level.
Nevertheless, this lengthy study is

briskly and competently performed,
it shows a certain Hair Jn flic

selection of significant detail ami—
although this does not go without
disadvantages—it is free from the
political resentments nffcciiug the
view of Malraux In his own couu-

was " io knock down the wall of

rhetoric which appears in bur, fur

tin- A nr In -.Saxons and purlieulurly
the British, the access to MuJruiix’s

work ", it might he thought tlmt

hc-r own introduction, the very
ltiu.se nrguiii’/iilioi] uf the volume,
muf rhe emphasis implicit in her
cho Ire of t*i nil ribiii ions are not alto-

gether calculated to achieve this

desirable result. In fact, an adequate
ii'ciilmein of Miilrunx's qualities as

a novelist lias been sacrificed to

the more spectacular aspects of his
career.

There is perhaps too much rou-
tine sniff by big mimes from other
fields and' enough pruiotiLous trivi-

ality, ns in the pieces by Nicole
A Ipli.mcl, C. T... Sulzberger mid the
lyrical Victoria Ocampo, to con-
firm rhe pragmatic Anglo-Suxuii in

his dark prejudices.

Nevertheless there are good
things in this collection, quite apart
from the professional contributions
oF Walter Lang lois, Hugh Thomas,
Frnngoisc Dorenlot and Jenn Ley-
mar ie. The Ammi viewpoint is

strongly represented by Chung Mel
Yuan, Giriju Mookerjee und Tadao
Taken to to, while there arc personal
impressions of the writer at various
stages of liis career by T.«iiuh

Berlin, Gust on Pulewski. Andre
Hnllcaiix und, most interestingly,
by the former elmpin in rn the
Alsace-Lorraine Brigade, I’ierre
ISockcl—who dc.sc ri Ives how the
providential * encounter with his

agnostic coni nut tiding colonel revivi-
fied his own faith.

While pride of place should per-
haps be granted to Lhe excellent
essay by Manta Sperher on liis

friend's political nffiliations, one
should also mention R. II. Gom-
hrich's historical placing of
Mulraux's philosophy of art in
which, while granting the rich
Intorost oF the enterprise, he in
effect rebukes him for Romantic
subjectivism or historical instru-
mentalism, and Fur stirring up
’* tired Hegelian ghosts

'Hjose ghosts still linger over the
posthumous L'Untnma nnkairc ci
iii fitti rutnrr which, aliiiiMigli it i*
mi independently ronreivL'd and
qulie lengthy study carries nil the
inevitability of Maimux’s larger
vision like u watermark. It develops
Ideas on literal lire previously
expressed incidentally or in frag-
mentary form, wlilie uniting the
broader themes of the art writ inns
and rhnse of the speeches of the

Tin: I lMr.n IlHiUi'-w mi* nurri,i-.M|..mi I-I.1U.77
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Riding to hounds

my in meanuio W
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:ild, rt iissuris lfoft lhe 5

iu
'' to Bavld C. Iuk"!u
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1

1
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I.uist lie founded aJL’H !Led« IW*. ^
0R0

invokes Hie pussibUitu mix' 085527 094 2
giim nI himm ion of SulSl —— —
WK. -
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.. ;,n uTfitiincin among Iriendx
Maimux. then,

alihoutk i S^(Lliiiniin»i. it h* Silitl " ,l 'he
mellower und less liaunS^ 2?- lijiid to be cruel to the f"\
when mi ihe verge nf a ?! mummies to horse unci
although he netessJ, Hamjgitig to properly, und

“ attvfwfcdalcni of urUineruiic privi-

the predictions of MwiSvltu, W fo* fro™ ^ing extinct!.
m. clearly were those of S*rSi* a touch of colour mnl exciu-
“ml * l,al .Mnlranx'g „ g*,,, j,,,,, the dull routine of a drab
Mic iimigrmme, like iRi Saner countryside, ami yet roil-

Zfiusewr or the SpengferiJ,! wives m achieve a varied ami un-

.'i ii realistically
“

underplays the cootiuniira
ledge. He is unduly K, .

university and on criticia* nnpulariiv. .mine 200 years ago lhc-

perhaps takes insuffrfj! sport luul hs critics. l ie w«irl.

of ihe informational role-flji said
,,,nv h“ ll,vulu, l

extent its raison ipfeZ) i into
nineteenth century sord

]
welt*’

It is significant al* M hunieis.

S& S"3,„”ra fi* '>r “'.-f
!•«?"!•*

iiriMiim.iti in, j nercise and provided an iiidinc

Sl,l"e fifty gentlemen. Bin iheiu
were sonic (li.Miicts iis in Yorkshire,
where Hie hum i>rigiuaied with the
tarmors mid they rein,lined ns
backbone*.

Indeed, oiiv (it ihe defences
niiercn tor the sport was its demo-
cratic character. Peer, squire, par-
von nml farmer rode side by side.
Men nr the professions mid husinesS-
nic-n juiiicd In too, especiallv ufier
ihe rnihvuvs made il possible in
travel m the hum and get hack to
''"*n in ihe same day. liven irude<-
men und shopkeepers soiueiimes
rook part. There was ilie celohralcd
tliininey-sweep who huuiud wiih ihe
Duke of Buunfnri, though lie was
an accepted eccentric who rode hi
Ids sooty working elm lies, curry-
ing a hriisli Instead of a whip.

Participation was necessarily
limited by cost, though well-known

.hiSslic Sinwhig in m.r modern. '»»« were plngucd by ilimngs nf
llmshisiic iminwi k spec La 10 is wlm iollowed oil tom ami
hC1

i?vai ”iide ourJv days of ii«.
nHe.i hecarne a niiisnnce. Par nvat

•''V
11
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"

‘lu. Mimir* I, Lie I III-
nf ,ll> iniieleeiiili century an aver-

hunter cost between £75 and

argument by exaggerating' Merc,f iUU1

*•««»»« °f the cinemB-E5 If?
1 fn
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Ik* also implicitly (and
their L
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Anrir£ Malraux

reiiLlcmen to reside on
thus ini proving ihe

correctVv 1
'

'ussumcv W «««! advancing the prosperity

lhe iovel ” S'^Moftlioi.cyiL.uii.hnud.Thec.ilkciiilg

uf which it was in effect the furm." wisdom ", which enabled the nver m semiology and a bk*?
The iiiiiiniioii id rliis cultural

atmosphere and value-system from
the thirteenth century onwards is
traced through the Reformation, the
Renaissance, [lie rise of literature
to equal status with painting and,
in particular the development iii

the iliciiiricul arts ns the centre of
u new and very different iuingiinuVe
ilc rilhuiim—until tile Paris Opera
House might he seen ns " the Nm re-
name of Napoleon the Third ",

Already, however, this had in fact
been superseded by another encom-
passing field of imagination. 1msod
nil the hitherto despised novel us
its iL-pivsciitiiliiv Cm in. I lore a>
always, in discussing l-lnuhert or
Dustnevsky. Malraux repeal cdlv in-

sists tlmt tile great importance nf
lhe modern novel lies nut ill ilK

description uf soeiid reality but
rather in its iiutiiiioiny mid critical
distance from life, its iruilM'cndeiK'e
of ihe hisioriciii in the service of

left to right 1

philosophy of art.

Malraux .* Life and Work com-
prises essays by 17 contributors on
various aspects of the writer's
career and a concluding piece by
Malraux himself 1 an adaptation,
built around the idea of the col

1 u minianHjiHsn luosi or man
°Ver Hf
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« nin^nr symptom nf this

vumk*?™ .
dominating threat. Malrnux secs the einenm as

i

at any°.,ie
.
6tefic- having in fuel declined as an art

7/}
1J?,th_e, "lonoHtiiic imagtnairc-Sa- «ince 1930. reinnining tied to iinita-

surface realism in
not developed the

of e

novel tu see man siniuliaiiemisly
frimi within mul withmu. L-lvcn
niiiie is this true uf ihe >i]I-engiilfing
television, which lias already funda-
mentally altered our relationship
with the world. It destroys mu
natural immersion in the continuum
uf life 1 liru gh its const ant empha-
sis on ilie planetary and uii the im-
mediate present; it places the world
beyond nur grasp by tinning it into
.spectacle, by presenting tile day's
t-ients in the row state os an epi-
sode in a kind of collective deter
live serisil, and by creating a
rivili/aiiun ivliirb * live-, iluoiigli

niuijxii ,11 rii.-Hn* lived ilnoogji
lilylhulogy

Hiesu " tcijlliicii! aits". In Mui-
ranx’s view, dimini'.li tin- individual,
di'v.ilue tile .Sense ul ile.liny and
the need for pei-siui.il iiii-.iiihit',

which linn; mid death impose u|hiii

rvery life, and provide ilu sulisti
rate for 11 fielii of iiiiagin.it iuu and
M'llsihilily wllidi (.iMIllolhil llu-.r

fal.illlies ilinnigli iiinlii'iitie 1re.1t ion
anil form. Since science, which pro
duces indifferent ly ,1 ime for uuicel
to- the atuinir Inmih, pi ovules tliv

paratc answers lathei tli.111 govern-
ing values, our civilization is a
problematical one whieli has no
clear concept ion of man. If inodt-io
man is in a uniquely coiiiiiigein and

I

jrecarioiLs position it is beiaiise he-

lves blindly, with the whole inlii-i'il

once nf the planet at Iii-. disposal
for the first lime, through .1 kind
uf

_
iierpetu.il niL-tamm phnxis or

upiiouality, which 110c otlfv dues 1101
ndequaioly prnvidu life with mean

may not mq;'

"

ji gentry for the clias-

gemu^ion n7 pt
,

n
nrAIS,, **» onwwniil* of fvcnriti-t off

L.., ...
ihfncssu, (lispejlhig temporary
differences, forming new frieml-

•11 ion x, it niay at least

-se I'Ve m in our atomic in

ilie Iiiiiiiiiii parti'ciriarin 6
tended to gn with the aab
uiiivers.il verities and imfijiatl

his unsulgia. Our oiicnot^
line may lie iuicoraf«rttMdrt

n_ win hi where men ouigmp
si ve defiiiiiiims nf ''Man'srt

wiihmtt its advantages.

cuu-rs the ’*
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s|H?nt far more. The “ grandeex " uf
Mellon niigln keep a dozen or niol'e
horses, und Nimrod, lfie funiims
sporting journalist, estiinuieii ihut
it com Ik 1 ween £1,000 mid £1,200 a
venr in koep 12 lunuers and a
couple nf hacks til Melton.

Musters of foxhounds paid dearly
for their uiuhnriiy mid social stand-
ing. Depending mi the number uf
days 11 hunt was out, and whether
a professional liimisniiiii was kept.
1 lit! mtal cast of running u I111111

miglii well he over £2.(HH) a year

—

.11 a time when this was considered
a good income for .1 country gentle-
man. The most prestigious shire
hunts cost much more. Lord I’eire
told liis successor with the Hert-
fordshire Jlmimis “you will never
have your hnml out of. your pocket,
and must always have 11 guinea In

ii

iL/kowilz plates ihe iiioilcin tU-ve-

lopinent of huh ting with Hugo Mey-
neH-s occupation of Quuriidon Hull
in 1753. The t.Hmi-11 couiui-y af Lei-

cestershire with typical of the ideal

limiting terrain, large expanses nf
rolling grassland, eventually much
broken liy hedges and fences, und
iiy clumps of woodland in which
foxes made their earths. Nearby
Mellon Mowbray rapidly esLilh-

lisliud itself as the capiLul nf Lite

sport, to he followed hy lessor

centres such ax Cheltenham, I.eit-

iniiigLon and Rugby. Aided liy rail-

way travel nml rising landed In-

comes, luiming oujoyed a golden

ag.< in the third quarter of the nine-

teenth century. The 99 packs listed

in 1850 lind risen to 137 by 1877, n

growth which led to the subdivision
of hunting countries and disputes
over bounds. Women

_

hccmnc
numerous in the hunting field only

' about inId-century, hill the respect-

Pteresi.inu
’

* nuu very uhllltv of the lady hunter Was well

f Hncaiicto .

St
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by U'/kowitz established when no less a person-

KnneSS S 1..S?
1 e

,

5L‘‘ Sau1
,
t ,,aul * age than the Empress of Austria

I® excellent ,
c,,inj?*omci,l'!f

visited tlic shires to hum in 1878.

Uiouidli JiS* dj,ps Jltd cenieming old, and draws

nf hiininn f^ii
that

i,

t

^i
C
^ lhe Rcnilumun of lhe country inu*

live i 5 ^*?k<,,«» :HWec |t«cr bond of society’’.
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' ;• 'Huoting, too. pr 1
:
palmed mu only

Winle the confmnwtioiitii' fine horses but also manliness
pl.inet.ii-y may indeed be tshlinonsi their riders, preventing "nur
ami di4i*iipnve of tredlitaJE-}., joiing men fiom gmwing quite

‘.effeminate in Bond Si reel

I

ls

Ui'iiing In horseman -hip, it was
said, made the English cavalry a
foq:e in he reckoned with 011 the
battlefield, nml certainly uiniy
officei\ rm.sfeiTCcI from regiment
fo regiiiu'Hi in pursuit of- their
hunti«§ *t»i|;i’s. But the chase of

1
"ss " different nuuier from

. si TUitJI into die guns of the enemy,
Nevenhelew, it is |wrfn|ii^| iwp dyo prainineni foxhiiniui.s.

nt Hie nhijor writer that 'lord Ciirdis>«n and Ciininin Nul.ni.
go Oil .wrfetfa* ‘Wild oil the field nr liable lava,
siiim*, p> > rmaiiciit t|iiesliuu?LW

. . .

Miclii'i l-'miiMult shouM
bmrfij Jhf",

evc ' 1

have written of bff c nHpc V'
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Tho Bceuiest enihusiasls

Victorian crusaders
The I'ulities of Electoral I'ressiirc :

A Slmly in the lll-lDi'y of Yii'lurhiil
Reform Movcinenls
liy D. A. Iliiinci'

Harvester Press, EI0..
r
,u

ISBN 0 85527 9.19 0

1'rofev.ur 1 Tii liter !•. prinonily con-

cerned in 1 liis honk with a group n[

Victnri.111 •• crusades ”, and especi-

ally with ilie ways in wliii.li ilie-te

inovenieiiis tried m exert puli! ic.il

picture in unler n» .uliieve 1I10

Main lory uiiaciuiL-m nf tin- iiie.i-.iu >'S

for which iliey cainjiaigiled.

,

The prototji
rpe for these uciiviries

is idenufied in ilie operations nf ihe
Anti-Corn Law League, and indeed
the coniinning jnfliiuiice nf that
movement's supposed success is well
brought mil in the fn I In wing
account. The ugiuriniis which
occupy ilie centre of tile Mage hero
arc Lhe National Education League,
the Liberation Society and 1 lie

linked Kingdom Alliance, .limiiiit

respectively at Ihe dissenters’ griev-
ances in education, disestablishment
id the established churches, and u

Inca'I veto on nlcohnl.

Tr seems improbable iluu Hamer's
obvious enihusiasiu for liis subject
is likely 10 evoke widespread inter-

est nowadays for the groups he skil-

fully dissects here. The milituni
leeiiitnlism nf the United Kingdom
Alliance and the powerful .sectarian
/cal of die Liberation Society are
nut matters much in lime with the
predilections of our own day
though of course we do mu lack
orguniziuions which are equally
convinced that their own nostrums
contain ihe solutions to our prob-
lems. Nevertheless an account uf
the activities of tiie.se VicLorinn agi-

tations is worth having, for they did
mobilize the ciuliii.sin.sm mid the
hard wurk of llionsniid.s of people.
We arc rightly invited lu examine
Lhe need to consider plienonieiin

which were important Uien hut are
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Old English Vocabulary f, IPmK” and
by Sleplten Barney fuse'

Yale I'niver.sfly Press. £7.1(1

ISBN 0 300 0202C I)
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Bv iliac, time tho social environ-

ment wns becoming less favourable.

Foxhunters found it newly neces-
sary lo defend their sport uguiust
charges of cruelty. Agricultural
depression weakened the finances
of landowners and made farmers

end iZL^Bhsh system of landlord

irakS w^ c^ 1 made ii possible

country’'
tD Provide itself with a

f a.. 7 ranging over the esiuLes
ted

tenants
tenants

fVPpies Cor the hunt, and
accept thd damage dime
crops and fences. I11

ted .and subscriptions were raised.

Those great Inndowners who had
borne till the cost of the hunt
sometimes fuund themselves no lon-

ger able to do so. The Times wns
moved to argue that it wnukLbc “ a

national misfortune “ if n sport pro-

moting “kindly feelings among all

ranks of Englishmen should be suf-

fered to languish because the landed

c losses are in tuinporary difficul-

Mi oltf". n|iy am-j'“^>woying toxes, others

One jfjB
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3y wealthy and lived much point the books story ends. .
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wire were Introduced into fences

and hedgerows. Even, the Fox itspit

became scarce as hunting countries
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.hfi exercise
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Hud *iie average
* dozen
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0 had Perhaps only
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farniurs to accompany

dred packs hii
* being/

to arouse much, of its o|d.enthu*

sinsrp and controversy, , :

‘

: G. E. Mingay

ioiw mm. 1 1 ic>s -.0 ns ivlII

in lu -.i-.irrii ill*.- iiiiiuiL-L-mli iriiiiir v

I'm 1I1*.- m-igiii , of iiiajiii iw t-iiiii ih-

reiuui-y 1n1iilic.1l plleiuuiiviia. 'I'll*.-

niKU'iiiu'iii'. iinalvsud hue did in

lad L-iiiny siranger mul iiiihv coii-

1 111 lions numi>rt 1 Li mi Nome oilier
V iiimi.in ugi iatUrn s wliicli iiavr
received a gi'eHL clc-ul 11mru .Mien-
ii»n iTcnn iiiMiiriiiiis in i'ucl-iii veins.

A greiii ileal of iiiinl work has
gone in 10 ilie prepar.iiioii nf this
hunk, iiikI a cciisiilerahle mas-s uf
del ailed info limit ion is well cun-
n piled ami lucidly ex|Hninde(l. I'll is

kind of topic, however, i.fluu poses
me sin inns pm lilrnil of imerin'ela-
linil. Tliis is die pi'iihleill nf itiMiu-
giiislimg, when dculing with such
agitations, between the ability l«
genera 1e ii great deal of noise and
ihe capacity in mobilize effective
influence. I’ressiirc groups of this
kind coininrinly ami niiliirolly lend
in exaggerate ihoir own -iiippnri ami
1 11 flue lice as 11 purl of ilieir i.iciics,

.ind ii is 1101 easy tu assess die rt.-l.i-

(imi.sliip heltveeil ilieir ciainis .mil
heir achievements.
This pruhleni lias had In he f:n.ed

ni iiuny [minis in lids hunk, ami
ii 1 1ns lim always been siiccc.-sfidly
MiiniDUiin-il. Take for Instance ilu*

1 leamil'll r nf die Shrewsbury by-
uleciion uf 187(1 and the iiilei-ven-

l inn there of [he Naliniiiil Lihern-
timi League. Al p 122 we are lold
that 1 1i is affair denmust ruled “the
elect oral potential nf Nnncmiftmiusl
dissatisfaction Four pages lutur,
Imwevcr, ;i more detailed analysis
suggests dint the Intervention did
nut in fact a 111a 11m tu inucli. Yei at

P 132 we arc lold tlmt " ir was a
strategy which had already been
deployed with some .success—,n
Shrewsbury ".

CertuinJy the nvcrall impression
left svith the reader f rum the
ncciiniularion uf evidence here is

dint despite the undoubted ci-cmion
of a great deal of political noise
the actual political effectiveness of
these varied movements was very
much more puny than their claims
miglii suggest-. Tunc and time again

lluniei ti.is to tell ns 1 !•* 1 du-ir

inu-rvL-iilimi in u lectin iis u.is nf

minor impnrt.mce. Where .mv
-.iguifiiMiit impact; c.iil he disteriiiil

1 cumin rui residi iv.is to procure
die ret in 11 of Cihivi vuike
Nor i-. iliere very much emu incin;;

eviik-ncL- diat ilie threats of .ilisim-

1 ion nr upp'isiiinii emplu.ved .iganiM
f.ilH'i'ii] c.imliduiL's had any very
greji success in iifTuciiiig die
imlicies uf ihni party ; rcrr.didv
•my eireCL produced dial

nut lead (> the fiiUilnieut
ni ilu* movements' objectives. While
die .milinr is lumesL with Ins
re.uk-is in his exposition uf ilm
evidence in such maileis, hr is

perhaps .smuewluil reluciaiu to reacli

die gciiernJ cmiclusitm that .1 great
ile.i] of ihuughr, effort and manipu-
lation prodneed only very limited
re mi It s.

\ curious feature of much
recent work in niodeiii Briii.li

hi si n v has been lhe excessive
ailed Inin paid in .igedcies
of agiliition mul prnicM,
hud die relaiive neglect of mimic
elements which aeluidly exercised
effective influence in ilie iiuoipml
society nf niliclueiilh-cumnry
Britain. There

_
cun lie no serion’s

1I1 1uh 1 1 Ii ul this hoiil: deals will)

.1 group nf moveincuts which failed
iu amass sufficient power to achieve
the princiiitd objectives 11c wliirh
they aimed. Wc have here u group
of interesting lost causes rather
than an effective development of
the techniques of political pressure
and manipulation. I11 Victorian
Britain rho reality of power rested
in qmirrcrj; essentially removed
trnni die forvnui' of rhe Liberation
Society and the United Kingdom
AlJiuncc. llowevor, it remains true
that in their day these ugiunions
were among the most pervasive and
vociferous of all the varied minor-
iiy groups which sought to push
British sudeLy along lines pie-
di-rermiiicd by convinced und hard-
working scctioLinl orgnuizntions.

Norman McCord

r.

The New History of
England
General Editors! A. G..Dickens and
Norman Gash

A fresh approach to the English experience of die

past five hundred years, this series starts in 1460

and contains ten volumes, each devoted n period

ofroughly halfn century. The major theme is

political history in its widest sense, embracing

social, economic, religious and intellectual

forces. The first two volumes to appear in

The New History of England arc

:

Reform and Reformation
England 1509-1558

G. R. Elton

Professor Elton provides a new dimension to the

complex changes in the body politic ofEngland
during the reigns of Henry VIII, Edward and .

Mary. In his eloquent narrative, he probes the

motives ofind ividitais and the beliefs ofthe

people as a iyhple,-, ‘ Y

JhtblUatfan 19th,October -' ;
•, 1

Cloth ^9-05 Pop*f £3 -5° •

Stability and Strife

England 1714-1760 ,

W. A, Speck

.. rio'w British politics moved from the rage of

.

party ofQueen Anne’s last months to the stable

oligarchy ofrho finalyears of George 1 1 is

tgamined in n constitutional, social, economic
1 andrehgjouscomcxt.

.
.. Publication November

Cloth £9.95 PajferjC3-5P

O

The Eternal Slum
Housing nn<l Soctnl Policy Jn Victorian
London

Anthony S. Wohl

.S'/mlios in Urbbu History j

Anthony Wohl graphically conveys' the
atmosphere of‘dwellings unfit forhuman
habitation' and rhe working man's responses to

conditions. The book is illustrated with
numerous contemporary drawings find

photographs and is a substantial contribution to

the social and political history of housing.

Published 6th October

Cloth £15.50

The Decision for-.

American Independence ...

J. R, Pole . , .

'

Foundations ofMoJern History

A carefully documented analysis ofrhemovement
of American colonial society, as represented in

the Continental Congress, ftom the 'first stagesbf

DrganJzedprOtfcsragelnBtBritish etictoacfiments

,10 .the final nfcf ofihdiJprndencC^

Published 6lh October

Cloth £5-95 Paper £2.25

The Chivalrous Society
Georges Duby
Georges Duby confronts some of the -

fundamental questions about medieval society—
the origins of knighthood, the establislimont of
judicial machinery, the roots ofthe system of
social classification. The theme of this volume is

thc.toLality of social relations and the inseparable
nature of the various factors, economic,
institutional and ideological, by which they arc
determined.

.
-

Publication November
,

* Cloth £15-00

Edward Arnold
ip Hill Street, LondonWjX 8LL
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/Mathematics from Oxford
The Foundations
of /Mathematics
Ian Stewart and David Tall

.h'V'r'u; n”.?
k r

r,
r PK,d

S
r
? |

n 1 1'iifiMlmn from vOTSIhTS® lo
flic fully llcdgecl type o I tlnnicmg used hv professional
msilljeinalicians. it should prove useful (o /irsl-yearsliidcnls in
uia.vcrsiljes, potylecln.ics. :„,d tv-lleyes. and to ^-formers
con (cinplaiing further study. JE7. 50 paper coversH Q5
'forthcoming '

* ' '

j; iiMI-S HlliHKH KIIUCA'I'IUN SU IM’I.I-Ml-NT N.10.77

D. W, Jordan and Peter Smith
This textbook in the qualitative theory of nonlinear differential

"

equations is for students in nwtlicinntics or in mathematics-*
orientated combinations and is directed towards practical
applications. It treats recent developments and mi bjcer.s such as
•singular perturbations and the phenomena associated with forced
jyi 111near equations that have not been readily ncccssible before at

paper mverstfi. JO Oxford Applied M.uht'maihxan^ompuftng Scwm Senes furthcoming

Module Theory
An approach to Linea r Algebra
fTS, Blyth ~ *

/ ,?
1

f
h

I
s ,ext 1 s 10 dcvelop the basic properties o I

1

modules andto show their unportniice in the theory of linear alechra. The first part

introductory undergraduate course
; the second part deals withMdvanccd linear algebra fmcliiding rmiJn-fincar. tensor, and exterior

l«f £P.'50

SU,,i,Wc* ' "Xkrp.dml, or eridu'o"

Mathematical Cosmolo^
An Introduction

Peter T, Landsberg and David A.
“ Sl,bjec

,i

ofmuch Scicnf^c nnd philosophic interest

Mathematical Analysis
MICHAEL. D. HATTON

an

T
aly5is

q
?t

k
ifv«

f

«
St hlclassical mathematical

fundHmlJ fiY .
P

,

nrilCl,lar a «ention to the theory anil

aS^SsSSSSaaszmmmh
useful to students for whom expert advice is not

readily available.

,

-Lecturer, are invited to write, for '^nspectioH copies

Hodder & Stoughton
r Dept. E1354. P.0. Sox 702, Mill Road,
DuntQtl Gr6en, SeVqndaks, Kertt TN13 2Y0 . , .

,

33,000 niiou lor using lU THE8 ClaalRod pong ...

**’“™a is .iyr.is.Bga snss sj°
b

: £«h
,w.:.,rA sit. ™«r« x&ss-is^va1
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tad our CJiassir.eg Aavenisarntml Department on D1-e37 1334.

M,QhEfl EDUCATIQftriuPPLEMENT

Matters

cosmological

Ki'oiit lers of Astrophysics
edticd by Eugene II. Avrelt
llurvnrcl University Press, £15.1)0

' iimi £5.60

»SKN 0 G74 32659 8 and 32660 I

Public interest in matters nstrono-
mirul li.is probn lily never been
greater. The inicrpretutiion of those
phen ninenn in terms of terrestrial
science (a proper activity for Hie
scientist since Galileo showed that
die Miltsi SIIKV nf Hie he.i veils lv.is

n»i iniiiiiiailaie) is prinurily die
concern nf physics, with chemistry
nnd nuthem a tics in strong support-
Ing roles. With the recognition that
there is fur more than stars in space
iho term asirnphysics was extended
to take in the whole interpretative
process from the elementary our-
licle ami quantum physics of the
"eucnui stars to the dieniistry of
phinetary formation and (die ninihe-
matics of cosmology nnd of the un-
fiilhoniiihle potential wells of black
holes.

Of several Institutions well equip,
ped to give a truly synoptic and
professional survoy of the frontiers
of the subject none is better quali-
fied than Hie iHarvard University
department nf astronomy chaired
by Alex JJulgaino FRS. This icam
hns given us 12 chapters drafted
and used in the winter of 1975-76
ns part of what must have been a
quite exceptionally stimulating
undergraduate course. Each chap-
ter is hy o specialist actively en-
gaged in his field and the level as r
a whole is suited to final-year or

|graduate students in the subject.
|though ir varies substantially from

course to course.

The breadth of the survey nnd
iho mostly very up-in-daie ircai-
mem ensure Hint the volume
should find a place not only in
the libraries or imivor.slilcs but in
every institution devoted to uslro-
physical research.

Iiievitablv n set oE 12 clmplers
1W different lecturers will show sin-
iiilicam variations in level of
trcalnicm and hi dcniniids mode
on bask education in physics.
Tliis is no |,ud thing in il)C case
ot n scries of lectjirc courses since
students abilities must vary and
for much the same reason tile
value of llie book is extended to
a wider range of scientists thnnwouM be served by n research
monograph. In most chapters
very adequate references have
been given

j many listing interest-
ing unsolved problems.
Of course the authors have had

to be selective In their topics and
the selection Itself lends character

ft!
most *en

\
inai' We intimacy, to

$2u “%*>" ^hero « some
w^ue.fTC€ *rf chapters,

starting from the formation of the

«nL™St
S
m

"J
1

**.

J

elects chemical
rondonsadon in the nebula and

I?
f[rst

,

solids and
then planets. Among the wide de
velopments in solar research which
are particularly well illustrated
with pictures and diagrams in the
second chapter the account of the

I™!”

Space-time field
Space and Time in the Modern ™dlation even resubu.
Universe *<n exploding black v8 ^--

by V. C. IV. Davies l,l
.
e.*e would be W ^tinning Model Theory

T

First order logic
by P. C. IV. Davies
Cambridge University Press, £6.80
ISBN 0 521 214-15 9

•!' N|K ^
xa,,, l>lv is Ml .1 .S.-.iihiuv

l

.h ill lvipiyl.il I fill, bin li.ui 1,1 itil'iii'nlL i.ii.J.-. N..i iii

Press, £4.95

nccoiini of

emi the l henry ilieu decide u/f sen-
unices in Hie firsL nrdur liiin>u.ige t
ut tonr.se iWilel showed in 1‘Ul iJiut

uii-swer was mi, mid litis .suggests
riie quest mu of how in determine
wild her n I'1ilih-_v i s uimplele.
Vii nuns ttf.sLs for this conelude tile
hunk.

f
In-

l« ,,ve. Pur more aSjJJy BJihematics, philosophy, linguistics,
setting °f these interests in the {tJea that we may have,!?^ anil history unc phijosoidiy «l sci-

physinil umver.se. of the existence of w en".’ :
the level Is beyond on de-

cS'"IliE El£d wilh “
duces the Pomp.#i!„ ,'\
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- inirM" f”
«sk the questioni «»ft As an introductory occoum of

time of rdiiiiv iy obSc
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aP te,,
i Davies JUi model theory Jane Bridge’s lm«.k is

examines ihe a?vmm..irS'S f *Va,chl»8 of these t*u& auiquc: it Is subtitled Jhc Cmn-

future concludbiE rh w Ii

paS an-‘ P
,
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llle whole cojkS pknmcss Theorem and Snmc Lon.

evorvAitu
t,r 1,ls basic though framed In the cMta. Kmiemres and is on tlio model

rcB ym rhX?lli:e
,

is ilself developn^JgS? 1 K of first order logic, ad drea-

of the im

I

nrse ' iiC “ ,e inoparties questions themselves wS" sed nwiiily to mathematicians. Here
oil I vci sc. the answers from physical w will find « ««d preejae

These properties are studied hv
set?m as fy, ‘ away as «tr ' •cumiih. slinni of the complexities

the aid of ueneru] rclmiviiv mid Fin-dk- . of tuosi logic lexthouks.
Davies describes its procedure of correctly ’insists thlnlK! . Tte a,

J
ll,ar cl

i
ooscs

,

n ihV ,m
)
vv

ii i universes, ours - nenUty texli
oui • *'i examine, » w oi

hi which n myriad of advanced books and with an emuilin- sentences is shown in lie embedded
conspire to allow us m •* '

lls on npplications. in u complete consistent set nf an
Ut nub »•

5 ,°bc4- • — -•* — - r obvious use of the well-urdering
Mien rein.

puzzle dint arises from tile need to
use set theory including thc axiom
of choice. For example, a set of

to ask the questions Ytt ft ' As an introductory ncciiuni nf
lost- chapter. Davies pouiV, model theory Jane Bridge s book is
searching of these regirij' unique it Is subtitled Jhc Cum.

|m mes .(ii aiimii joiv t l:Mi e.'.|ui-.i-

li'lll (it ;i ilifiicilll Hipic. Nni liie
leasL nf l lli* difficilllK.s .lie llle

('hanging ciuicepts in I »i(,n wet's
papers, and Ihe lumk Luiiiaills a
useful bi.Kiiicul appendix. In
llrmiwei's 191)7 paper on cpisieiu-
ukigy (v.liiicli is realty ili t- beginning
of bis iiiluiiioiii.Mii) there is llo nien-
iiun uf choice seipieiiLes, mid in a
passage in the 1912 inaugural lec-
ture the “ elciuemary series uf
freely svlcctuii digits "'is wished on

’l"-'
formal i si fou, whole the imtii-

lir.nist ij credited mdv v.iih die
iimliiy in cousiriici Innumerable
SL-lv of nimJieiiLiLical objects (liiough
another section of the lecture is

cu-publc of a different imerprt-ta-
Hnnj. By 1914, linwcver, Brouwer
is more in keeping wirii his later
waik (Hmugl) in 1918 he was .still

everyday experience
related to the large-scale

itnnic tImi-
fho model

The render who hns heard of
ul leriia live set theories witlicmt ihe wiuiout tuiy furniul proof),

nxitiiu of choice l.s then entitled io 'i'lie iimriiimrist Hicurein ihni
say: here ore different conccpLs of every resH fimciimi defined cocrii-

"set”, lluw do I know to which ii'Acri* on fO, 1] is unii'm-nily enn-
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cause of ihe way iu which ihe
L'liiiiiinuimi theorems allow ihe
trcuiiueiu nf quuiitilicmioii over
lawless sequences as n figure of
speech. Then, starring from the
uUier end, axiom systems are pro-
posed which include tlie properties
of the models constructed and
another diminution procedure for

choice sequences furnishes a con-
sistency proof. Uihcr topics are
continuity and ilic completeness of

intiiitiunisric predicate logic.
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Liquid Crystals
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behaviour under external fields.
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Modular Forms and Functions
ROBERTA. RANKIN
This book provides an introduction to the theory of elliptic

modular functions nnd forms, a subject of increasing
interest because of its connexions with the theory of
elliptic curves. It will be of interest to professional
mathematicians as well as senior underyraduate and
graduate students in pure mathematics. £1 6.50 net

An Introduction to Regge Theory
and High Energy Physics
P. D. B. COLLINS
An extended introduction to ihe theory of hadrons, tlie

elementary particles wliicli occur in the atomic nucleus.
The main emphasis is on the theory of the complex angular
momentum plane 'Regge Theory which serves as a
unifying concept drawing together many different
features of high energy physics.
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Space and Time in the Modern
Universe
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‘
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physical sciences-oriented view of tlie mysteries of the
Universe that is both mealy and a "good read"; rarer
still to find a mathematician who can interpret events
at the fringes of cosmological study so clearly for an
audience of non-specialists . . New Scientist

Hard covers £6.50 net
Paperback £2.95 net
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IN AT THE BEGINNINGS
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Abstractions
A Survey of Modern A lyeUni, fourth
edit inn

by Garrcll UirkEioff and Suunders
Mac Lime
Collier iMacinlllun, £10.15
ISUN 0 02 310070 2

An iiiirnducmry text in iihsrnici
ulgclira must strike a judicious
h.i'l.incc bchvecii ahstrnci concepts
and particular examples. Abstrac-
tions are mean i njt less wit limn
L-x-,1 tuples ultfle u plelhin-ii nf ex-
nmples is confiisiiiR wit limit a uni-
fying abstraction. BIrklioff and Mac
Lane’s 5inuey of Abstract Algebra
has long been one of tho standard
texts because of its reasonable
b.iL'iuee nf examples uiid ab.sinic-
limis. It fii-ii uppunivil in I *1-1

1

with i evixiiins in 1953 mul 1965.
Only (lie claipter mi Boolean
ulgebru and lattices lias been ex-
tensively revised For this fourth
edition. Indeed there are few other
cliuiiges final the 1953 edition.

The text divides Into three
I

topics : numbers and polynomials,
linear algebra and abstract algebra.
Tlie first five chapters deal with
integers, lutionnjs, polynomials,
reuls and complexes respectively,
giving the usiinl development and
introducing the abstractions of
ring, domain, field, etc. The con-
struction uf the reals, being essent-
ially iiuaalgcbraic, is only men-
tioned. Hlcmcimu'y number theory
and the fuctorizatdon of polynom la Is
are developed. There follows a
chapter on bnsic group theory.

Next ale four chapters on linear
algebra which are more than .suf-
ficient. fur a first course in linear
ulgebru. [ found these chapters
somewhat unsatisfactory for two
reasons'. First, rhe concrete intro-
ductory material seemed meagre and 1

it is nut all together. The authors
’

presume some familiarity with vcc- 1

tors. Iincur eg nations, matrices and
determinants nr else rhar students ]

are nmc to proceed Faster bv this 1

poult. I think consolidation uiul ex-
pansion nf |iu> in i md iic Imy material
would make those chapters mure
self-conturned nnd more in accord
with the siul1i>h'5

<
Intentions, Second,

tlie 'Uiiiliiij's use i lie? minority
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Universities

Univcrsitcit van Amsterdam

lector
Associate Professor with a Tenure/Reader

in American and Modern
English Literature

The appointment is in the English Department

Applications arc invited for this newly created
tenure position, which is to be filled by
September 1st 1978 at the latest. Applicants
are expected to have a thorough knowledge
of classical and modern American literature

nnd its cultural and historic backgrounds,
and of the developments in American literary

j

criticism, including critical theory. They
' should also have a sound knowledge of
modern English liicnilurc. Wide experience
in teaching, research and management arc
essential.

The successful applicant will lecture on, and
give seminars in American Literature, and
supervise and evaluate work at graduate level.

He or she will institute courses in American
Literature as subsidiary subjects for students
outside the English Department. He or she
should be prepared to take a share in the
teaching of Modern English Literature.
He or she should both develop research'

projects of his own and stimulate and super-
vise research by others on a post-graduate
level in the fields concerned.
He or she will rake an active part in the
management of rhe Department and serve
on committees both there and for the Faculty
^Letters generally.

n ?
r S^e 'S not as yct foniiliar with the

Hutch Language, he or she must become
reasonably competent within the briefest
Possible period of time.

Salary from DuFl 5639,- to 8088,- per annum,
Wlth provisions for superannuation,

Applications, including a curriculum vitae
*jd list of publications, as well as the names
j*two referees should be sent, not later than
January 15th, X978, to the head of the appoint-
“,cn

J
committee, Prof. Dr. C. L. EbeJing,

woSpuistraat 2.10, Amsterdam. He is also
Prepared to supply further information.

Applications ara fnvflad for a

SENIOR POSITION IN

SHAKESPEARE AND RENAISSANCE DRAMA
W ,

»xnMU
8,,0uW haw* distinguished publications fn Ihla »r«

H 6ncB loathing and supervising graduate sludenla.

wi| l ba commensurals wlih quallBcallons and ex-

heuM oppolntmsnt,
.
Bub|act lo Iho avails billty ol funds.

“• oflacNva July 1. 1878.

«hn T^t-'hoald ba ton! by Osesmbsr t. t«77. lo Prolassor

HanttoiM £?
,n* doling Hoad, Ospatlmenl of English, Unlvoriltjr of

r*
"innJjMg, Manitoba, R3T 2N2.

Rhodes University
Grahamstown
South Africa

Applications are invited for the following posts from
1st January, 197B:

Professor and Head of the

Department of Classics

Senior Lecturer/Lecturer in

Accounting

Senior Lecturer/Lecturer in

Computer Science

Senior Lecturer/Lecturer in

Mathematical Statistics

The salary scales are

:

PROFESSOR—R10 800X450—12 600 X 600—13 B00 per
annum
SENIOR LECTURER— R8 460 X 360—9 900 X 450—
11 250 per annum
LECTURER—RS 300x360—9180 per annum
(Note: £1 sterling^approximately Rl,50)

The inilial salary will be determined according to
quail flcallons and experience. In addition a supple-
ment of 10% on (he above soales and a vacation
savings bonus are payable. In the case of the 8enlor
Lectureship In Accounting, provided lhe appointee's
qualifications and practical experience are aoceplable
lo the Public Accountants' and Auditors' Board, he
will qualify for a subvention of salary. The successful
applicants will become members of the University's
pension and medical aid schemes.

Further particulars and application forms may be
obtained from the Scientific Counsellor, c/o South
African Embassy, Chichester House, 278 High Holborn,
London.

UNIVERSITY
OF BRADFORD

VICE-CHANCELLOR
AND PRINCIPAL

Tha Council and Sana's of lhe Universlly of Bradford hive
appointed a Joint Commlllee to recommend a aiweesBor
lo Dr, E. G. Edwards, who retires on jUI March, 1B7S.
Tlie pommlUee Invitee applications for the. post... Person* with
appropriate qusl)f)oellona end .experience '1may arils pfjvalefy

Suggestion* ol Ihs namoa of olhere suitable to consideration

would also be wefoome.

The UnivBrqlly Council reserves the right to appoint lo tha

post by Invitation.

Information about the University and further particulars ot the

post may ba obtained from the Registrar, University of Brad-

ford. Bradford, Weet Yorkshire BD7 1DP.

UNIVERSITY OF SINGAPORE

faculty of law
Applications arc Invited tor teaching appointments to life

Faculty of Law (torn candidates who have, preferably, a

Master’s degree In Law and relevant teaching or re-

search experience. 'Gross monthly emoluments In lhe
' range from 3$1,420 to S$B,046 approx., the Initial amount

depending on the level of appointment offered- In addi-

tion (he University paying 13th month annual allowance

of one month's Salaty Jn December of each year. Leave,

msdidai; hdusfng end provident fund benefits are available.

Candidates should Wfjfo to The Registrar, University of

Singapore, .Singapore 10, gfvlno ourrioulum vttae (bio-

data) with 1 full .personal particulars, and ajso tile names
and addresses of three referees.

Universityof London
Senate House

Assistant Secretary
(Accounting)
fie^-fis^or

Applications are Invited from experienced, qualified
accountants lo fill one of (wo senior posts within the
Accounting Division of the Department of Accounting and
Administrative Computing, whioh serves the central ad-
ministrative offices of the University, central Inslltutions
and activities. The person appointee will be responsible
directly to the Deputy Secretary (Accounting) who heads
the Accounting Division.

The appointment, which will provide ample scops for
developing new ideas and exercising Initiative, involves
working alongside an existing member of staff with a
view to taking over full control of a major section of lhe
Division's work in mid-1978.

Salary will be within the range for Grade III Universlly
Administrative Officers E6.443-E7.951 plus £450 London
Allowance

; annual leave entitlement six weeks. Salaries
under review effective 1 October, 1977.
Further details (Including method, of application) are
available from Mrs Dabble Croucher (01-636 6000,' Ex-
tension 129). Applications should reach the Personnel
Officer (TH). University of London. Senate House, Male!
Street, WC1E 7HU, not laler than 31 October, 1977.

UNIVERSITY COLLEGE CORK

ACCOUNTANT
Department of lhe Finance Officer and Secretary

Application* are Invited lor lhe above permanent and pensionable
post.

Duties comprise Iho aupoiviaion of lha Finance Oil Ice Including
Acoounla Paynblo and Payroll Beollon, the col lection ol face and tin
preparation of interim and final account!.

Quail Hcations

:

(1) A professional qualification In Accounting (University Degree
would bs an advantafle) ;

-

(2) Relovanl experience.

Salary (from 1st November, 1977)

:

£6,141 x 6—£7,340 plus children's allowance!.

Application forma and further dotal la available on request fby peat-
card, please} from Eaiabllelunent Office, University Col lego, Cork.
Ireland.

Closing 'dele for completed applications : Wednesday, 6th

November, 1977,

UNIVERSITY" OF
’

"v.

•. WESTERN."AUSTRALIA ?

: 1
• Ferlh

HISTORY
Applications -are [nulled for

appointment to three poalliona of

liNIVEftSITY OF
1

WESTERN AUSTRALIA

Perth

PHILOSOPHY
AppHcatlona, are Invited for

appointment se

LECTURER
In the Department of Philosophy.

Century British Philosophy si
ihlrd-yaar 1 and honours revel and
Moral Phllmomiy at undergradu-
ate level. The current ufary
range for a Lecturer la : 6A14.632
to $10,262 p.e. The appointee
will ba entitled to an allowance
of up to SA1 ,050 towards appoint-
ment expenses.
Application* In duplloate staling
full personal particulars, quali-
fications and experience should
reach the Stalling Officer. Uni-
versity or Weilern Australia. Mid-
lands, Wealern Australia. BOOS,
by Novambar 6, 1877. Candidates
would

.
raque&t three referees to

write immediately to lhe Stalling
Officer.
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or Geography.
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m, lion may bo obMInod from
Si chJmiii or U10 "•art-
Sea Accountancy, In ilm

baJvenicy.

BCMIDH
LAW- AllhO'

.„.,ESIIIPS In
appllcanls with

fiSFOBfg ^SSlS^rrwSEwawK
Ino is Offowd In »o r«uHjr.
in particular, iho ra«.uifv is

lonbTno lor «»n
wiio con a**U< wllh tho fiir-

IK-r ifciPlofBrt-Bl of Iho second
1-p.ir i.-uh wrliing on*J rwarch
Htfaniuwo. 'Hip Faculty of
|.iw offprs course 1 Tor llio

ij. ll. drjroo and a giwiiioio
iirogmniiio for mo LU.it-
ilfonoumi and LL.M. doorors.
ThB Honour* pmuminina
Pmplmslws special scmlnnrs
and lugat wriilrg. Tho appomi-
r.pnli will commcnco no oarllor
Lfian Fobriury-l. 1V7B. •

LECTU/iKSIIIP In MUSIC :

Appllcajiis must hnvo uunlinco-
ilons ond psperlenco In U,n
ffisiory or Wi.siem Music. Ilm
tioparlmont of Music uffera
Ihri>e unUeryradli.ilq courses In
Iho area from AOO AD to ilia

prtSMil day. In -id dll Ion. Micro
tro a number of course}, ql
Honour* level mainly In 20lh
Century music. Ai'iillianis
should siioclfy Iholr main
lalonsls nnd research uul Ilm
ssloal la which ihcy vvouhl bn
abl* lo laich iho broad env-r-
sob of Wesiom Music lllslory.
Ino aopolnlm, ni will cnni-
irienro no pa riler limn I'nbru-
inri. 197H.
ThB salary

b b N'/sia. ._.
p.a. whern ihoro l*

SCAtn for Srnlor
_ '

.017
114.437 p.a. whlTn
bjr. ihrp 3lfi.*i-3l

Lbclurcrifor
SI3.178 p.a.. plus Iho cos I ot
living ajlowance .

_ol
p.a. Fares
Zetland.

Conditio
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paid 10
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THE OPEN UNIVERSITY
FACULTY or^DyCAilUNAL

TWO TlfklPORAnV COUIlSE
COO ItDINATOH POSIB

Applications are Inviled for
live* lemr.'jrary cuunto cuorril-
nalor pustt n*,w vnennt In Iho
I nLUjly r.r Educational Sludlos.
Doinlls or tho two posia aro
ns follows :

•}* A two year temporary
post, tmtliilly. tho iioldor dr
tho poM will bo helping with
III*! development or tlio
Fucully's non -aiiucl.i list courses
wlilcli nro lurrucd Unl-
voraily 1U1 type courses.

rill An - IR inon 1 h,’ tent-
poinrv post, the holder ol Hie
post will bo enneernea with tho
innlniananca »r twu or tho
Faculty's oxlsilng course* :

LUOl. Pnranniilliy uud Lonm-
Jug '

: C321. ' Manueomanl
In EducaUnn ”,
.'Dio li.ild-rs or both pgsls

will bo Invoivud 111 ilia aca-
ilonilc and adnilnlsiraiii'o co-
onllnalloii oi I'mirao team*
working on I iiq |,roducilon or
ninliiinnanco of courses.
Tho course, lonrAlruilor post

I1.1# lillherln boon calloil
rourB** oaslslant. Tho llnlvorslly
has not yol tlnnllv negollaloi)
Hu- salary scfik.s or Iran,* unit
conditions, but saury will not

X
e lass than the currant noiirse
stslant scrtli' f£a.6l<a-

S-». 1 “0 1 . Candidates will bo
nntiricd of Iho oxiirl scalos
nitd terms an,! cunilltlons as
soon as IliOhu aro iiv.ilkible.-

Aputtcailon forms and
further particulars ora ovnll-
otiln. by pusicarit roriuest

(
dooso. imn, Thu Porsonnol
lannuer i d-d .A i . Tho Onon

Itnlverslty. P.O. flo** “G.
W.ilion Hall, Milton Koynos
MKT AAI-, or by telenfiono
from Milton Kcvnos 63HAH-
F.luamn dale for m,filler,lions I

JRlh October, 14J77,

CENTRE IWl

NKW SOUTH WALESW.U
AnnlitatD

rACUl.TY ok rnucAiioN
nr.IIAVIOUHAL

IU1LS

Tlio Cnniro Tor lUbayloural
Hi 11 itlea. one or rour r.viiircs
roui

1
.rising llio Faculty of Ldu-

cotlnn, offers cuurara and
aum-rvlses n-tearch in class-
mm,1 Ihti-racilon. flpvoloiimrnlol
Mini rraM-L-uIIural imyciiolOBv.
tho soclnlopy or Artiool ex port

-

micPB. lpJiTilnn. counltlon and
coniiiiiinlralhin. suc'lot edura-
llon. locnntqiiaa of rosoorch
anil computer appltcnllons.

LEcruitr.n

Whtlo Ui# prtmo nood Is for
a person with quallftcutlons In
aoclal nswtioiogy nnd .class-
romn LnforecHon. annllcanu

S
quollftod In other arena des-
’Ibcd will bo con*r,lered,
ni il leant# shnuld Jibvd an

gpproprialo higher degrao: o
profosslonal quallflfallon nnd
experience In loachlna aro
desirable.

. Salary Al
P
Closing dale. November 0.

Conditions include Assistance
with travel and removal nxnon-

In addition. suporannUB-

ASL4.633-S19.2Ga

srs. In addition, suporannua-
llon la ai-allablo and assistance
u, buying or building a homo.
Study Leave grant# aro avail-
able nnd credit inav bn granlod
Tor existing Study Lcavo onlllle-

U
An’polntment will .be made

io rho nerminoiu surf bu : iho
University rasorves Uia right

at liominonwontili
(ApiiLB.t. W nojrrton
London l* ClH OPK.
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THE UNIVERSITY
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IIPDEJ
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classes and wilt bo oxpacted lo

work for a *‘,GL,l0,,1,
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i
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'Si«ren‘

el.*mh per annum lonoor
rovtewi.
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Further details, fhcludlno
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-1i ,i—U‘.7r,ii x
330— bl*(.7'6

I'l-rni.iiM'iu |>i-ns|npab!e
Ternis- I'.iimHv t'-ituui-s and
.illuw.mil- I'lY-.urd* irauiMurl uf
rffpcia on ai,|,'ilni,ni-iit. Inil.nl-
lallun lean uf up lo itulf of
Ml" year’s salary If required.
Unfurnished Cmu-riliy arrom-
Moii.ii loi, uuuT-ini-M.i ror a

t
ill- ..I ui in Hast ibrcu years
nr |,i-rs"ii* rrcruli",! ii,.|m mil-

•l.l-i m,.*i|'-sia. s.iMiiih .,1

I.o.ivp and ' , ir iini-,1 iMi* wiin
iravul Hilowanci-. Siiii'-raruiu-

eitgn and nn-dli-.il old scliemo*.
Ahon-iomi Coalmen: Family

l>.is*anos nnd allowance to-
wards transport of oifocls.
Assistance wlih accommodullon
Tor ui.rsnns recruited from out-
sido Hbuoi'sla.

Appll' niluns: *6 coplosl
nlvlng full personal particulars
(including Hill iiouie. ploeu und
da lo of blnli. i-ic.i, tiuallfl-

i-aUqns. ui|,,-rlcncu and pub-
Mraltoni. and numos nnd ad-
drosv’S of iliroo refernos.
should hr, siitiiu lit,sl by Novem-
ber 111. 1777. in iho Ri-glsirar.
Finlversity nr Hlionesls I’-O-

B
i>x Ml* 107. Mount 1‘loaMill,
allsbury. Hliodnsla. from
whom flintier inniculara may
ho uHliilni-d. OvursM* anuir-
canls plu.isn send a ropy or
(heir a piillc.iltuns to Ihu Asno-
rinllun of *:uminonweiill)i Uni-
i-ersll I---J iAwd*. I. MS UordOB
tiquaro. Lomlon

.
WLIH UP1

.

from whom tundlilona of ap-
polnimi'nl ntay bp ohlolnfo.

Jirttisii subi.it is considering
npnUlnu fur posts tn nhoonsla
nm urflp.l in consult llio

nirelgn and OomiiionWMljlt
otltru ' lell'I'IKd,'': 2VI 414Sl
or Uiulr nnaresi llrlilsh Consu-
lur Of I lie.

RHODESIA
THE UNIX LltSlTY

scNinn i-w.riHtcsiiiP/
LECT’tiUF.SIIII* IN

ECONOMICS
Applicaiions hco Invltod for

appotminoni nl llio level of

Senior Lociuror or Lotturor.

Bsu riosT untyni nooda or ins
puariuiuni of LCDnwmw Aro

ror: ill An Economic Slatls-

llclan who ts “bio and vrt'Una

to accopi responalbllliy for *

Mio Ural-year course and who
nioreslod In dovelapfiig more

suvancmT coursoa »uch s» Eoo-
nomoirtrs or QuBnlltallya
Meiliods for Uuslness Sludlos.
iai All Aiirtaillinial Lionoinlsl
WlWrt"n ...... Iilli-r, 'Is ri.-l.ilo 10 l io

iiiduHiry ruilior Ilian lo ihq
Indtindaal produoiW unit uin
pi-nfrrablv with AMen
Sitior Lufc wwrtjwa. t
tiumtiur of iiudonls offorinn
Anrivutlitnil Economics la rela-
tively sribII tho personWilnidl must bo oblo and

iin to ofror onotlior course
(wc}i •-J"lreys?n i

n
Eco.

Economic SiailalfcsI
iomics i oi
I'.ichtnn or -

lo m-si-your studunta.
itowwcr. oppllcatlona ,rrwn

ranuidains wlmso primary Intcr-
esi Is fn Business Ecanomire,esl IS in 1IUSUIDS1 uaiHinnn,

fc^l?? aloFX,

bTi:
es«

wlH also bo eonsldorod. .

Tho npnalnlmont may bo oh
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,
il loss

icanla are
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’ Approxlr
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wlih travel siuwsncos. Super-
annuation end niodieal old
acltpmri. _ , _ „

Bhort-torm Comracts: Family
passages anil allowance) to-
wards Irens nr, rl or orfocls.
AailaUncp with accommodailon
Tor persons rocruilod swn oui-
Slde ntindnsla.

..juld s«nd a copy —

aa-'-A
roniHHnoa of appednt-

y bo obtained.,^
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for ijosib tn Rhodosta
urpod lo _ conaujt tho

wn -
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ST. ANDREWS
THE UNIVERSITY!
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Fellowships and

Studentships

The Association of

Commonwealth Universities

COMMONWEALTH

SCHOLARSHIP AND

FELLOWSHIP PLAN

Applications are Invited lor Com-
monwealth Echolarshlpa tanabla
In AUSTRALIA and NSW ZEA-
LAND from March 1070 (or, by
arrangement, lata 1078/ and In
CANADA, GHANA. HONG KONG,
INDIA, JAMAICA, MALAYSIA,
NIGERIA and TRINIDAD Irom
1078.

Those nwards me Intended lor

piiiaram me* ol POSTGRADUATE
iludY or lesoorch normally for
two acodemlc years and leading
lo s hiqhoi degrae or similar
nuftlillcaiion. Emolumenls cover
return fares, toes, malnlonanoe
and gihor altowancaa.

Prospective
.
candldatea. who

should ba under 35 Years of age
and U.K. nationals (or olhor Com-
monwealth cIiIzbps) permanently
resident In Britain, may obtain
furthei particulars and application
forme from the Joint Secretaries
(TH), Commonwealth Scholarship
Commission, SB Gordon Square.
London WCfH OPF, with whom
applications for ihB awards of up
to ihioe r.o<ir,ulon may bo lodqed
not late, than Odobor 31. 1077.
Enquirers should Bpoclfy Ilia

countries In whiah they are Intar-

oated.

NEWNHAM
COLLEGE

ApplicallonB are Invited for

stipendiary and non-allpen-

diary Research Fellowships

open to women eduoated in

Great Britain or the Com-
monwealth and tenable for

three years from 1st Octo-

ber, 1978, for research in

any Bubjeot. Research Fel-

lowships normally carry

free board and residence In

College. Stipendiary- Re-

search Fellowships are

worth El ,849 per annum
( pre-doctoral) or £1 .857

per annum (posl-docloral).

Further particulars may be
obtained from Ihe Principal,

Nswnham College, Cam-
bridge, Io whom applica-

tions should be sent by

121h DeoAmber, 7077. •

ICAL

dutUlRY

affanraR^
BiKTnm»rHI

RESEARCH FELLOWSHIP

arrws

uplcailon,- . „

S
h.D. tfcoroo rn afl flppro
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hold, a
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B
a 'Koro’uaK^'aur-

BhSBSM
workshops and unnlneoring
flr
¥fi”'cnmmonMno

Josoarch. and

,.JT or SoaTo II

1.6S8. and llwra
onnuRl, IncromaoiS- _

'

.1 Apnllcanons diving
quallnpailons and ex
wjih iho
of two
jftiu
Chick. _ __
(inlvorsltv of Surrey.
Surroy. -QU2 4XH

ago*
.... „_jnto,

il>e nartiea end aodresMi
no rafprorf, uhomil no
la: Prafosior D. R,

.
Doan of Ennlnnortnn,

DOWNING COLLEGE

RESEARCH FELLOWSHIP
Ti.q Go-trnino li<*-ly *>* Do./fimq Coilrg# Inv-ln nri'lldViouq l-v
fili-ib-n io „ Hieeiiic Fr.Hu#--l. f* m flu aits ’-.uMl'CI t'.r.,>•)* N
I OriL-bc-r. 107B l-j( lint.,, yn^is, Cendidslus mus.1 I*. , ,|, ..Ju-
*••’!. vl a in'll'., ' ii / arid un-n* il,l*i/ >i«rq gl uQ'j on I O- lubri.
1177.

Tho ma iini'im omC'lliripM i,\ j, p,g-Ph.D Paiogrch Follow livul-J Ir.

C ullage Is ul fnos<ni LlMtb .1 your, and lliat ol a pc-i-l’n 0
noso.iruh Follow* la £.'.345 a veer. A ni.iirlod FoIIm-a -.vlio will
rosl.io oul’.ida Collcju will reculve In eduiil.m ffctr a V'**
Iiiiie [i'jurg a -ii r- iuLicci ia leviuw in iha IIqM al any gr.ini
or slip end which Hi# Follow nmy rocelwo from Other sources.
Ih all caM*a iho ne9bar,'.ii Follow will iocq.vo iho privileges nann-
ally associated iviih a C-iiicjg Fellowship. Tho Fellow will bo
nllowed io undnitiko laaciilng Irr pnymai.t up la n nia,inai„u cl
s.1* hums a woeh. or* ih# undDielnndlriij lhal Downing Col logo hus
ihe first c P.nr, i on Iho Follaw'G -ei vires. Alt fellows become hy
Siatuio members oi ilia Oovurnlng Body of Ihe College.

An Application l,as i,onn mbmiitod io the Privy C'lincll to cherigo
ilia Colloge £.1 * unos io porn, it ibo admltslon of women

. ami sub
jnci to iiilq c liar,go hnuin approved tha College will be ,n *
l> osl 1 1oi i to oiqci alihci a man o> a woman io iho Foilbushlr,.

Candidairis should wnio i.. H,o Master not Inter then 18 rinvou,-
_”7' aiming Ihoii age, cieinlla ol iholr education, career nroproposed research, and (ho names of two persons la whom ihe

Electors can apply for birther Jnlormallan. Short-Hsfed cnmildmes
if

1'W
?S

L aubm!' w.liien work tn eupport ,.f Choir nppli-
eetlon. Provided ihnl Ihor# # « tandldsfa ol suitable merit, iho
Goveinfng Body erpud la make ihe elacifon by 17 March, ma

UNIVERSITY OF OXFORD
Magdalen College

TAVELLA STEWART
SCHOLARSHIP

P'JfPOBBA *o elact lo a TavaUa si await
Scholars lito wlm offeci from Ociobar, 1078. Tho 8oheiuablp which

I

W|111 rnan
?y UequoathBd to Iho College ^by ugoMbi cello Tovel/a, Is opan to male gradualos ol any racoon

I

b«>1
l
?»,J

h080 ”h0 expect (o graduate during Die current
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<>V,ded ,h°y a' b“ h hB r paron,B W8ra bor" rn ,la,F *>f
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?,-
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Intending candidalas are Inviled to write lo ihe Tutor for
Graduates, Magdalen College, Oxford, for further partlcu-

Th® dosing dale for entries will be 21 November,
1 87/i

990909999099909999909099099009999OOOOOOS09
THE NUFFIELD FOUNDATION

Social Science
Research Fellowships

These are lo enable aooia.l aelentiata on tha staff nf universities
and palyleohntca In the United Kingdom lo pursue lhafi research
interests on a full-lime basts, frsa from leaching and admin

I

bUa live
oommltmenla. The awards will be for a minimum of one term and a
maximum of two yeara. The Foundation will meat the research
expanses of successful candidates. ' (ogethef with the cost, lo Ibel*
Institutions, of replacemonl loachlng during Ihalr leave of ebaonco.
Tne Insiliullona wou|d ba expanted to pay ihe Fellows' salaries
during the period of tha Fellowship and lo administer Iha pnymeuta
made by the Foundation.

Ofoslng talea September 30 end January 31.

000999909090099909009909900999999999009999

Polytechnics

ULSTER COLLEGE
The Northern Ireland PoTytechnlc

Faculty ot the Arts

Lecturer II or Senior Lecturer-*

, ,
-Phptography/Gfraphic Design

App^cantd.ftridiild boldbrft'offcha foUowfng qualifications:" "
' iii DesJs/t of .rho JRoyal College of Arr, BA
t aikf'DesIgn, Tfia plpJbmdt in Art and Design,

„ Dfplama In Design vc iul appropriate quallflcd-
tion tn' Pftotography. -

Tt is desirable that they should have experience tn teaching
in a college recognised for the award of the BA (Hons)
Degree and/or designing for Industry.

Faculty of Education

Lecturer II Physical Education

and/or Education
Applicants should have graduate or post-graduate qualifica-
tions In Physical Education and/or Education and preferably
a background hi dance and games.' . . .

-

Salary Scales i Sortfor Lecturer, £5,523 to £6,447/EG,909
'

' Lecturer II. £3,744 to £5,985
with an
1971 aad

. ... . . lies ‘extensiYe
new purpose built accommodation. Including 750- residential
places on Uib 114 dcre campus overlooidng the sea at
Jordanstown, a pleasant and quiet residential area. There
» a scheme of assistance with removal.

Purtlfei* particulars and application forms which mu Ft be
returned by Wovcmber 10 may be i

WhUeabbey (0231) 65131, e*r. 2243. or by writing tof
be obtained by telephoning

alia Estnbilslimcut Officer, Ulster College
The Northern Ireland Polytechnic, Shore Rond.

Newlownabbcy, Co. Antrim! BT37 OQB
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Polytechnics continued

NEWCASTLE UPON TVNI-: 1M)LYTJ*!CIINIC

Drpai'lmt'in of Ilnmanities

PRINCIPAL LECTURER
IN ENGLISH

ApjjHmJniM are Invited fr.v the of JYindp.il Lcf-juror
and Head of Division or l£ii»li«fi Similes in die Ddiwitnicm
of Human ties. The person appointed will be rcsnmisfhlc
for oo-ordinal tig the work nf the tirelve stuff hi (his
division, die eitUiitregouiGiYr nf resanvli and of new course
ami teaching developments in this subject.
Til o Department offers a H.A. (Honour* and Unclassified)LNAA Degree course Ju LriRliih and History, and a wide
range of ocher course? In KnftHsh and Cfcinimiiilcatiftll
Studies for otlier Polytechnic Deportments. A part-time
JB-CO.W English it. also being planned, to begin

Caoillihites should be good Honours graduates, with wide
experience of the w.u-Jdng and ewuniulng ..f Kn-jlfcJi up 10
nihil Horntuns level, and of cuursu planning and develop-
incni. CitiitlhFales should Jlsc> have researcJi experience
nod qualifications, nr eqiritMleitr nrlifuvcmcnt, fur uxanii>Ie
fu published academic work or crejiJve writing.
Burnham V.E. PrineJpai Lecturer. F3.940 to CG,fr»2 (Bar) tu
E/,578 all pins £312 and £180 per annum salary supplements.

ifX!
r
.
tr
!
cr WpUeMlnn forms, returnable

.i! *
October, 1977, please send stamped

addressed foolscap enivlopc jo the Staffing Officer,

Itt (vnc nm SOI, Building, unison
Place, Newcastle upon Tyne \<iu bST.

Brighton

Polytechnic
Departmeat of Communication

and European Studies

Research Assistants (Two Posts)
22,378 to £2,638 p.a,

1. LANGUAGE RESEARCH PROJECT
(In collaboration with the BBC]

ed
V
uemiMm

iU
LHuf

cor8 'd®ration °* Actors influencing

.
na

[
adl

.°
.

Bnd television lanquage broadcastscandidates should bo Modern Language graduates.
8 '

2. KEEP BRITAIN TIDY GROUP
SCHOOLS RESEARCH PROJECT

‘Bnii'dwoioiimont wdrk including tile tlesion

ba graduZe wlth
matBrial?' Candidates should

mSSSSS MucattoST
'00 expBnence

- ««

Application forme and further derails mav ha nhtflin,»j

a-aujssL B8?ssi.
B 'lahten

Closing date 2Bih October, 1977

—— - —— 'WA’

Academic Registrar
uH^Sli® .

invited for

went in cxnanH-
V'U?trativc

J
“PPoint-

Septemte? in-Jf
,
.
,
.

l5mutlon > from
UeSSSSrhsil* u l4e Present five

Pacultu
3
«p't7 i

bco*? wereased by a
..

Education formed f10m

'BBa^SaTSaSESMawwS
SS^"BlSS'5fcft^aE

Head ofDepartment p(
Humanities (Grade Vi)
<E8,529-£9

(093I >
Applications, including a curriculum vitas and the
names of three refers ee, should be sent to Dr,
C. A. Horn, Dean of Ihe Faculty .ol Modern Studies,
Oxford Polytechnic, Oxford, 0X3 QBP, by 3? Goto-
ber, 1977, from whom further particulars and spoil*,
calion forms may be obtained.
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Colleges and

Departments of Art

BOURNEMOUTH & POOLE
COLLEGE OF ART

Royal London House,
Lanadowne, Bournemouth

Dopartmant of Co-orUinated
Studios FOUNDATION

Part-time Lecturers
required for ihe general
progmmmo ol sludio teach-
ing in Foundation Studies.
An ability to contribute tu

the colour and drawing
courses is impoilnnt, and
one of the lecturers will be
required to help with the
General Studios programme
of work. Applicants should
write to (hr* I-fond ol De-
partment giving lull de-
tails of qualifications, ex-
perience and Home indica-
tion of their olhor teaching
or professional commit-
mon Is.
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Loughborough

LONDON

Ealing College of
Higher Education

School of Economics and
Accounting

LECTURER II

in ACCOUNTING
Ro-arlvertlsemant

C.mdidftlon oliould h.u-j danroc
and/or prolosnlonul qn.illllr.i-

Ilona and ohonhl ho .Ml- ,0
uuntilbutu la (tio In,!, (mill ul ni
lonal ono ol (hi- Idk'-.Yinu
arnao I

U 1ulni 1i 1 .Kl 11 . 1l. • nip.,i niiiinp. In 1 .1 l

rriifu-;:ii.iiinl v.-iok. |iojI i-*{iimi-
iiiii-ri niaii'iq.iiiu-ni i.mnon.
Uiinfiniss uvp. .(IAlien in un In-
dus,dal organism Ion dunlinbio,

dnlnry I !• C4 . lS;t-i-t...lu7 pi-f
iiiniiiii, mi linivu nl j. mi

Wnliililliiii uml -1111.11 y j,t-|»lii-

IlHMlIl..

Furthsr dololls Irom Adminlitia-
H«a Ollici-r (TDUC). Eallnn
Collaga of Hlflhar Uducnllon,
St. Mury's Road. Lumlon WO
8RF. Closing date ; October
28th, 1977,

BUCKINGHAM
COLLEGE OF |0&e
education
gfrector: D. j. tex
FFTCom
SCHOOL OFMTK
DESIGN, furnituh
TIMBER
Head of School:

Herbert Berry, RH
Applications an h*
the following po»
FULL TIME LECH*?

Or 3/5 FULL TKi
TURER It In FIR’*

DESIGN to tutor MftT
students.

FULL TIME UCH5,
In TIMBER BtSBd
end MATHEMATK )
PART TIME LEfflDff

hours per wafliSfal
dimensional
ground to tsiefi FOL’-'M

TION ART rfufrA

Salary Scale Fui TrjV

C3.744-Efi.M5

Timo pro rata).

Further delotii

lion forms from WWJ
ant Director X

Alexandra RttL

Deportment of.EDUCATlON

department of education
further education

LECTURER in

ELECTRONIC ENGINEERING
at

Glasgow College of Technology,

Cowcaddens Road, Glasgow G4 OBA

Applications are invited for the above post in a dep-

artment which offers BSc, HND and HNC courses.

Applicants Bhould possess a good honours degree pre-

ferably with subsequent research or industrial experi-

ence. The duties of the successful candidate include

teaching Digital Systems and general Electronic Theory

up to degree level. Specialist knowledge of Computer
or Control Enpineerinq advantageous.

Toacher training will be . an advantage but training

on an In-service basis will be given if necessary.

Salary Scale: Led. 'A' £3,216 (£470-)-E6 1Ql2 (£511 )
Bar-EB.495 (£511 *)

figures in brackets are Phase I and Phase il supple-
ments which should be added to the salaries shown.
Placing on salary scales will be given for relevant ex-
perience.

ForniB of application and further particulars are avail-

able from the college to whom completed forms should
be returned not later than Friday, 28lh October, 1877.

Edward Miller, Director of Education

Alexandra ni» *y-inv 6iKri*n«0 Ij W
Wyoombe, BueJrt*1J| i-i-aRb K/'S'rk I

Tel. No. HW22HL I IilUKJdtS iCjltll
11
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West Glamorgan Institute of

Higher Education
LECTURER GRADE 1 IN LAW

Applications are invited Irom mutably qiialiliod por-
eons for iho following posis in ihe Aulhorily’s service.
To leach Law on a wide rango ol Prolessional. Dip-

iima and Cerliricale courses.
Applicants should bo qrodualpas in Law. and pre-

ferably wilh previous leaching experience. Post Ref.

FI/8.19.77.)

Port Talbot College of

Further Education
LECTURER GRADE 1 IN ELECTRICAL

ENGINEERING
To teach City and Guilds (and T.E.G.) Technician

Courses. Candidates should be graduates (or equi-
valent) with appropriate experience, preferably In a
heavy industrial environment, of heavy current distri-

bution and utilization. A leaching qualification
and/or teaching experience would be advatnageous.
[Post Ret. 8FPT/9. 19.77.)

Swansea College of

Further Education
LECTURER GRADE 1 IN WELSH
To teach Welsh up to G.C.E. ' 0 1

and ’ A ' levetl

standard, also FRENCH to 'O’ level (1FSC/10.19.77).

SALARY—LECTURER GRADE I E2.469-C4.377 plus
supplements.

Appllcallon forms and further particulars of specific
posts are available from the undersigned on receipt
of a stamped addressed foolscap envelope quoting
the appropriate post rsference(s).
CLOSING DATE. The closing dale for the receipt

of compleledappllcalion formB is FRIDAY. 20th OCTO-
BER. 1977.

John Bealo, Director of Education.
Education Department, Princess House,
Princess Way, SWANSEA.

Co£ff?tyCoi//?c/7

Gorseinon College of

Further Education

Applications are invited from suitably qualified per-

sons with extensive experience in the Held of fur-

ther education and preferably some experience of

indusry or commrce for the post of

Principal
at thaabove-named college.

Salary shall be selected from the range £7,974 lo

£8,562 plus supplements in accordance wilh the Bum-
ham Report for Teachers in Establishments of Fur-

ther Education for a GROUP 3 College.

Application forms and further particulars are avail-

able from the undersigned on receipt of a stamped
addressed foolscap envelope quoting post referencet

OFGC/1.10.77.

CLOSING DATE The closing date for the receipt

of completed application forms Is FRIDAY. 28th OCTO-
BER. 1977.

John Beale, Director ot Education.

Education Department, Princeges House,
Princess Way, SWANSEA.
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Courses

Brrsm

James Cook University

of North Queensland, Australia

Postgraduate Studies-1978

The University

—la aiiuiitBd 111 torifi'-viiie. a tioplcnl eoaelal clly rrilh a
popiridiicn oi iir'nio<<iii.>iuir ioo.qoo.—ii«i» a lull TI111 j I,mi 1 1I1 -o und roBoar-rh stall of 200. .ma
nppioUniiih.ilv 1.6OO siudunta, lncludlna 274 anaagod In nighoi
aogiuo Biu-lii-a

Courses
—oirura PhD und Maniriis resaiirch donroos In fill Doparhiicnie.
nnd Ma-itor'r. clufln-o I.y cuius*- wnrk In Marino OluJouY. Ediica-
1 ion. Fiigliiourliig. b'nnlKh. Gculngy, hlaiciy. Mode, 11 Lnnguagua
;md Tio (Men I vpioilnnry tjni.-iiro.

Facilities Include

—lour icvld'intiiil cniiugos. one hall ol lesldonco, togoilier
nccommod all nil 680 students

;—

a

library Ol 150.000 voIuiiiob and specialist collecUons
;

—Clio compntor cenlr.j v/lth nn sMensIvc nelwork ol lOmoiB
torininala Loeed on a DEC syslam IO tlme-Bhjflrrg oomiHiior :

—a 17-niBlre atuol-hullad research waaal

;

—trnnsiiii9Biun and ficnnning electron nilcroscopes.

The Departments
—Behaviour nl Sciences, Botany, Chsmlnliy and Biochemistry.

Civil and Syalnma En-jlneorir j. Commeroa, Economics. Educa-
tion, Eloeuical Enyinaarlna- English, daugrephy. Geology.
HI slur/. Marine Biology. Malhemnllcs, Modern Lang jag aa.
Physics. Tr npiri.ii Vsiermaiy Srlanca and Zoology—which
imho up ihe live la-culllea of ARTS. COMMERCE AND
ECONOMICS. EDUCATION. ENGINEERING AMD SCIENCE.

Research
some ol tHo specialised (osoarch xrpss within the Unlvoislty
ere:—metoorology. iroplcnl cycronos, storm surges, wind engineering,

nnluial liozsids. coastal processes and the evolution and
management ol ihe Groat Barrier Reef;—environmental siudioa. pollution, urban and regional sludles,
transportation, operation* roaeaioh, manageinsnl. eyBlonia
ony I neorlng;— marine science—primary an, I secondary productivity, structure
nnd ecology ol iropicm marine eaiuarlne end froth water
ec-o-ayatoma:—minor nl dope ails .iml o»i' lor mi-in, detailed mlnoralngy nnd
gooleuy. yea-niticimnlca.

—Sliuclural, hydraulic end |..unrtaU-on onghrearlng, anUr onr-igy.

oommunicalions, electronics, power systems, radio physics,
radar oceanography, coastal engtneorlnK-—animal health and production In the tropics;—chemistry ol auger production;—education hlstniy nnd philosophy—learning styles and touching,
special oduoallon. curriculum aludies;—nallonsllsin In ihe Philippines and Indonesia, Ironller hlslory.
race relations In AiialreUe;—subsistence, adaptation and culture of Aborigines and Torres
Strnli Islanders.

Fess
—no lulilnn feos. Sludenl Activities Charge SAM full-time nnd

8A33 pnrt-llmo.

Scholarships

—CommonwBBllh Government Poslursduale courao and rosaarah
awards

;—Jnniaa Cook University, Research Award Scholarships

:

—closing date Bourse awards 30 September ;—closing date research awards 31 October.

Applications

Tha Registrar, Post Office, James Cook University,
Douglas, OLD, AUSTRALIA 4811.

Allenllon: Admissions Section

CAMBRIDGE
TUG UNIVGIIBTIY

DIPLOMA IN CNGLfSll
STUDIES

(For foreign students)

.
Students who faayo obtained

their GerUflcflts of proficiency
beoorno (Slnlblo; aftor- IB
mettpia.-lo-aUJu eSHmlnaileai

;. Ine .DIs4olri4 in SPlMlsh.: tot:, ihe^nwdhta m —..

s«i(di«.'.<i r.ThB pip lows .course
. ta«plvpe,d!>My-'tf-.ltodllah .Lah-r

Husflo and Uieraiulro • 10 d
lotOl rbugtUy uquiyslMil lo
that reninrod for Port l or
Bril tall unlvoruily itdom
exomLnatUns in Mintiu- sub-
jects. and Is uio hlaliesi quali-

- ncatlon provided In Tli-tum
spectincaUy for foreign stu-
dent* of English.
_BreM»Wo Colloge. Cam-
brCdea, M holding courses,.
c?mr^Wielnfl, In^ ^jot>cr,; lV77,

Librarians

Classified Advertisements
To advsitlsu in the THE5 ptipufl

Johu LadbrooV 01-837 1314

THE TIMES
Higher Education

.
SUPPLEMENT

New Priallng IIouso Square,
P.O, Box 7, Gray’s Inn Rosd,

London WC1X 8EZ

, -LONDON
S. TUB,

1

.POLYTlJdIN(C Of
NORTH LONDON

'UBnAnv.ANo mrom-uTiON
- SERVICE

BUGJEOT LIBRARIAN

LANOUAQB AND
Literature

A vsfcancy oxLsis in our
Ubrory at Prince of Wales
Rond, Kontlsh ram. for a
subject librarian to servo the
Dojeu-unent of Lanausea and
UlMBtufe and ' 10 rantnnuiD lo
the ponerul runntau of this
busy service point. Profes-
sional and appropriate acede-
mlo quailricatlana ronulmd as
wall u an ability to work
undi-t pmsuro.
' Bulary ' scale

:

' 1 Librarian l

.

£3.Sp4 to EA.B3T. (including
London ouowenra) plus 8 per
cent ' aamlngs supplement
Imaxlmuin E4 per werki.

Application form and fur-
ther daialls from Library Edu-
cation sad Training Officer.
Ttia Polytechnic of North lam-
don, -Ho]|oway Hosd. t-nudon
N7 ODD. (Telephone: tU-607
aY89. an. 3106/3x00.)

Closing do.\e for sppllre lions:
IO days from Uio sppeiirdnca
of this adVarilBuniuni.
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ItojearcU Posts Overseas

The SSRC has recently purchased a OEC mlnJ-compuler with a view to providing a dedi-

cated statistical service based on llte 5to(l9(lcal Package (or the Social Sciences (SPSS).

The Council Is concerned to evaluate the effects of such a Bervlce, which It Is anticipated

will ho provided In one or more Social Science departments, with the necessary close In-

volvement of the local computing centre.

Junior Compuling Fellowship

The SSRC Is able to offer n Fellowship

over a three-year period, nt a scale analog-

ous to that of Scientific Officer grade

(E2.593-C4.049 p.a.) to enable a suitably

qualified graduate to work on the SSRC
4070 project. The appointment is in-

tended to provide advisory and support

services tor this lacllity. Currently the

SPSS program is being mounted and
tested on the GEC 4070 at IJie SSRC
Rutherford Laboratory, near Chilton. Dld-

cot, Oxfordshire, and the Fellow will be
required ro assist with this work until

Spring 1978, when the machine will be
moved to a University or Polytechnic site.

The Fellow will be required to move to
the new site, which will be selected later
this year.

Applications are Invited from graduates
who could contribute both to the provi-
sion of the SPSS service op the GEC 4070.
and to advising social science users on
statistical and data analysis problems.
Further details and application forms are
available from

:

Mike Wood, SSRC, 1 Temple Avenue. Lon-
don EC4Y DBD, telephone 01-353 5252 exl.
67. Please quote ref: CF/TH. Closing
date for applications : It November, 1977.

Applications for tenure oi 4070 system
The 4070 system is currently being deve-

loped and tested and will be available for

transler lo a chosen site in the Spring of

1978. together wilh the Junior Computing
Fellow (see adjacent column). It is an-
ticipated that the machine will initially be
available for a two-year period.
The Council therefore invites applications
for the tenure of the system from Inter-

ested university or polytechnic computer
centres which. In association wilh their

local social science departments, would
be willing to carry out the evaluation pro-

ject. This will require links to the local
mainframe computer for the provision of

data input, file Initiation and transfer
facilities.

Applications should not only demonstrate
relevant computing expertise but also an
ability to design social science expen-
mentg appropriate to the aims of the
project. Reference should be made to
the proposed location of the machine,
which would preferably be in a social
science department, and to the support
facilities to be provided.
Further details can be obtained from

:

Mike Wood, 9SRC, 1 Temple Avenue. Lon-
don EC4Y QBD, telephone 01-353 5252 ext.
67. quoting CT/TH. Formal bids must be
submitted not taler than 9 December, 1977.

THE BRITISH ACADEMY

Research Awards 1977-78
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PERTH, WESTERN AUSTRALIA

CLAREMONT TEACHERS COLLEGE
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Overseas continued

Government oi Pfipuci Now Guinea

World Bank Sponsored
Education and Training Project

Curriculum
Development Officer

Civil Engineering / Building
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«l>erloiicc at so|)Pivisoiy

k»vol,e<|Vrion._fi in r-ilvcntic»i

rind trriiiiino m a dovdopinii

counti'/, ncpc-tionce in liais.ii..i

willi induslry and cducalion

outlioiitios lor Curriculum

Dcvolapmenl, oxiiorii.-m:^ in

Toclmici-rn (rnidcile Ir'v.sl)

Traininf) Schemes cm.

I

Oaperieiifv in rnorlorn

laMcliinu molhc-d...

Afipoiiitm'.-nl will tic- .it iwo
voandi 'ration.

Annirril <jtns'. lorm-rinniiK.ii 7,>

1'niCli

Manir-il (T|if>.-iinti—

1.

-.-OUOO.'.'l.OLO

falllt ||i- • l| >| Ill ,|. -. -

t ih;»m, I ? /*m
I n:|«l< • . •ra*-*n| . . .iid.ii^,,,..

iricli.de fa_.r-.va.ir I • in«.l rc-iurn

«-1.:iv. -Tui.iios lor ||,a

nt'ipoinl-'e nr,H liiUomily,

• imiii -iI I- -ue- v.-ni, rot...m Uire,

t* * -.ilni'y. tiof; t-<>i>s’iTiq,

>->li» -ltiv-n uli.-w ince fc.r

rliiMri-n ciilen.lihij Secondary
m hr..-.| ovof.cn; ur-d

-l-. i-.l.lili-e .v i til removal of

P-lkMlKlIuflai IS.

Lnv-lopO'. hoi lid bo doarly
inait-Ki Ad -

, ei i No. ‘-7/78-14

A|i|iliC(il!oir. close

I9iii f Jovpiubor. 1977

Note: Tlii; post. Onginally

odv<»iii',od oailioi ye-ji. is

being i advert! sod followinp

channoi la quaMica lion

reqiuroiiierit,.

Full (Virtu.iil.ir; on this post

and in -ti nl j of coiidiiionsof

Gorvii e inav bo obtained upon

fl|i|i|i- Hi. ill (a-

Papua Now Guinea

Government

Recruitment Representative

G.P.O., Box 4201
SYDNEY 2001
AUSTRALIA

OVERSEAS
TEACHING
POSTS

General Vacant

HEADMASTER
(NEPAL)
Budhanilkantha School. Kathmandu
Candidales for the post of Headmaster of litis
Boarding School for 300 Nepaii boys anod 9 +
should be U.K. citizens aged 36 + and qualified
teachers. Experience as a Headmaster of an over-
seas boarding school highly desirable.
Salary : C7897-E8521 p.a.
Benefits

: personal and children’s allowances
;
Ireo

furnished accommodation; medical scheme; two-
year oonlract, renewable. 77 pg gs

' (MATERIALS
PRODUCTION)

(INDIA)

n?ffiy
a
.li.

tnslltut
?.?t EnB,i9h - Chandigarh

QualHications : M
l A or poslgraduate qualification

re.dlng Satr 'bo produolion ut

Salary : E5210-E7054 p.a.-t-10% inducement

Furnished“ir-’8 allowances
; freelumianea accommodation

; medical schama •

Plover's portion of superannuation fwo^a/ Z'
Return fares are paid. Local

188

fna
d

qu«miSa^ont
h
a°d

lJ

r»nglh

1

o?**
W,I,e b'-'ly’s'a"’

Appointment ol

PARMIIWf

COURSE

MODERATORS

1 1 ICKITINH

ASIAN INSTITUTE OF TECHNOLOGY

Thailand

I
iilpm pro Invttod iiftm Austiallan cltlzena tor faculty poiiilona

Si. foilow.no *«*<» =

it
Agricultural Engineering

it
construction Engineering and Management

it
Environmental Engineering

^ Human Settlemenle Public Administration and Finance

* Regional and Rural Physical Planning

•I -mania ara available at Aelletant. Aaaoolate or lull Prolaaaoi
* pp

i

W() | na io quallllcallona nnd axperlanca, wilh altreellvo con-

JfL .nA naaollabla "«! will ba made at lt» •arllen date,

wnb •PPolnMan(
,or 8 tw0'tfa<Rr Parlod In the first Inatanee, with lha

Boailbimr ol ranawal.
'

. , T ttaiaMIfifind In IMO. It situated in 1hellanti on a 400-aoro
7k« AI.I..

n0f((| 0I HaitQkok. Via Institute la on Intotnational.
rjmpw v*

.
‘ .-.Rquala engine*ring Institution gavomod by an

fioa ? Ol Tfiatees. Students Ironi SO Aslan countries

international faculty are InvoWod In ortvnncna education in

™*,^l™ tclenc». and allied HoW». The tnatltuld
1

. ptnnt nw)
ZJSs a/o well eaulpped. Support lor A.I.T. comas from 20

y J„0 Australians serve on the Institute's Board ol Ttusloes.

iha Australian Qoretnmnnt under an aid great ol $2 million is

p,v,.d'»g funds lor Australian lucuity positions.

AGRICULTURAL ENGINEERING : Ref. M/77
Candidates Should hova a lilulisr Jaaroo, piotombly a docloralo. In

AQilcuiiuiai Efujliioeflng or a relalcd eubfoct, with aiporlance both In

rjdsmlc work And oulsldo. An understanding of the needs ol

dutoloplna counlrloa In Asia, and ox/iarlenoa In tho roglon would

ba an advonisgo.

TNc appointee will Ob exported lo loach at postgrodufllo lovof and

to undoriako and em-orviac le-ioarch. E'poilonca >n at leaat ono

ol ihs loiiowina holds oi spec.ali2i-.tlou la Ueslroblo ;

Firm Maehlnorv and Deiifln.

Soil and Molor Enqlnrerlnn wilh spotlallzullon In soil conao'vallon

w aoil-waiei-planl loinllonsiiip.

CONSTRUCTION ENGINEERING and MANAGEMENT:
R«L A5/77

Candidate* are expected lo teach O'idu*<o courses In conalnicllon

angipaerino and inuunnanienl, mid oiigaflo In roaanrch In Ihoio aieoa.

{Further dalslla of coursos. etc., ore available on ronuosl.)

Applicants should hold a dnciornie or oqulvelom dcoreo end should

normally have had oxporlenco In teaclunn post-oroduile siudonla.

Practical experience In tho construction Inauehy would bo an advon-
tigs-

ENVIRONMENTAL ENGINEERING : Rsf. A8/77
Tho laeuhy members now tiolng sought should have experience In

gtadoala laaching and rosoarcli In the field of environment al engIn-

earng or aolonre with spoclflc liilereeta In' Environmental Systems.
Water and Waste-valor Engineering, finlld Woaina Mnnanomenl, or Air
Poilullon. Rasp ivislbl llllen will Include teaching ol gradunlo cmirioe.
and dlraciton ol roeonrcli. Evory (acuity member nl tho Institute

nwiil he prepared lo cor-duct contract nnd omnl roaenrch progiunimoe.

Good icadamlo qunllflcnllonB In Envlronmonlal Englnooring or o rele-
vaai Sclanca al porH-oradualo lovnl aro rcqulrod and proforanoe will

- be glvao lo candidales who hevo u doclorate.

HUMAN SETTLEMENTS PUBLIC ADMINISTRATION and
FINANCE : R*f. A7/77

Si* w| l' play on Imporluui rote In lha Division of Comntnn-
«y and daglonal Dovotepmeut, and will bo reaponalblo lor teaching
*w doveloplng curriculum in :

—

(a) urban, raglonal and rural communily ndmlntstrallon ;

lb) public linanco ol human aiiltlamonta dovolopmont; and
(e) offlanlaatlon thoory.

S5S2S.- Pwito'nMlon to and supervision ot research with other
owmow* o| iho laoully in the Division will bo oxpootod.

should have a lira! dogroa In an npproprlata dlacipllno.

2 Admlnlatrailon. comblnod with pool-graduate aludloa

"T»B«o Admlnlatraflon and Planning. Substantive resowch experl-

JL3 lf
n"B'*bly on problonia ot dovoioplng nailona. ond tho cap.-

wNiy io undgrtaka complex aludloa of an orFglnal nature are lequlred.

REGIONAL and RURAL PHYSICAL PLANNING : Ref. A8/77

.

wUI P,07 «n Imponant role In the development of

Pa""*
1 Development Planning Held of eludy wfINn the Division.

=wrlojlum
8
|n°—

,0*PPn*lbllillee wilt be teaching and developing

« * "2?!®nal
.
Ohfl rural planning—doaling with (he apalial distribution

naube- ffUX? -?
ntl ae'vlca* over laioely rural tcglona. Thla will

L,Ji
n,ni*r |*y with ecologically baaed technlquas for dealing

«art(v nrSJ-
,!®BS ""4 relating ouoh diverse oarih resource data to

nttimi.
0"”110 and Politically based setllemam and ireneportatlon

JSLg^P’^ntefl—doaling with the layout of aequonls of rural aervlco

^Mclod
W V,H ^orT, n'Uniijr ana noyiuimt

should preferably have undertaken poal-graduale atudlee

PhM^^prlBte discipline poealbty regional or Rural Physical

Aw work and/or research experience In counlrlea or inff

l» oeaenti.i,

quoting reterance number, and tnotudlng curtteulum

hh» rL
,h# n,ma» <nd addreaeea of three reterees should ba sent,

Tob,r ». 1977, lo Ihe Academic Appolntmenfe Officer, Unl-

(kli J?Jf#|,OiiBOng, P.O. Box 1144, Wollongong. 2BM.

bxa'.JI. L from whom further' Information Is available. Please
^ope ' Conlldenlfai—AIT Appointment

———————————
LAFAYETTE COLLEGE
Easton, Pennsylvania, U.S.A.

1 reeking candidate lor appointment to a named chair

with the rank ot

. Professor
Wh ho compelenl In the area of Comparative ?o\Wna

ol Inloreat and apealallzatlon In Greet Britain and/or

mmmmmmmzs)
Kill 'Tir nrri ii'W' " i

' 1

1 m

Queensland Agricultural College

THE COLLEGE: A multi-purpose Colif-qo ol Adv.ificrtJ
EOnci-lion locoterf somo 90km w«jrjl ol Bn<,b.iiie unit 50krn
east ol Toowoomba.

APPLICATIONS are invilod tur nppoliilinfani to the follow-
ing position,

:

Senior Lecturer/

Lecturer in

Agricultural

Engineering
QUALIFICATIONS AND DUTIES - Applicants should hold
a degree In engineering Irom a recognised tinlvoisily or
college of advanced education or equivalent academic
qualifications. A higher degree will be an advaniugo for

appointment as lecturer and will be required In the case
of a senior lecturer appointment. Other desirable quali-

fications are academio and administrative competence and
experience in teaching, research and/or industry together
with general personal suitability. The appointee will be
responsible lo the Heed of the Department of Agricultural
Engineering and will be required to assist generally In

the management nnd development of the Department
and to teoch in an area of the applicant's specijllnctlon

which may include farm mechanisation, soil and water
engineering, systems engineering or management.

Salary : Per annum Per fortnight
Lecturer (IM) Min. $A14,631 SA560.90

Max. $A 19,282 $A738.40
Senior Lecturer (ll-l) Min. SA19.674 SA754.20

Max. $A22,956 SA88D.00

A salary will be negotiated within the above ranges in

accordance wilh the qualifications ond experience of the
applicant.

Lecturer or

Instructor in

Catering Operations
QUALIFICATIONS AND DUTIES: Applicants should pos-
sess an appropriate degree (lecturer) or diploma (instruc-

tor) front a recognised university or college of advanced
education. Other qualifications required are ability end
experience in restaurant-food service management, In-

cluding purchasing and control, teaching ability and gen-
eral personal suitability. The appointee will be responsible
to the Head ol Uie Department of Food Technology and
will be involved in teaching al tevele extending (tom
postgraduate level to higher technician studies in the
sub-department- ol hospitality management.

Genera! Vacancies

Salaiy

;

Per annum Per fortnight

Lecturer (III) Min. SA12.594 SA482.80
Max. SA14.444 SA563.80

Lecturer (U-n Mln. $A1 4,631 SA560.90
Max.

Instructor Division il-l

$A10,262 SA738.40

Mln. SA10,289 SA303.7O
Max. $A1 2.669 $A485.70

A salary within the above ranges will be negotiated in

accordance with the qualifications and experience ol the

appiloant.

APPLICATIONS containing lull particulars ol name,
address, telephone number, date of birth, marital status,

qualifications, present employment and experience, and
the names of two referees should be forwarded tp reeoh
the Official Secretary, Office of the Agent General for

Queensland. 392 Strand. London WC2R OLZ, by not later

than November 5th, 1077.

S£?.«o;ooo

and A PfreUMhner, Ho™ La». LafayaMe Colfega, t

Lecturer in Food
Proceasingf’dnd'

r

Engineering

QUEENSLAND/ AUSTRALIA

Queensland AgrloulluraliCollege. a multl-punooee college

of advanced education located some 90, kma west of

Brisbane, has enupportunity for a leolurer with a datfree

In Chemical Engineering (or other

tlona) who also has experience In tne food prtfoessmti

Industry and teaching ability. Postgraduate academic

qualincaflona would be an. advantage.

You will teach from poslgraduate to higher tafinjotan

levels, as well as assists with course developmentjvprh

extension education andi liaison with Industry. Opportuni-

ties exist for ressarph and consultancy worfr.

Salaries will be oh the Scale for Lecturer II (^14.631-

*flW)‘or Iooturtrl-'($A17,14^$A10,26Z).

For further Infbrtnatlori and an application form, please

*nnh, auotlnd raf. LF/ThES/I to the Office of the Agent

:
382 S'rand, LONDON WC2R

•qlz..

Ail applJoatlona ehourd 'tev9 b'0Bn received by November

,12.^977. ;.-v,

Honuywull is n world loader in

Butldinq Aulomntion, Environment nl

Control Devices and Systems, and
industrial process instrumentation.

Technical Lecturer

Due lo growth we
are offering a real

opportunity for

experienced technical

lecturers lo join a
progressiva inter-

national company
where the atmosphere
Is informal, friendly

and enthusiastic.

You will teach in

our modern European
Training Centro in

Bracknell, which is

equipped with tho

advanced leaching

aids so essential to

the professional tutor.

Being responsible

for preparing and run-

ning courses for sales,

application,commis-
sioning and service

engineers, you must
be able to give theo-

retical and practical

Instruction up to

technician engineer

level.

Your will need to
have teaching experi-

ence and hold an HNC
In electrical engineer'

Ing or equivalent.

The salary will

reflect the importance
of this position and the
promotional oppor-
tunities Bra excellant.

if you would like

to npply for the

position write or

lelophone:

GORDON BANE,
Personnel Department
Honeywell Limited,

Honeywell House,
Cliories Square,
Bracknell,

Berkshire RG 12 TEB.

Telephone; Bracknell

24555 Ext. 221.

Honeywell

Cambridge University Press

Senior Editor-

Mathematics
Tlie Press expects, as part of tho current expansion of

Its academic publish lay, to- appoint In J978 a mathematics
editor who will build an and develop an Important existing

tertiary list ranging from undergraduate textbooks lo
advanced monographs. The editor appointed will take per-

sonal responsibility for acquiring now books anil Cor Hie
editorial success of Uia Press'* mathematics list. The quali-

ties required Include initiative, Judgement and flair, admini-
strative skill, a professional Inloreat in mathematics, a

sense 'of likely dcreilopmcub), tho ability to define nnd
exploit publishing opportunities, and flnnnclnl common
sense.

Candidates should hold a good degree In mathematics
and have cither .teaching or publishing experience

j
we -are

looking for evidence of a successful record In undergraduate
teaching or In editorial acquisition.

Tills Is a senior appointment lu tho Editorial Depart-
ment ut, Cambridge ana the salary and terms of employment
will fully reflect tills.

Candidates should apply, giving details of age, educa-
tion, qualifications, cqvcer to date and current salary, to :

Mrs Valerie Bramwell, Personae! Officer,
Cambridge University Press,
The Pitt Building, >

Trumplngtpn Street,
Cambrldgo CB2 1RP. .

Leicestershire

ASSISTANT DIRECTOR
OF EDUCATION,

FURTHER EDUCATION
£7,2$0-£7,932 +

-... (2520 p.a. •upplemania)

A vacancy exists from Januaiy, 1976, for a graduate

with considerable expertenoe In teaching and ‘admini-

stration for this senior post responsible for Further

Education > In Leicestershire, jnoludlng 0 Colleges,

Communily. Education Id many varied establishments.

Careers Service and Awards.

. Further details oh receipt or s.a e.

Apply (no forma) vyftft names and addresses of 2
referees and enclosing a recent, testimonial, to Direc-

tor of Education, County Hall, Glenflekl, Leicester,

LE3 8RF, by 28th October, 1977.


